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th e  ca u s e . A n  au to p s y  w as  to  b e j  
p e rfo rm e d  to d a y .
C O L O R F U L  L I F E
F ly n n ’s d e a th  a t  th e  age  o f  50 
seem ed  a lm o s t  a n t ic l im a t ic  c o m ­
p a re d  w ith  h is  l i fe  b o th  on  an d  
o ff th e  m o v ie  sc re e n .
T h e  m a n  w h o  d r a m a t ic a l ly  d e -
. __________  fie d  d e a th  in  a  sco re  o f m o v in g
O n e  m in u te  he w a s  th e  l i f e  of | p ic tu re s  a n d  w h o  h it  th e  h e a d -  
th e  p a r t y .  A lm o s t th e  n e x t , he lines w ith  a  v a r ie ty  o f o ff-s c re e n  
w a s  d e a d  in c id e n ts  —  m a n y  c o n c e rn in g
w o m e n — w a s  ly in g  on  a b a th ro o m  
f lo o r in  th e  a p a r tm e n t  o f D r .  
G ra n t  A . G o u ld .
P o lic e  r e jx ir ls  sa id  h is  la te s t  
p ro te g e , 17 -  y e a r  -  o ld  H o lly w o o d  
s ta r le t  B e v e r le y  A a d la n d . w a s  a t  
his s id e  w h e n  th e  a t ta c k  c a m e , 
s n a p p in g  h e r  fin g e rs . i F ly n n  h a d  la id  d o w n  on th e  b a th -
A  h e a r t  a t ta c k  w a s  , |-fx)nT fl(x>r to  ease a p a in  in  his
ib a c k  w h ic h  he  tie lie v e d  
11 caused  by a  slipi>ed d isc .
H e  h a d  stoppiHl a t  th e  a p a r t
B y  S T E P H E N  S C O T T
C a n a d b in  P re » »  S U f f  W r i t e r
V A N C O U V E R  »C P ) —  E r r o l  
F ly n n  d ie d  la u g h in g .
D e a th  c a u g h t up  w ith  th e  
s w a s h b u c k lin g  m a tin e e  id o l w ith  
l i t t le  w a rn in g  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  
w ^ e  h e  a tte n d e d  a  s m a ll  p a r ty  
in  h is  h o n o r h e re .
“ H e  d ie d  la u g h in g .”  s a id  M r s .  
G e o rg e  C a ld o u g h . his hostess d u r ­
in g  a  f iv e -d a y  v is i t  h e re  to  c o m ­
p le te  d e ta ils  fo r  sa le  o f his  
y a c h t .




KA M LO O PS (CP) —  
P roba tion  officer J a c k  
S elk irk  says p lans fo r  a 
juven ile  d e ten tion  hom e 
here  are  m eeting  ob­
stacles.
A ttem pts to  p rov ide  
sta ff and bu ild ings ap­
pear to have slackened  
off.
T he Jo h n  H ow ard  So­
ciety, K am loops C ouncil 
'*'^^jof W omen and  RCM P of­
ficials said recen tly  a de­
ment (o r  a io c k ta i l  w ith  (n c iu ls :  ten tion  hom e here  to 
of M rs . a n d  -Mrs. G e o rg e  C a l-  ,
dough, w h o  w e re  d r iv in g  F ly n n  i serve the  O kanagan  a rea






R E A C H IN G  T H E  T O P  




H E A D IN G  S O U T H  ;■
F ly n n  a n d  M is s  A a d la n d  h a d i 
p la n n e d  to  le a v e  fo r  lx )s  A n g e le s .!
M iss  A a d la n d  b e c a m e  h y s te r ic a l |  
soon a f te r  F ly n n  d ie d  an d  w a s !  
p la c e d  u n d e r sed a tio n  a t  th e  C a l­
dough h o m e . I
F ly n n  h a d  c o m p la in e d  o f a re -;
Ic u r r in g  p a in  m  his b a c k . W h ile  |
|h c  la y  on the  b a th ro o m  (U k u ', D r .!  
jG o u ld  ch eckerl Ir e q u e n tly  an d ;
I M iss  A a d la n d  s ta y e d  n e a rb y . T h e j  
po lice  re p o r t  sa id  th a t  h is  c o lo r-1 
ing changeci an d  his b re a th in g ;  W IN N IP E G  f C P l  —  L o b la w ' 
stopped. M is s  A a d la n  t r ie d  ad - G ro c e te r ia  C o m p a n y  ( M a n i to b a ) !  
m in is te r in g  s m e llin g  s a lts  an d  L im ite d  W ed n e s d a y  w a s  con-. 
D r . G o u ld  t r ie d  a d re n a lin . iv ic te d  on a c h a rg e  o f l.^^ulng!
■'He (th e  d o c to r) le f t  h im  fo r  a t ra d in g  s ta m p s  in  c o n tra v e n tio n  
m in u te  an d  w h e n  he re tu rn e d  o f th e  C r im in a l C ode o f C a n a d a . 
E r r o l  w a s  d e a d ,’ ’ .said M r s .  C a l- j  T h e  c o m p a n y  w a s  f in e d  $25 an d  
dough in  a n '* in te rv ic w  la te r .  Ico.sts b y  M a g is t r a te  M . H . G a r to n ,  
“ H e  g a v e  no in t im a t io n  t h a t ; T lie  s u p e rm a rk e t  f i r m  p le a d e d  
he w a s  in  p a in  e x c e p t fo r  his not g u iltv  to  th e  c h a rg e , la id  un - 
b a c k . H e  wa.s h a v in g  a good t im e  d e r  S ections 369 an d  322 o f th e  
e n jo y in g  h im s e lf . ’ ’ ; C r im in a l C ode. T h e  c a s e  h a d
‘•s>
’X -
N E L S O N  ( C P ) — ’T ru s te e s  T  C. 
L a m b e r t y  o f K o o te n a y  L a k e  G e n ­
e r a l  H o s p ita l to ld  th e  h o s p ita l 
b o a rd  th e  in s titu tio n  is  fa c in g  “ a 
c r i t ic a l  f in a n c ia l s itu a t io n .”  H e  
s a id  1959 d e f ic it  o f $36,049 has  
'veen in c u r re d  up  to  S e p t. 30.
D E V E L O P  A IR P O R T
D A W S O N  C R E E K  ( C P ) — G le n  
B r a d e n , fo r m e r  p ro v in c ia l le g is ­
la t u r e  m e m b e r , h a s  suggested  
c o n tra c to rs  a n d  bus in ess  m e n  g e t 
to g e th e r  to  d e v e lo p  th e  p re s e n t  
a ir p o r t  s t r ip  to  th e  s ta g e  w h e re  
i t  w i l l  b e  a c c e p ta b le  fo r  a i r  lin e  
s e rv ic e . A  s im i la r  p r o je c t  w as  
c a r r ie d  o u t a t  C a m p b e ll R iv e r .
R E C O M M E N D  T E S T
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia  S a fe ty  C o u n c il’s w a te r  
s a fe ty  s e c tio n  h a v e  re c o m rn e n d e d  
t h a t  a l l  o w n e rs  o f b o a t i  th a t  
h a v e  en g in es  o v e r  10 h o rs e p o w e r  
sh o u ld  t a k e  a  c o m p u ls o ry  w r it te n  
e x a m in a t io n , A  fo u r -p o in t  p ro ­
p o s a l w i l l  b e  sen t t o - th e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  t r a n s ix ir t  in  O tta w a .
J U D G E M E N T  R E S E R V E D
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) — M r .  Ju s­
t ic e  S id n e y  S m ith  in  A d m ir a lty
M r .  C a ld o u g h  sa id . “ H o to ld  m e  
he w a s n ’t  fe e lin g  too  w e ll  an d  
w o u ld  l ik e  a  ch e c k u p , l l i e n  lie  
to ld  m e  th a t  he  h ad  h a d  tw o  
h e a r t  a tta c k s .
“ F o r  tw o  h o u rs  a t  th e  a p a r t ­
m e n t  E r r o l  stood, w ith  h is  b a c k  
a g a in s t th e  d o o r a n d  ta lk e d  ab o u t  
his  e x p e rie n c e s  w ith  som e o f th e  
g re a ts  o f  th e  m o v ie  w o r ld .
“ H is  eyes l i t  up  as he  stood  
w a v in g  h is  a rm s  a ro u n d  in  m a g ­
n if ic e n t  g e s tu re s  as he  im ita te d  
th ese  m o v ie  g re a ts . I t  w a s  a 
b e a u t ifu l p e r fo rm a n c e .
“ H e  to ld  us w o n d e rfu l stories  
. he  w a s  a g re a t , s to r y te l le r .”  
F i r s t  re p o rts  s a id  F ly n n  co l­
la p s e d  in  a c a r  cn  ro u te  to  the  
a ir p o r t  a n d  th a t  M is s  A a d la n d  
h a d  no t b een  w ith  h im .
In h a la to r  c re w s  an d  a n  a m b u l­
a n c e  w e r e  c a lle d  to  th e  a p a r t ­
m e n t  b u t  F ly n n  w a -' p ro n o u n ced  
d e a d  on  a r r iv a l  a t  h o s p ita l.
F ly n n  c a m e  h e re  s ix  d a y s  ago  
to  c o m p le te  a r ra n g e m e n ts  to  se ll 
h is  $100,000 sch o o n er Z a c a  to  th e  
C a ld o u g h s , fr ie n d s  o f  so m e  seven  
y e a rs  s ta n d in g .
H e  a n d  M is s  A a d la n d  s ta y e d  
a t  th e  C a ld o u g h ’s h o m e  on th e  
s id e  o f a  m o u n ta in  in  s u b u rb a n  
W e s t V a n c o u v e r ,
been  h e ra ld e d  as a te s t  o f th e  
le g a li ty  of th e  c o m p a n y ’s m e r ­
ch an d ise  coupon p la n .
E d w a rd  P itb la d o , d e fe n c e  coun­
sel, sa id  a f te rw a rd s  he  is a w a it ­
in g  in s tru c tio n s  fro m  L o b la w  o f­
f ic ia ls  on a possib le  a p p e a l.
T h e  d isp o sa l o f t ra d in g  s ta m p s  
is p ro h ib ite d  b y  S ectio n  369 o f th e  




P o u r t  W e d n e s d a y  fo u n d  th e  V a n -  
-g e o u v e r T u g  % > a t C o m p a n y  L im ­
i t e d  a n d  C a p ta in  C . M .  L .  H a r ­
w o o d , m a s te r  o f th e  L a  D e n e , 
l ia b le  fo r  th e  s in k in g  o f  the  
I d re d g e  T o w n s e n d  In  th e  F ra s e r  
f R iv e r ,  M a r c h  14. H e  re s e rv e d  
ju d g e m e n t  on M a r w e l l  E q u ip ­
m e n t  L im i t e d ’s c la im  o f  $790,080 
fo r  loss o f th e  d re d g e  a n d  cost 
o f b la s tin g  th e  w r e c k  f r o m  the  
r i v e r  b e d .
J A Y C E E  P R E S ID E N T
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  In te r n a ­
t io n a l ju n io r  c h a m b e r  o f  co m ­
m e rc e  p re s id e n t M a u r ic e  S exton  
w il l  v is i t  V a n c o u v e r  O c t. 31. Hi.s 
a r r iv a l  f ro m  N e w  Z e a la n d  v ia  
T o k y o  w i l l  la u n c h  a f lv e - d t y  
s p e a k in g  to u r  o f C a n a d a .
A C C ID E N T S  D O W N
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  T r a f f ic  
a c c id e n ts  In  V a n c o u v e r  so fa r  
th is  y e a r  to ta l 5,694, d o w n  10 p er  
c e n t o v e r  th e  s a m e  perlcKl la s t  
y e a r .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  t r a f f ic  fa ta l­
it ie s — 23— is th e  s a m e  a.s d u rin g  
th e  s a m e  p e rh x l In  1958.
B U S  D R I V E R  F I N E D
V IC 'T O R IA  (C P )  —  N a v y  bus  
d r iv e r  F r a n k  N lc h o lls , h a ile d  in to  
c o u rt to t  le t t in g  N a v y  c a d e ts  o ff  
w h ile  s to p p ed  In  m td to w n  t r a f f ic ,  
s a id  h o  d id  i t  so th e y  w o u ld n ’ t  
b e  ' ' In to  fo r  th e ir  d a te s . C o m ­
m e n te d  M a g is t r a te  W i l l ia m  O s t  
le r ;  “ 'r iia t’s th e  w a y  to  m o k e  
th e m  p e rm a n e n t ly  1 a  t  c ,"  H e  
f in e d  N lc h o lls  $15.
Q U IE T  V IS I T
H is  v is i t  w a s  q u ie t. A  r e c u r r in g  
b o u t o f  m a la r ia  k e p t  hirin in  b ed  
S u n d a y  an d  M o n d a y . H e  c o m ­
p la in e d  th a t  th e  d a m p  w e a th e r  
a g g ra v a te d  a  p a in  in  h is  b a c k  
ca u s e d  b y  s lip p e d  d iscs .
H e  sp en t m o s t o f h is  t im e  
w a tc h in g  te le v is io n . .
H e  v is ite d  a  n ig h t  c lu b  b r ie f ly  
one n ig h t  a n d  w e n t  to  a  seafood  
c a fe  a n o th e r .
W e d n e s d a y  h e  s ta y e d  In  b e d  
m o s t o f th e  d a y  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  
p a in  in  h is  b a c k .
" D o t t ie ,  i f  yo u  d o n ’ t  m in d , I ’l l  
s ta y  in  b ed  u n t il  th e  la s t  m in ­
u te ,”  h e  to ld  M r s .  C a ld o u g h .
H o  g o t up  a t  2 p .m .
M r s . C a ld o u g h  s a id  she, h e r  
h u s b a n d , F ly n n  an d  M is s  A a d -  
In n d  w e n t  in  th e  C a ld o u g h  c a r  to  
th e  a ir p o r t  to  c a tc h  th e  p la n e  to  
Lo.s A n g e le s .
O n  th e  w a y  th e y  sto p p ed  a t  th e  
d o c to r ’s h o m e  becau se  h e  h a d  e x ­
p re s s e d  i n t e r e s t  l i ^  m e e tin g  
F ly n n .
T h e n  c a m e  th e  c o lla p s e .
" T h e y  b re a th e d  In  h is  m o u th  
a n d  c a lle d  th e  In h a la to r , b u t It  
w a s  no u s e ,”  s a id  M r s .  D a ld o u g h .
B.C., Ontario 
Ask More In 
Log Taxation
B U L L E T I N
O T T A W A  (C P )  —  F h ia n c e  
m in is te r  F le m in g  to d a y  ru le d  
o u t a n y  im p ro v e d  f in a n c ia l  
d e a l fo r  th e  p ro v in c e s  u n d e r  
th e  e x is tin g  f iv e -y e a r  ta x -s h a r ­
in g  a g re e m e n ts  th a t  e x p ire  in  
1962,
O ’T T A W A  (C P )  —  O n ta r io  an d  
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  to d a y  s u b m itte d  
a  s p e c ia l m e m o ra n d u m  to  th e  
fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l f is c a l c o n fe r ­
ence c a llin g  fo r  re v is io n  in  th e  
s h a rin g  o f ta x a t io n  f r o m  lo g g in g  
c o m p an ies .
O n ta r io  T r e a s u r e r  J a m e s  N .  
A lla n  sa id  “ w e  b e lie v e  th is  m a t ­
te r  c a lls  fo r  p ro m p t  a c t io n .”
L o g g in g  c o m p a n ie s  w e r e  b e a r ­
in g  s u b s ta n t ia lly  h ig h e r  ta x a t io n  
th a n  o th e r  n a tu r a l  re s o u rc e s  en ­
te rp r is e s . Y e t  p ro v in c e s ’ re v e n ­
ues fro m  fo re s t  o p e ra tio n s  w e re  
in s u ff ic ie n t to  m e e t t h e i r  costs  
fo r  c o n s e rv a tio n , p ro te c t io n  an d  
d e v e lo p m e n t o f  th e ir  fo re s t  r e ­
sources.
“ U n d e r  th e  p re s e n t a r r a n g e ­
m e n t th e  p ro v in c e s  h a v e  a l l  th e  
d u tie s  a n d  re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  as­
so c ia ted  w i th  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  of 
the  fo re s t re s o u rc e s  b u t  o b ta in  
o n ly  a m in o r  s h a re  o f  th e  to ta l  
ta x a tio n  p a id  b y  th e  c o m p a n ie s  
en g ag ed  in  th ese  o p e ra t io n s ,”  
M r .  A lla n  s a id .
“ W e  s tro n g ly  re c o m m e n d  th a t  
th is  s itu a tio n  b e  re m e d ie d .”
A N N U A L  A S S E S S M E N T  —
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  C re d it  
Un’io ii t r e a s u r e r  R o b e rt  C . G o re , 
a n d  tw o  m e m b e rs  o f his s ta ff , 
M a r y  R c ith  a n d  S h e ila  B o y d , 
to d a y  m a k e  t h e ir  a n n u a l a s -
sessm en t o f c re d it  u n io n is m ’s 
a c h ie v e m e n ts  in  th e  V a l le y  and  
on th e  c o n tin e n t. T o d a y  is  In ­
te rn a t io n a l C r e d it  U n io n  D a y  
artd 2,100 K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t  
c itize n s , m e m b e rs  o f th e  lo c a l
un ion , a re  c e le b ra tin g  th e  
m ig h ty  succes.scs o f  th e  B .C . 
L e a g u e , as w e l l  as  p la n n in g  
n e w  o ffices  h e re . (S e e  s to ry  on  
P a g e  3 .)  . .
B.C. Plans Investigation 
Of Salk Effectiveness
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) — T h e  B r i t ­
ish  C o l u m b i a  d e p a r tm e n t, o f  
h e a lth  w i l l  u n d e r ta k e  a n  in te n ­
s if ie d  a n a ly s is  o f p o lio  cases in  
B .C . in  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  th e  
e ffe c tiv e n e s s  o f  S a lk  v a c c in e .
T h e  to ll  fo r  th is  y e a r  in  B .C . 
rose to  51 W e d n e s d a y  w h e n  a 
fo u r -y e a r -o ld  V ic to r ia  g ir l  a n d  an  
1 8 -y c a r-o ld  m a r r ie d  w o m a n  in  
N o r th  K a m lo o p s  w e re  s tr ic k e n  
w ith  th e  d is e a s e . T h e re  h a v e
RCAF INTERCEPTOR GROUPS 
TO BE ABOLISHED SLOWLY
OTTAW A (CP) —  T he governm en t is p lann ing  
to  d ism an tle  p rogressively  th e  R C A F ’s n ine  in te r ­
cep to r squadrons in C anada in  th e  n e x t tw o to th re e  
years , it  w as lea rn ed  au th o rita tiv e ly  today.
No fo rm al governm ent decision to  scrap  th e  
CF-100 je t  squadrons h as  y e t been  ta k e n  b u t in fo rm ­
an ts  said th is  action is in  th e  g o v ern m en t’s m ind  
and  is th e  like ly  course.
IR R E P R E S S IB L E
F ly n n , w hoso p a u n c h y  a p ­
p e a ra n c e  w a s  In  s h a rp  con­
t r a s t  to  th e  h a n d s o m e  h e ro  w ho  
th r i l le d  w o m e n ’s h e a r ts  fo r  a 
score  o f y e a rs , w a s  h is  u s u a l I r ­
re p re s s ib le  s e lf d u r in g  h is  v is it  
h ero , O n  his a r r lv n i  a t  th e  a ir -  
iK ir t  h e  sa id  f i lm s  w e re  no lo n g e r  
im iK ir ta n t  to  h im .
“ T h e  re s t  o f m y  l i f e  w i l l  be  
d e v o te d  to w o m e n  a n d  l i t ig a t io n ,"  
ho s a id .
" W o m e n - w e l l  th a t  speaks  fo r  
its e lf. I  l ik e  yo u n g  w o m e n  b e ­
cau se  t lie y  g iv e  yo u  a  fe e lin g  of 
y o u th .”  ________




0 1 T A W A  ( C P ) — P r e m ie r .  B e n -1no fu ll-s c a le  c o n fe re n c e  o f  gov- 
n e t t  o f  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  e in w g c d  c h ie fs  w o u ld  ^  h e ld  th is
\  , 1 w .  I „  V# y e n r  to  d e a l w ith  Jo in t f is c a lf r o m  to d a y 's  o p e n in g  sc-islon o f p ro b le m s .
th e  fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l c o n fe re n c e  M r ,  B e n n e tt  s h r u g g e d  an d
a d d e d ; “ I t ’s ju s t  w h a t  w o  c x -  
l ie c tc d .”
H e  s a id  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e rn m e n t  
fin d s  its e lf  w lU io u t h in d s  fro m  
w h ic h  to  g iv e  th e  p ro v in c e s  a 
g r e a te r  s h a re  o f  ta x  re v e n u e s  b e ­
c au se  o f its  " In a n e  i)o U c le s ."  
w h ic h  h a d  p ro d u c e d  a  h u g e  d e f  
ic i t  w h ile  a t  th e  s a m e  l im e  flood  
In g  th e  bond m a r k e t  w i th  Its  con  
v e rs io n  lo a n  Ixm d s.
I 'h c  g o v e rn m e n t h a d  a  re c o rd  
IK?nce-tlme b u d g e t d e f ic it  o f  1609.- 
000,000 In  th e  f is c a l y e a r  ended
o f f in a n c e  m in is te rs  w ith  th is  
c o m m e n t  a ln n it  th e  fe d e ra l gov- 
c r n m c n t ’a s ta n d  on  tnxV sharlng : 
“ T h e y ’re  no t a n x io u s  m  sh are  
Ih c lr  d e f i c i t - t h e y ’v e  n o th in g  else  
to  s h a r e .”
A tte n d in g  th e  c o n fe re n c e  In  th is  
c a p a c ity  as  B .C . p r o v in c ia l t re a s ­
u r e r ,  ho s a id  he  rc m lh d c < l fe d ­
e r a l  F in a n c e  M in is t e r  F le m in g  
s tro n g ly  o f th e  d e f in i te  c o m m it­
m e n t m a d e  b y  P r im e  M in is te r  
D ie fe n h n k e r  a t  th e  1 M 7  fw le ra i  
p ro v in c ia l c o n fe re n c e  o ( p re m ie rs  
ih a t  a n o th e r  w o u ld  I h i h e ld  soon. 
B u t to d a y  M r .  F le h U n g  h ad  In - 
^  fo rm e d  th e  f in a n c e  m in is te rs  th a t
E D M O N T O N  (C P )  —  In q u ir ie s  
b y  th e  A lb e r ta  n t to rn c y -g e n e ra rs  
d e p a r tm e n t  in to  c iv ic  a f fa ir s  in  
E d m o n to n  a n d  C a lg n ry  rc s u U e d  
In  th e  e le c tio n  o f n ow  m a y o rs  in  
b o th  c it ie s  In  W e d n e s d a y ’s p ro v ­
in c e -w id e  c iv ic  e le c tio n s .
E lm e r  E .  R o p e r, a fo r m e r  A l­
b e r ta  C C F  le a d e r , w a s  e le c te d  
m a y o r  o f E d m o n to n  w h ile  H a r r y  
H a y s , n fa rm e r -b u s in e s s m a n , w on  
th e  c h ie f  m a g is t r a te ’s irost In  
C a lg a ry , d e fe a tin g  fo r m e r  m a y o r  
D o n  M a c k a y , w h o  h a d  s o u g h t his 
s ix th  tw o -y e a r  te rm  
I t  w a s  a c lose ra c e  In  C a lg a r y ,  
w h e re  th e  m a y o r a lty  w a s  contes  
ted  by  th re e  c a n d id a te s . M r .  M a c -  
k n y  con ced ed  d e fe a t  e a r ly  to rla y . 
H o  said  lx )th  o f f ic ia l a n d  u n o f­
f ic ia l f ig u re s  se e m e d  to  in d ic a te  
th a t  M r .  H a y s  h ad  a  s u ffic ie n t  
m a jo r i ty .
W ith  Just s ix  o f 339 |X )lls  to  bo 
h e a rd  f r o m , M r ,  H a y s  w a s  le a d  
In g  w ith  34.208 v o te s , c o m p a re d  
w ith  32,821 fo r  M r .  M a c k a y .  A  
th ird  c a n d id a te , G o rd o n  W ra y  
h a d  1,114 v o te s .
E le c tio n s  w e re  h e ld  in  nine  
e lt lc s . 8.5 to w n s  an d  158 v illa g e s  
fo r  m a y o rs , re e v e s , c o u n c illo rs  
an d  v a r io u s  in ln lc lp a l Iw a rd s . 
C ountle fi a n d  in ln lc lp a l d is tr ic ts  
w il l  ho ld  t h e ir  e le c tio n s  in  M a r c h .
F o r m e r  E d m o n to n  m a y o r  W il­
l ia m  H a w r e in k  re s ig n e d  a b o u t s ix  
w ee k s  ag o  a f te r  a  J u d ic ia l In ­
q u iry  fo u n d , h ( in  g id lty  o f  "g ro s s  
m is c o n d u c t”  in  c o n n e c tio n  w U li 
la n d  tra n s a c tio n s , H e  d id  n o t con- 
te.st th e  e le c tio n .
M r ,  M n e k n v  d e c id e d  to  r u n  fo r
been 10 d e a th s .
T h e  n u m b e r  o f d e a th s  is h ig h ­
es t since 1953 w h e n  28 o f th e  439 
cases w e re  fa ta l .
P ro v in c ia l H e a lth  M in is te r  E r ic  
M a r t in  sa id  in  V ic to r ia  th a t  d e ­
sp ite  th e  d e a th - ra te  th e  d e p a r t ­
m e n t is “ c o n tin u a lly  o p t im is tic  
.'ibout S a lk  v a c c in e  as  th e  a n s w e r  
to  p o lio .”
H e  s a id  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  w i l l  
in te n s ify  its  ro u t in e  in v e s tig a  
lio n s  in to  th e  p o lio  s itu a tio n  b e ­
cause o f th e  h ig h  d e a th  r a te .
S E V E N  W E E K  S T U D Y
D c ))u ty  p ro v in c ia l h e a lth  o f f i ­
c e r  D r . J . A . T a y lo r  s a id  th e  
stu d y  w i l l  c o n tin u e  fo r  a p e rio d  
of seven w e e k s  a n a ly z in g  cases  
ag e  by  a g e , in c id e n c e , lo c a tio n , 
v a c c in a tio n  e x p e r ie n c e , ty p e  of 
v iru s  a n d  a n y  o th e r  r e la te d  fe a ­
tu res .
D r .  A . A . L a r s e n , d e p a r tm e n t  
e p id e m io lo g y  s p e c ia lis t  In  V a n -  
co q ver, sa id  th e  a n n u a l ro u tin e  
ana lys is  w as  n o t m a d e  in  19.58 
ow ing to  th e  s m a ll  n u m b e r  o f  
ense.s— 13. O f  th e  p ro v in c e ’s 17 
b e a ltli u n it  a re a s  o n ly  P e a c e  
R iv e r  n n d  P r in c e  R u p e r t  h a v e  
not re p o rte d  a p o lio  case.
T h ir ty -s ix  o f  th e  .51 re p o rte d  
cases h a d  re c e iv e d  no v a c c in e , 
he snid. l l u c c  h a d  re c e iv e d  one  
shot, T w o  o f th o se  d e a d  w e re  
re p o ite d  to  h a v e  re c e iv e d  th e ir  
fu ll quota o f vacc in e .^ _____________
Weddell Reveals He Will 
Call Seventeen Witnesses
By VV. BEAVER-JONES 
Dally Courier S taff W riter
Five youths, charged w ith unlaw fully causing a 
disturbance by fighting, w ere rem anded un til Oct. 
22 by M agistrate Donald W hite this morning.
The charge was laid by RCMP following the 
beating up of two city youths following a Teen Town 
dance shortly after midnight last Sunday.
P le a d in g  not g u ilty  to  th e !  
r i ia r g e  w e re  R o b e rt M itc h e ll  J a b -|
.o i i ik i ,  E w a lt  J a k e  S a p in s k y , lA‘S-j 
lie  B e rn a rd  A lm o n d , G a rh a rd ;
P 'll l ie lm  N a rg a n g  an d  W illia m ':
. \c k c r m a n . i
C ro w n  p ro s e c u to r B r ia n  W ed ­
d e ll in  ask in g  fo r  th e  re m a n d , said  
jd d it io n a l c h a rg e s  a re  iHm ding.
S t ill  in  h o s p ita l re c o v e r in g  fro m  
the  savag e  b e a t in g  i.s T e r ry  
S te w a rd , 19. o f 449 P o p la r  P o in t.
D on  F e rg u s o n . 19, 519 L a w re n c e  
A v e n u e , th e  o th e r  v ic t im , w as  re ­
le a s e d  fro m  h o s p ita l T u e s d a y . *
M r .  W e d d e ll in t im a te d  th a t  a t  j |
le a s t 17 w itn esses  w o u ld  b e  ca li- 
i t l  b y  the  c ro w n . C p l. T .  R . Ti>- 
b ia s e n  is in  c h a rg e  o f th e  in v e s ti-  . 
g a tio n .
•M A N Y  S P E C T A T O R S
So m a n y  in te re s te d  s i^ c ta to r.s  
a p p e a re d  fo r  th e  h e a r in g  th a t  
s p e c ia l p e rm is s io n  h ad  to  be ob­
ta in e d  to  use th e  ju d g e s ’ c h a m -  
te-rs .
T h e  f iv e  m e n  c h a rg e d  w ith  
c i e a tin g  a d is tu rb a n c e  w e re  not 
re p re s e n te d  b y  counse l. I t  is  not 
k n o w n  w h e th e r  th e y  w i l l  seek  
le g a l a d v ic e  b e fo re  th e  case  
co m es up a g a in  n e x t  T h u rs d a y .
D re s s e d  in  loose f it t in g  sports  
c lo th es , th e y  h a d  w o r r i t  looks  
on th e ir  faces  w h e n  M a g is tra te  
W h ite  c a lle d  th e m  b y  n a m e  and  
re a d  th e  c h a rg e . O n ly  ope g rin n e d  
s lig h t ly  —  G a r h a r d  N a rg a n g  —  
w h e n  th e  c a d i a d jo u rn e d  th e  case  
fo r  a  w e e k .
I p  re q u e s tin g  a n  a d jo u rn m e n t,
C ro w n  P ro s e c u to r  W e d d e ll ex  
p la in e d  th a t  fo u r  o f  h is  k e y  w it  
nesses w e re  o u t o f  to w n . D o n  F e r ­
guson , H u g h  S w a y z e  a n d  B ob  
T h o m p s o n  a re  in  V a n c o u v e r , 
w h ile  R a y  B c d d e ll Is  in  K a m ­
loops. In  a d d itio n  T e r r y  S te w a rd  
s t il l  is  in  h o s p ita l.
B e fo re  th e  c o u rt  co n ven ed , M r .
W eddeU  re v e a le d  th a t  17 w it ­
nesses w o u ld  b e  c a lle d . H e  in ­
t im a te d , th a t  i f  n e c e s s a ry , sub­
p oenas w o u ld  b e  issu ed .
V O L U N T E E R  W IT N E S S E S
H o w e v e r , m a n y  p eo p le  h a v e  
v o lu n ta r ily  o ffe re d  to  g iv e  e v i-
P R O S E C U T O R  W E D D E L L  
.  . . te call 17 w itn esses
d o n ee , fo llo w in g  a n  a p p e a l in n d o  
b y  M a y o r  R . F .  P a rk in s o n . T h e  
c h ie f m a g is tra te  u rg e d  resident.^  
to  c o m e  fo rw a rd  an d  g iv e  e v i­
d en ce . H e  s a id  c ity  c o u n c il w i l l  
00 a l l  i t  c a n  to  p ress  p ro secu tio n s  
a n d  p u t a n  e n d  to  ‘h o o d lu m is m .”  
M r .  W e d d e ll d id  n o t in d ic a te  
w h a t  o th e r  c h a rg e s  w o u ld  be  la id .  
H o w e v e r , i t  is  u n d e rs to o d  a n  as­
s a u lt  c h a rg e  is  p e n d in g  a g a in s t  
th e  f iv e  y o u n g  m e n .
In  g ra n t in g  p e rm is s io n  fo r  th e  
a d jo u rn m e n t, M r .  W h ite  sa id  
, I  fe e l th a t  d u e  to  th e  c ir ­
c u m s ta n c es  a r is in g  f r o m  th is  a f ­
f a i r ,  i t  is  o n ly  f a i r  to  th e  accused  
so c h a rg e d , th a t  th e  case be  re ­
m a n d e d  . . . "
H e  th e n  re a d  th e  c h a rg e  o f  
c re a t in g  a d is tu rb a n c e , an d  ono 
b y  o n e , th e  yo u th s  p le a d e d  n o t 
g u ilty .
J u d g in g  b y  th e  n u m b e r  o f c ro w n  
w itn esses  w h o  w i l l  be  c a lle d , th e  
case m a y  go on fo r  s e v e ra l d ays .
T h e  yo u th s  a re  n o t b e in g  h e ld  in  
cu sto d y .
Macmillan Election Triumph 
Booms British Stock M arket
L O N D O N  (R e u te r s )— A  fa n ta s ­
t ic  ru sh  o f  b usiness since th e  
C o n s e rv a tiv e  e le c tio n  v ic to ry  a 
w e e k  ago  to d a y  has  b ro u g h t th e  
L o n d o n  S to ck  E x c h a n g e  th e  b ig ­
g es t bo o m  in  its  h is to ry .
D e a le rs  a r e  s t il l  b e in g  snowed  
u n d e r  ns th e y  t r y  to  k e e p  a b re a s t  
o f th e  flo o d  o f  b u y in g  a n d  se llin g . 
S o m e h a v e  b e e n  w o rk in g  a t  h ig h  
p re s s u re  —  a lm o s t non-stop— fo r  
d a y s  n o w , n n d  ir a te  s ta ffs  h a v e  
b e g u n  to  p ro te s t.
T o  k e e j) t h e ir  c le rk s  an d  ty p ­
is ts  h a p p y , so m e  f irm s  h a v e  p a id  
im m e d ia te  bonuses. O ne f i r m  
ra is e d  th e  w a g e s  o f a l l  s ta ff  by  
u p  to  20 p e r  c e n t; n h o th e r g a v e  
a  m o n th ’s s a la ry  as a  bonus to  
a l l  its  s ta ff .
g k****'>*UHf***̂ *̂ /
50-Room Hotel 
For Penticton?
P K N T IC T O N  ( C P ) - C l t y  coun­
c il lias been, to ld  a .50-room hote l 
and a .50-unlt m o te l w i l l  be b u ilt  
Qn a 3 ' i -a c r o  s ite  on n e a rb y  
S kn lia  L a k e .
TlK! h o te l w o u ld  e v e n tu a lly  be  
exp an d ed  to  100 ro o m s .
F ra n c is  C . R e id  o f V a n c o u v e r  
Is said to  be  b e h in d  th e  p ro je c t.
S U N D A Y  S H O W S  .
S O U T H  W O L D , E n g la n d  ( C P ) -  
P eo ple  In  th is  S u ffo lk  c o m m u n ­
ity  vo ted  in  fa v o r  o f S u n d ay  
m ovies l)y  400 to  100,
S T IL L  B O O M IN G
So fa r ,  (h e ro  a rc  no signs of 
i t  en d in g . B u s in ess  g e n e ra lly  a t  
th e  stock e x c h a n g e  has m o re  
th a n  d o u b led .
F r o m  a n  n v e rn g o  d a y  o f aro u n d  
13,000 to  15,000 trn n sactlo n H , the  
tu rn o v e r  has  ju m p e d  to  beyond  
th e  30,000 m a r k .
B usiness b e c a m e  b r is k e r  Just
b e fo re  th e  e le c tio n  w h e n  d a l ly  
tu rn o v e rs  rose  to  a ro u n d  20,000, 
re f le c t in g  In v e s to rs ’ co n fid e n c e  
in  a  C o n s e rv a tiv e  v ic to ry . L a s t  
F r id a y — th e  d a y  fo llo w in g  e le c ­
tio n  d a y - t h e  m a r k e t  m a d e  h is­
to ry  w ith  a re c o rd  22,101.
B u t ,  t ra d in g  b e c a m e  e v e n  
m o re  h e c tic  on  M o n d a y  w h e n  
32,517 d e a ls  w e re  m a r k e d  up , O n  
T u e s d a y  business c a s e d  s lig h t ly  
— to  30,523.
T H IR D  R E C O R D
B u t  a n o th e r  re c o rd  w a s  c s ta l)-  
lls h e d  W e d n e s d a y  w h e n  th e  to ta l  
n u m b e r  o f d e a ls  re g is te re d  w a s  
32,655.
In d u s tr ia l s tock p r ic e s  h a v e  
b oun ded  to  n e w  peak.s,
R e u te rs ’ In d e x  rose , f ro m  326 
on e le c tio n  d a y  to  3.52 a t  T u e s ­
d a y ’s close, O n O c t. 1 I t  stood n t  
314 w h ile  la s t  m o n th  th e  a v e ra g e  
f ig u re  w a s  307. In  O c to b e r lu s t  
y e a r  th e  In d e x  a v e ra g e d  230, 
S o m e o f  th e  b ig g e s t p ric e  ga in s  
h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  in  s tee ls . T h a t  
In d u s try  has b een  fre e d  by Ib o  
e le c tio n  re s u lt  f r o m  fe a rs  o f n a ­
t io n a liz a t io n .
In s t M a r c h  31, F o r  th e  c u r re n t  . . .
y e a r ,  it  has  e,sUm nte<l I t  w i l l  m a y o r  d e .s p llc _ a  r e p r im a n d  b y  
h a v e  a d e f ic i t  o f $393,000,000, J u d g e  L ,  S .
H A R R Y  H A Y E S
b rid g e  fo r  a c c e p tin g  g ifts  front^ 
persons h a v in g  busliie.s.s d en llp g s  
w ith  Ib o  c ity .
E d m o n lo n '.s  n ew  lu a y o r  w as  
d ra f te d  il)y  th e  C iv ic  R e fo rm  A s­
s o c ia tio n  an d  w a s  endorsed  by  the  
c it iz e n s ’ c p m m lt tc e , w h ic h  h ad  
fo rm e r ly  s |K)nsored M r ,  l la w r c -  
In k , M r .  l to i )c r ,  60, lO|)ped th re e  
o th e r  c a n d id a te s  n t the i)o lls . In ­
c lu d in g  in d e p e n d e n t J , H a rp e r  
P row .'ie , a fo r m e r  A llH u tii L ib e ­
r a l  le a d e r .
W ith  >98 o f  th e  109 iK)lls b e a rd
THE WEATHER
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D O N  M A C K A Y
(le n t W ll l la in  P . P a s te rn a k , a fo r ­
m e r  a .ss ls tan l c ity  a re h lld e t , had  
,5,812 an d  J o h n  B e n n e tt, w lio  lis ted  I t.’ lou(ly  w ith  s u n n y  p e rh x ls  to- 
h im s e lf  ns a fa e lo ry  re p re s e n -u ln y , A  fe w  sh o w e rs  n e a r  th e  
ta t lv e , h a d  420 votes, ! m im n ta ln s . M o s tly  sunny F r l
M r ,  B e n n e t l w as e o m m it li 'd  to day . L i t t le  c h a n g e  in  te m p e ra -  
Ih e  O l iv e t  M e n ia l  In s titu te  (o r e x - lu re . W in d s  l ig h t ,  o e c n s lo n a lly  
n rn in a tln n  a f te r  f il in g  b is  o f f ic ia l ,n o r th e r ly  15, |x )w  to n ig h t nnd  
n o m in a tio n  paixM S b u t b is  n a m e 'li lg li  F r id a y  a t  K e lo w h a  45 and  
w as a llo w e d  to stand on llu* Ind-ISB, T(.‘m |)e ra tu r« ;s  re c o n le d W ed-
lo ts , , I
F in a l  outc(Sm e In  C a lg a r y  w as  
in  d o u b t u n t il I'arly t<slay. M r .  
M a c k liy  Ju m p e(| in to  a n  (’ lu ly  
le a d , bu t bl.s m a rg in  w a s  n e v e rfrom, Mr, Roper ha)l 21,907 votes,
Turcotio of Lclh-*Mr. Pkjwsc Ifud 10,709. tedepen-iiuoro Ihiia a lew hundred voles.
' ' ■ 1 , ' ' ' ("K*-
nesday 47 nnd 01 w ith  .03 In ch es  
ra |n .
C A N A D A ’H H IG H -L O W
Medirtae H a l  , ............ .. . 6|l
IVliUeliorte .......................S
E D M O N T O N  (C P )  
ta k e  n o te : T h e  w n y i yo u  b e h ave  
b e fo re  th e  m a g is t ra io  m a y  h e lp  
d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  yo u  a re  p a ­
ro le d  fro m  p ris o n  la te r .
T .  G e o rg e  S tre e t , c h a irm a n  o f 
th e  n a tio n a l p a ro le  b o a rd , said  
t(x ln y  th a t  C a n a d ia n  m a g is tra te s  
a re  be in g  a s k e d  to  rc |)o r t  on th e ir  
im p re s s io n s  o f  d e fe n d a n ts  a t  the  
t im e  o f t h e ir  t r ia l ,  ns w e ll  as  
th e ir  " a U itn d c  nnd  d e m e a n o r ."
A d d re s s in g  n co n ven tio n  o f th e  
A lb e r ta  M a g is t r a te s ’ A s s o d n tio n , 
M r .  S tre e t  s a id  such re p o rts  w i l l  
a id  tire p a ro le  b o a rd  in  d e te r ­
m in in g  w h e th e r  a co n v ic t's  a l t i ­
tu d e  ch an g es  w h ile  In  n rlso n —  
a n d  thus  w h e th e r  ho d eserves  
p a ro le .
N O T E  D IF F E R E N C E
" F o r  In s ta n c e ,”  M r .  S tre e t  
s a id , ” w o w o p ld  lik e  to kn o w  If
C r im in a ls  h c N v a s  s u r ly , d e f ia n t .  In so len t <)r 
I f  ho w a s  p e n ite n t, o r  I f  1)1.1 a t t i ­
tu d e  w a s  s o m e th in g  o th e r  th a n  
thoHO, I t  Is o n ly  fro m  k n o w in g  
w h a t  Ills  a lt itu d e  an d  t le m e a n o r  
n t th e  t im e  o f th e  t r ia l  w as th a t  
w e  c a n  d e te rm ln o  I f  h is  a ttiln d o  
hits c h a n g e d ,”
M r ,  S tre e t  sa id  tiro p a ro le  
b o a rd  a lso  w o u ld  be  In te re s te d  In  
k n o w in g  I f  ’ ’ th e  rc g e tlo n  o f Ih o  
p u b lic  to w a rd s  (h e  o ffen c e  o r  to ­
w a r d  th e  o ffe n d e r  h ln i(« ! ll Is p a r -  
t lc i i ln r ly  a d v e rs e ,”
” W o w o u ld  a lso  lik e  to  k n o w , 
I f  w e  c o tild , 's o m e th in g  a lx a rt  tiro  
m a n 's  re p u ta t io n  hr th e  c o n rm u n -  
I t y ,  h is  f « m l(y  b a c k g ro u n d , Iris  
re la t io n s h ip  w i th  h is  w ife , Itiif 
ir rev lo its  w o rk  re c o rd , w h e th e r  
no w a s  e m p lo y e d  a t  lire  t im e  o f  
th e  o ffe n c e , ivijd H  h e  is a d d ic te d  
to  a lc o h o l o f 'd r u g s . "
VERNON
BRIEFS
V E E N O N  (S ta f f )  —  '*V e n io n  
S h o p p ln c  D a y i " .  a tw ic e -a -  
y ; a r  shopp ing  e s t r a v a c a n ia  
o p«oed  th is  m o r n ln f .  I
V e rn o n  K r t a l l  M e rc h a n ts ’ A s* | 
s o c ta tlo n  p ro m is e  g en u in e  b a r ­
g a in s  in  a ll  lo c a l s to res .
T h e re  a re  m e rc h a n d is in g  op­
p o rtu n itie s  fo r  th e  shopp ing  
p u b lic  w ho a re  a b o u t to  p u r ­
ch ase  w in te r  c lo th in g , C h r is t ­
m a s  g ifts  an d  o th e r  su p p lies . 
‘ ‘Q e n e ra l p u rc h a s e  o p p o rtu n -  
t ie s  a re  u n l im ite d ,"  a n  o f f ic ia l 
s a id .
M is s  L o rra in e  K o b e rts , d a u g h ­
te r  o f M r .  an d  M r s .  John  R ob­
e r ts . le f t  V e rn o n  W ed n e s d a y  fo r
N O  IM .A V  F O R  K l ’M A R I  —
P‘o u r-m o n th -u l(l K u m a r i .  a t it ;a r  
eu b  a t  W h ip s iu id e  ZfX) in  B ed - 
fo rd .'.lu re . E n g la n d , b ares  som e
not-Ni>-kitteni.sh te e th  a t  the  
th o u g h t o f p la y in g  w ith  a h(K>p. 
(A P  W ire p h o to i.






r .U M B Y *  ( S t a f f  —  C o n c e rn j 
has been exp re s s e d  o v e r s ta ir - '  
w a y s  in  L u m b y  H ig h  School.
V e rn o n  School D is t r ic t  22 h as  
b te n  in fo rm e d  b y  School P r in c i­
p a l G . D ix o n , th a t  in  his o p in io n , 
the  s ta irw a y s  a re  in a d e q u a te  fo r  
im m e d ia te  e x it  in  th e  e v e n t o f  
a f ire .
T h e  p ro v in c ia l F i r e  M a r .s h a ll’s 
o ffic e  w ill be a s k e d  fo r  a re p o r t  
on L u m b y  schools.
T h e  fo rm e r  S h u s w a p  school in  m i  «
Lu..b,v, " 7
a* ”̂ w te n t ia l*^ f ire  h a z a r d .  S
G e n e ra l ly , schools in  th e  V e r - :  c o n g re g a tio n  o f th e  A n g li-
nori d is tr ic t  a re  co n s id ered  s a fe  C h u rc h  o f S a in t  M a r y ’s and
fo r a l l  p ra c t ic a l p u riw s e s , a n  o f- p a r is h  o f  W o o d sd a le  w i l l
f ic ia l sa id , b u t c o n s ta n t w a tc h  is th a n k s  fo r  H a rv e s t  S u n d ay , i
I m a in ta in e d  b y  a u th o r itie s . j h e  e le v e n  o ’c lo c k  s e rv ic e  w ill
L u m b y  is no t a n  iso la ted  c a s e , tjg ta k e n  by R e v . A . H . S o v e re ig n  
but ra th e r , one co n s id ered  in  th e  V e rn o n .
n o rm a l proce.ss o f " k e e p in g  th e  , t  jh e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia
w a tc h fu l e je  o n  such L iv e s to c k  P ro d u c e rs * Co-oper-
tions th ro u g h o u t th e  p ro v in c e ,
De Molay Boys 
.Get 1st Degree
I V E R N O N  (S ta ff )  —  A n o th e r  
class o f boys h a v e  re c e iv e d  th e  
' in it ia to ry  d e g re e  in  th e  S ilv e r  
iS ta r  C h a p te r , O rd e r  o f D c  
: M o la y , V e rn o n . 1
I ’This b rin g s  m e m b e rs h ip  o f j  
j th is  c h a p te r  to  22. |
j N o v e m b e r  21 h as  b een  se t fo r i  
• i in s titu tio n  o f th e  c h a p te r
Vernon High School Balcony Fighf 
Gets Hev/ Slant A t Board M eeting
B y  IV Y  IL A Y D E N  j c o n v e rs io n  of th *  b a lc o n y  in to  a S chool b a n d  ro o m  w o u ld  b e  t r ie d  fo rm a n c e  h e re  in  M a r c h  o f th a
D a lly  C o u r ie r  S ta l l  W r i t e r  m u s ic  ro o m  for b a n d  p ra c t ic e . >students  w o u ld  bt' ta k e n  t h e r e ;V r .n c o iiv e r  S y m p h o n y  O rc h e s tra  
V E R N O N  — A lte rn a t iv e s  h a v e ! B u t a t  th is w e e k ’s school b o a rd  by b u s * , o r  th a t  e n q u ir ie s  w e re  a.sks th a t  th e  b a lc o n y  r e m a in  in  
b een  suggested  to  e ase  th e  “ h igh  m e e tin g . T n is te e s  D r .  A le x a n d e r  m ad e  to  d l te r m in e  a v a i la b i l i t y  of its p re s e n t s ta te  u n t il a f te r  th is  
school b a lc o n y  c o n tro v e rs y ."  B o g g le  and John T r e n t  a u p iK 'ite d  the  S co ut H a l l  fo r  b a n d  p ra c tic e s , e v e n t.
T o  d a te  I tw o  fa c tio n s  h a v e  op- a m o tio n  w h ich  w o u ld  e ith e r  A  re q u e s t fro m  th e  V e rn o n  E s t im a te d  cost o f c o n v e rs io n  
posed e ith e r  n o n -c o n v e rs io n  o r m e a n  th a t  th e  J u n io r  H ig h .C o m m itte e  a r ra n g in g  fo r  th e  p e r -  w o u ld  b e  2,700, an d  th is  f ig u re
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j t iv e  a u c tio n  in  K a m lo o p s  
to ta lle d  726 c a t t le  an d  ca lves  
j an d  244 sh eep  an d  la m b s , 
j i t  w a s  le a rn e d  h e re  to d a y . B u t-  
I c h c r c a tt le  sa les  w e re  fu lly  
j s te a d y  b u t s to c k e r an d  fe e d e r  
! k in d s  w e re  lo w e r  in  a l l  c lasses.
Dr. E. Stevenson 
Talks To Clergy
V E R N O N  (S ta f f )  —  D r .  E .  M .  
a n d  S teven so n , M D ,  w a s  g u est s p e a k ­
e r  a t  the  W e d n e s d a y  m e e tin g  of 
th e  V e rn o n  M in is te r ia l  A sso c ia ­
tio n .
, 0  dispose of some. They were shipped here from across His subiecls wet. the eight
the d istan t seas following settlem ent of a huge estate. De Molay to be instituted in B.C.
Conservative estim ate places total value of the 38 paint- Three of these are in the Okan-
infis at a (iUz\KTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS. They agan Valley. ’They are at Pen-
won’t be sold until SCOTTY returns from a visit to K e l o ^ a  and th e  S ilv e rw u i i  L i j t  .-rvjiu u i s , .  . f  * 1,  • * :  _____S ta r  g ro u p . T h e re  a re  m o re  th a n
England. He s taking a complete list of the paintings With 2 000 chapters in various parts
him, and plans visiting the London art gallery to get them of the world.
appraised. One painting alone is said to be worth $24,000.
VERNON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
REPORTS TYPEWRITER THEFT
VERNON (Staff) — Nimble fingers will have 
plenty of practice. One typewriter was stolen from 
Central Elementary School, reports Principal 11. K. 
Beairsto.
The machine, new last year, was allegedly taken 
from the school one afternoon.
School doors are locked when the pupils leave 
for home in the afternoon. The theft was discovered 
by a member of the teaching staff who returned to 




! w o u ld  in c lu d e  aco u s tic  t il in g .
T o  d a te  th e re  h a v e  been  m a n y  
a rg u m e n ts . O ne suggests th a t  
the b a lc o n y  is no t iiecvled fo r  a n y  
p .'ir t ic u la r  s c h w l a c t iv ity  us i t  
is n o w . bu t th a t  a b a n d  ro o m  
could  be  used fo r m a n y  pu i'ix ises , ^
I t  is used b y  th e  p u b lic  fo r  ̂
c o m m u n ity  c o n c e rts  an d  s im i la r ^  
events . S o m e  tru s te e s , h o w e v e r  
jfc c l th a t  th e  s c lu x il’s m u s ic  
I t ra in in g  p ro g ra m  w o u ld  s u ffe r  
w ith o u t c o n v e rs io n  o f the  b a lc o n y  
in to  a m u s ic  ro o m . 'H ie  sugge.st- 
ions b ro u g h t fo rw a rd  a t  th e  re -  ' 
;cen t m e e tin g  w e re  w e lc o m e d  b y  
tru s te e s , o ff ic ia ls  in d ic a te d .
HARVESTERS IIOl’EFl'L
senior members of the Provin- 
,-\ SMALL FORTUNE IN PAINTINGS will shortly cial Grand Chapter will journey 
be sold to the highest bidders. Promised not to mention;from Victoria and Vancouver to 
anv names, but can say that SCOTTY ANGUS was a s k e d jP ^ f^
m a jo r  types  o f m e n ta l illn ess  
D r .  S teven so n , w h o  p ra c tic e s  in  
th is  c ity , su g g ested  t re a tm e n t  fo r  
e a c h  o f th e  d is tu rb a n c e s . M in ­
is te r ia l A s s o c ia tio n  S e c re ta ry  
R e v . H .  F .  B ra n to n  sa id .
’T h e  m e e tin g  w a s  h e ld  In  th e  
S e v e n th -D a y  A d v e n tis t  ch u rc h .
Distinguished UBC Teacher 
Will Speak To Vernon Group
THE INDIVIDUAL WHO asked the auctioneer to 
dispose of the art collection, is publicity-shy. Only draw
back is that the oil paintings are too big for the average __  ̂ ,
home. Some are over 300 years old, and are painted by 
such famous artists as Algernon Newton, R.A., Montague 
Dawson, William Parrott, A. DeLeeuk, to mention a 
few\ Lowest price for one picture is around $7,800 to 
$10,000. Understand most of them will be sold to VAN­
COUVER. VICTORIA, and NEW YORK art galleries 
after SCOTTY returns from England. P.S. THEY’RE 
FULLY INSURED.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
FROM THE POLICE BEAT
learned the hard way that they cannot pilfer automo­
biles. A young business w'oman noticed the trio snatch a 
car robe from a friend’s automobile. She yelled at them 
to return  the same, but they told here to “come and 
get it.” Instead the young lady took the licence plate 
num ber and notified the gendarmes, who picked them up 
within half an hour. Police found the car half full of 
articles believed to have been stolen. They’ve been cool­
ing their heels in the local pokey the past two weeks.
Late model iwo-tone car is sitting outside the police | 
station. “ I hale to be a stooley, but I think it’s the duty wes 
of everyone to co-operate with the police, and put a stop 
to all this rowdyism and stealing.” Well said Miss . . . , 
and to you we’ll present the ORCHID OF THE WEEK 
award. Every decent living citizen should follow this 
young lady’s example. Away with these LOUTS and; 
BRAGGARTS! I
u n ­
ch an g ed  to d a y  in  d u ll m o rn in g  
t ra d in g .
B a s e  m e ta ls  S how ed  th e  w id e s t  
m o v e  on in d e x , d o w n  a lm o s t tw o -  
th ird s . In d u s tr ia ls  s lip p e d  a  fe w  
d e c im a l p o in ts , d e s p ite  a  s tro n g  
b a n k  sec tio n . G o ld s  a n d  W e s te rn  
o ils  w e re  up  a lm o s t o n e -q u a r te r .
, T h e  11 a .m . v o lu m e  w a s  354,000
Three transients;sh ares , c o m p a re d  w ith  W e d n e s ­
d a y ’s 392,000 a t  th e  s a m e  h o u r. 
I t  w as one o f th e  s lo w es t f ir s t  
h ours  th is  y e a r .
F r a c t io n a l losses to  a n u m b e r  
o f in d e x  issues se t in d u s tr ia ls  
off.
A b it ib i, A lu m in iu m , C P R , I m ­
p e r ia l O il a n d  S h a w in ig a n  w e re  
o ff  s m a ll fra c tio n s .
S en io r b ase  m e ta ls  w e re  w e a k .
C a m p b e ll R e d  L a k e , up  tg  a t  
12%  h a d  th e  b e s t m o v e  a m o n g
W te rn  o ils  w e r e  m ix e d . P a ­
c if ic  P e te  g a in e d  Vs a t  11%  and  
T r ia d  w a s  up  20 cen ts  a t  $3.70. 
H o m e  B . e a s e d  Vs a t  I IV ^ .
T o d a y ’s E a s te rn  P r io is
(as  a t  12 noon) 
Q u o ta tio n s  s u p p lie d  b y  
O k a n a g a n  In v e s tm e n ts  L td .
280 B e rn a rd  A v e .
M e m b e r  of th e  In v e s tm e n t
D o m  T a r 15% 16Vs
F a m  P la y 22 22%
In d . A c c  C o rp 35 35V4
In te r  N ic k e l 89 89%
K e lly  “ A " 7 % 8
K e lly  W ts 4.25 4.40
L a b a tts 25% 253/4
M a s s e y 13% 13%
M a c M il la n 37% 38V4
O k  H e lic o p te rs 3.75 3.80
O k  T e le 10% llV a
P o w e ll R iv e r 16% 16%
A . V .  R oe 6% 6%
s te e l of C an 77 Vs 78
W a lk e rs 36% 36%
W .C . S te e l 7 7V'4
W o o d w a rd  “ A ” 18% 19
W o o d w a rd  W ts 8.50 8.95
B A N K S
61 ViC o m m e rc e 61
Im p e r ia l 65% 66%
M o n tre a l 56 56Vi
N o v a  S co tia 72 72%
R o y a l 83 83%
T o r  D o m 59Vi 59Vi
V E R N O N  (S ta f f )  —  “ W h y  
N u c le a r  T es ts  S h o u ld  B e  S top­
p e d ’ ’ w i l l  b e  th e  s u b je c t o f art 
ad d ress  b y  th e  h e a d  o f th e  D e -  
p a r tm e n t  o f P h a rm a c o lo g y , o f 
U B C , w h e n  he speaks  in  V e rn o n  
n e x t w e e k .
D r .  J a m e s  F o u lk s  w i l l  address  
th e  V e rn o n  B ra n c h  o f th e  U n ite d  
N a tio n s  A s s o c ia tio n , O c t. 21.
I t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  la s t  w e e k  
th a t  S tu a r t  F le m in g , M P  fo r  O k a ­
n a g a n  -  R e v e ls to k e , h as  b een  
n a m e d  h o n o ra ry  v ic e -p re s id e n t  o f  
th e  V e rn o n  B ra n c h  o f th e  A ssoci­
a tio n . M r .  F le m in g  w a s  a  p a r l ­
ia m e n ta r y  o b s e rv e r  w ith  th e  
C a n a d ia n  U n ite d  N a tio n s  d e le g a ­
t io n  a t  N e w  Y o r k  la s t  y e a r
W IN N IP E G  (C P )  - R e l a t i v e l y  
high  te m p e ra tu re .s  an d  b ris k  
I wind.s .spread s lo w ly  acro.s.s tho  
| , P r a i r ie  p ro v in ces  W o d iic s d a x , 
c le a r in g  snow c o v e r  fro m  g ra in  
fie lds  in  A lb e r ta  and  S as k a t - 
; V E R N O N  (S ta f f i  —  F u n e ra l chew an , A g r u u lU n .d  offie ia l.s  
s e rv ices  h a v e  been h e ld  fo r  A b - said pro.spoets fo r harvc .s lin g  
! r a m  N ic k k c l w ho d ie d  su d d e n ly  g ia in  in  thc.se p io v in e e s  a p p e a re d  
( la s t w e e k . b e tte r  th a n  th ey  had  im m e d ia te ly
: ’ ; a f te r  h e a v y  s n o w fa ll la s t w e e k .
1 R ile s  w e re  h e ld  fro m  K in .g d o m i _  ____________
H a ll  u n d e r the n u sp ic ics  o f the  
; V e rn o n  C o n g re g a tio n , J e h o v a 's  
W itn esses .
I M r .  N ic k k e l h a d  re s id e d  in  th e  
C o ld s tre a m  .since 1947.
S u rv iv in g  a re  his w id o w , M a r y .
.dx sons, A b e , of V e rn o n ; J o h n ,
A lv in . H e n r y ,  J a c o b  a n d  R o n , 
a ll o f V a n c o u v e r ;  an d  th re e  
d a u g h te rs , M r s .  A . L . E n s , M r s .
J . W a rk e n t in e , both  o f V e rn o n ;  
an d  M rs . T .  W e b b , in  A lb e r ta .
T h e re  a r c  19 g ra n d c h ild re n .
C o m m it ta l  w a s  in  V e rn o n  C e m -;  
e te ry .Search Parties 
Seek Malakwa 
Aged Resident
M A L A K W A  (S ta ff )  —  S earch  
p a r t ie s  a re  b e in g  o rg a n iz e d  in  
a n  a tte m p t to  f in d  an  e ld e r ly  
m a n  m issing f ro m  his h o m e  here  (m in is t ra t io n , sa id  th a t  in  m o d -
B A R  R E P L A C E S  B O O K S
E D M O N T O N  ( C P '— A n  A m e r ­
ic a n  e d u c a tio n is t s a id  W e d n e s ­
d a y  N o r th  A m e r ic a n s  c o u ld  b e ­
co m e  a r a c e  o f Il l i te r a te s  i f  som e  
p re s e n t tre n d s  co n tin u e . D r .  M o r ­
r is  M o o re  o f W a s h in g to n , e x e c ­
u t iv e  s e c re ta ry  o f th e  c o m m itte e  




sin ce  S unday.
I t  is b e lie v e d  th e  m a n , V e rn e  
C a rls o n , m a y  be v is it in g  frien d s  
in  V e rn o n  o r  S a lm o n  A r m . H e  
is  b e lieved  to  be  m o re  th a n  70; 
y e a rs  o f age.
C a rls o n  w as  la s t  seen S unday  
w h e n  he le ft  h o m e  w ith  h is  gun. 
C o n stab le  H obson  o f S icam ous  
D e ta c h m e n t, R C M P , w a s  ad v is ­
ed  W ednesday e v e n in g  o f his  
fa ilu r e  to re tu rn  to  his h o m e .
C a rls o n  has b e e n  a re s id e n t of 
th e  M a la k w a  a re a  fo r  m an y
e rn  h o m e s  th e  book s h e lf is b e in g  
re p la c e d  b y  “ re c re a t io n  ro o m s , 
th e  ju k e b o x  an d  th e  b a r ."
Tin/! Light! Full-Power!
ear-level hearing aid
n « w  /^ - T r a n s i s t o r
m
D ip lo in a t I
$165
W o r n  E n tir e ly  a t  th e  Ear!
Slender, limed, contoured to lit 
snugly righi at the cat! 10-day 
Money-Back Guarantee. Easy 
terms. Sec It today., enjoy fa­
mous Zenith Qualiiy! free home 
demonstration arranged.
9 2lNlTM.,."Uvlnj Sound" Heinng Ald(
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 E l l is  S t. . P h . P O  2-2987
W« cirri bitteiiffv and Kcessoriii loi MMt 
hMrini aids
_  ____ _  n  [y e a rs  so it is a ssu m ed  he is fa m
th e  s u rro u n d in g  te r
C o lu m b ia  D ra g o o n s  f r o m  V e rn o n ,!
K e lo w n a  an d  P e n tic to n  w i l l  be  in -  •
O IL S  A N D  G A S S E S
B .A . O il  
C a n  O il 
H o m e  “ A "  
Im p  O il 
In la n d  G as  
P a c  P e te  
R o y a liteMIGHT BE A GOOD IDEA if a lot of businessmen 
follow the scries of “Stay Alive Longer” articles, cur- , , .Rminme
rently appeannf; on the editorial page of r ilL  D/vlLYj 
COURIER. Latest well-known residents to have heart, IN D U S T R IA L S
attacks are SCHOOL INSPECTOR GORDON JOHN-' Abitibi 36
M IN E S
sp ected  b y  th e  B .C . A r e a  C o m  
m a n d e r  h e re  n e x t  w e e k .
B r ig .  J . W . B is h o p  w i l l  o f f ic ia te  
a t  th e  W e d n e s d a y  in s p e c tio n , 
w h ic h  b eg ins a t  8 :30  p .m .
*1110 p a ra d e  w i l l  co n s is t o f a 
G e n e ra l S a lu te  on a r r iv a l  o f 
th e  A re a  C o m m a n d e r , a n d  th e  in ­
spection  w i l l  b e  fo llo w e d  b y  a 
m a rc h -p a s t  a n d  a n  a d v a n c e  in  
r e v ie w  o rd e r .
A c c o m p a n y in g  B r ig . B ishop  
w il l  be  M a jo r  V in c e n t  L i l lc y ,  G e n ­
e ra l S ta f f  O f f ic e r  a t  h e a d q u a rt­
ers  fo r  th e  B .C . A re a  in  V a n ­
c o u v e r.
A lg o in a  S te e l 
A lu m in u m  
B .C . Forc.st 
B .C . P o w e r  
B .C . T e le
SON and JACK (Orchard City Press) WITT. GORDON 
will bo in hospital for some time. Glad to report JACK 
if well on the road to recovery, but his attending phy- 
.sician has instructed him to work for ONE HOUR A 
DAY for the next two weeks. Then the DOC wants t o  B e ll T e le  
give him another check-over. SnTcnt
FRANK BYRNE, WHO HAS been dodging bad luck,CPR 
for the past four months, is slated to re-open his lIOMEj^^^ .
FAIR novelty and gift-ware store on Friday. Thugs rifled S(.;,grams
his cash register last July, and on Aug. 23 fire put him d o i u  S tores  
out of business. Store has been completely remoflclled 
and shelves loaded with brand new stock. Insurance ad­
justors took the damaged stock to VANCOUVER where 









Con D en n iso n  
G u n n a r  
H udson  B a y  
N o ra n d a  
S teep  R o ck
A n yo n e  k n o w in g  h is  w h e re ­
abouts  has b een  a sked  to  co n tact 
th e  neares t R C M P  d e ta c h m e n t.
HARDWOOD FLOORS






No. 1 Common Oak Shorts
Per Sq. Ft...........................
467 R o s e  A v e . K E L O W N A P h o n e  P O  2-4520
lik'*
P IP E L I N E S
A lta  G as  
In te r  P ip e  
N o r th  O n t  
Tran .s  C an
PRAIRIE
BRIEFSEVERY HANK HA.S A different policy when it comes to loaning money, but at least one local banker 
claims light money is not as "tight” as newspaper re­
ports indicate. He i)ut it this way. Loans are still avail-^ irvi.ii-niMK'VT
able for small busincs.s operations. But it’.s like pullingi r k o i n a  (C P )  -  R e g lm i p sy- 
hen’s teeth to get a bank loan for real estate purposes. Ho'chologist has volunteorod to 
explained banks are not in tho real estate business. Said spend t im e  in the U ii lv e is t ly  of 
loans come unde 
Act. Bank's ar
T ra n s  M tn  10%
: , , % Q u e  N a t  1.5%
W e s lc o a s t V T  14%
M U T U A L  F U N D S  
A ll C an  C o m p  7.56
A ll C an  D iv  C IO
C a n  In v e s t  F u n d  8,80
G ro u p e d  In c o m e  3.70
G ro u p e d  A c c tim  5.32
Investor.s  M u t  10,99
M u tu a l In e  4,87
M u tu a l A ce  7.19
N o r th  A m . F u n d  8,41
A V E R A G E S  
N o w  Y o r k  C37.23
T o ro n to  512,19












U,.S. 5% U.K, -  2,64%





Kelowna PO 2-4444 
RUDY'S TAXI
Opposite the Post Office 
1485 Ellis St.
'I'"' (trunni district Nn 2 3re steering clear of "risk business. Many ,,>maln niton,v- I  J v l l l l U L  U I J I IVIVi I l l U .  £.%3
Enjoy
the
m olts, b e lie v e s  his e x p e r ie n c e  w i ll  
th ro w  n ew  lig h t  on th e  e f fe c t iv e ­
ness of iso ltU lon  to  c a lm  p a ­
tien ts  in  m e n ta l lio tq ilta ls .
N E W  M E M B E R
E D M O N T O N  (C P )  —  W il l ia m  
N e ll G r a y  has Iteen  a p p o in te d  a
loans made a year ago, shouldn’t liavo been made in the 
first place. An individual, holding a resonubly good po­
sition, with high integrity, shouldn't have much trouble 
applying for a loan. NOW DON’T TAKE THIS CLIlTING,
T<) YOUR BANKER. I said every bank has a dilferent! 
policy! i
LAST WEEK WE RECEIVED a tip off that t W ( . , S l ! j r ! a r s u e S e d s  
major departmental stores were giving Kelowna the!D a v id  M a th ie s o n  w ho  r e t ir e d  rc -  
“.second l o o k . ”  Our sedut now informs us a r e p r o .s e n ta - |  c e n tly  b ec .u ise  of il l  h e a lth ,  
live from o n e  o f  t l i e s e  firms was driving around town' U L A IM R  R U S H
yesterday in a large 15)80 model car, taking polarold |)ict- E D M O N T O N  (C P i --A ru sh  to  
ure.s of the c i t y .  Both stores are anxious to get their f o o t  •‘dnke mining clatm.H fo r  b«s(’, 1 , 1,'nW-I' I metals In an area ea.st of (.rentinlluMlool M UM . 200 mlle.s north-
s o w n  OF YOU fUO rU E who were TV'ton the i L T r ' i c r S f 'w e d . l l 5 :  
Perry  Como show last night, probably wondered why 
PHIL HARRIS didn't take a bow along with PERIIY and 
the rest of the gang. Reason',’ He was wearing a corset 
and was, afraid one of those THING-MIvJIGS would 
P-IM-N-G!
FINALLV DENNIS CROOKES hud a comeback to 
(pur brief referejice to “small car" dealers—we inenn deal­
ers who handle small cars. “We’re a big car dealer, also 
handling r^mall cars, sny.S DENNIS, The VALIANT will 
also bo op display jn his show rooms next month. The 
BIG i960 models go on display today with open hou.se 
tonight. There. I said it DENNIS!
BR KIND TO c a r r ie r  BOYS . . . Ye)i, National 
Nowspopc'*^ 1̂5 being observed throughout North
yAinoridO on ,Snturday. More about that later. Tho TYPO 
B O Y S  can’t wall ariy lopgcr for copy.
wt\it reiHtr 
Stove Ynnlk, n pro.sitecior who 
itrrlved hero from the nreo, lutlrt 
high qunllty copper niul molyb- 
(ieiiifb have been found.
•A B A N D O N  TEBT?4’
; E D M O N T O N  (C P )  -  T h e  E d ­
m onton  C o m m itte e  fo r th e  C o n ­
tro l of R n d in tlo n  H ivzard.s W e d -  
ne.*idiiy u rg e d  th e  F re n c h  g o v e rn ­
m e n t to iib a n d o it p lan .i fo r nu ­
c le a r  texts  il l  th e  S a h a ra ,
U A M I 'A IG N  B U D G E T  I I I *
R E G IN A  ( C P I  —  T lic  S a s k a t­
ch e w a n  C C F  p a l ly  hopes to  re a p  
$1.50,000 f ro m  Its S u n iH irle rs  to  
f ig h t th e  ftro v ln c la l e le c tio n  n n tl-  
c lp a le d  in  th e  s p rin g . 'I 'lie  bftd- 
g e l has b e e n  In e re a s e d  ttecatik i' 
tnerr-nsed use o f T V  l.s e x p e o lc d  
to ral.se costa.
(KELOWNA)
Take notice that the Annual Meetings of qualified voters 
oi the several School Attendance Areas will be held ns 
follows:
A rea
W c tilb n n k  and  
G lc n ro s n
Mlfi.Hlon C re e k
W in fie ld
P la c e  of
M e e t in g  D a te
G e o rg e  P r in g le  T h u m d a y , O c to b e r  15, 1059 
H ig h  School
F r id a y ,  O c to b e r  16, 1059 
Tuc.sdny, O c to b e r  27, 1050,
O y u m a  
R u tla n d ,
B la c k  M tn . ,
&; Jo e  R ic h
S outh  K e lo w n a  School 
E a s t  K e lo w n a  School 
E lll.to n
L a k i v ie w  an d  
D e a r ,C re e k
W o ix ila w n  an d  
F iv e  n r ld g c a
Itc n v o iilin
School





O k n n a g a it
Ml.tslon
O k a n a g a n








W e d n e s d a y , O c to b e r 28, 1059 
F r id a y ,,  O c to b e r  30. 1959
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r  2, 1959 
T u e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  3, 1959 
W e d a c tid a y . N o v e m b e r  4. 1959 
F r id a y ,  N o v e m b e r  6 1059
Monday, November 9, 10.59
Tiieiiday, Noveipber 10. 19,59 
Friday, November I'l, 1959
M o n d a y , N o v e m b e r  16, 1959
All Meeting* Will Commence nl 8 otclock p.m.
F, Maehllii, Secretarv-TreiiMirer,
HOARD OF SCHOOI, TittlS’l'KES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 2:i (KEU)WNA)
( J « . ’(< < HP / I__-ia-
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N oted  BC Realtor Hopeful 
Industry W ill Be Profession
The fir;>t annual meeting of the 
Okanagan-Mainline Heal Esstate 
Board here Wednesday heard a 
progress reiwrt on real estate’s 
determined bid for recognized 
professional status.
Col. FuUeituii is chainnan ot 
the Heal State Council of B.C.; 
wa.s vice-president of the Can- 
'adian Association of Heal Estate 
Boards, has been first and sec- 
'ond vice-pre.sident of that assoc­
iation and chairman of Us lic-
eiieing laws eommittee; second 
year president of the B.C. In­
stitute of Heal Etate .\genls; 
member of the governing coun­
cil of the Canadian Institute of 
Healtors. is an institute fellow.
Col. Fullerton declared tlie 
prunavy indication the industiy 
IS approaching recognized im>- 
fessional status was the recent 
setting up of a UBC chair in real 
estate.
Students can now take optional 
real estate subjects while study­
ing for a Bachelor of Commerce 
degree.
Further rdvances have been in 
connection with persons wishing 
to enter the real estate business 
in B C. 1‘nneitiles which apvily 
to entry are “ .-trictly profession­
al” in nature, he asseited:
Entrance is by examination in 
the cases of agents, salesmen 
and nominees.
Applicants must be “ persons 
of gixxt repute." Intensive back­
ground ex'aimnation is undertak-
>' T '
* ' ' r  - r
.if-.
LARGE, RECEPTIVE AUDIENCE AT FESTIVAL
Denmark, Japan, BC 
Share Second Night
By ERIKA PETZOLU
Thu second, well-attended pre- 
'■(•ntatiofi of international films 






ordeal in the 
urea.
reliewd 39-year-
of worthy and artistic subject 
matter.
Tlie first film, in the art cat­
egory, .-el in prcmc'diacval Ser­
bia, discovered for the audience 
expressively - painted religious 
murals ui obscure rnonu.sterics 
and ehurehe.^,
Travelling through a land of 
fantasy, the “.Staunch Tin Sol­
dier" from Denmark escorted the 
imagination into his inakc-bc- 
licve world.
Continuing in tlie line of cn- 
hunter is resting chantinent, the next entry pro-
after an all-night duced for C.m.idiaii Pacific Aii-
Ilydruulic Creek lines dwelled on the notable
-ighls of .Japan. Thi^ film gave 
u.s a look at modern Tokyo with 
He is Gordon E. Walker, 681 bustling, fashionable buses
S av Avc., who was found by cars and a look at the story-
ast Kelowna orchardist Frank p„(,k Japan with its ancient pa- 
Turlin. Turlin was a member^ of goda.s and temple.s. 
a 10-maii Kelowna Ro<l and Gun Lactiuered vases and orna- 
CTub search party. ' ments which are the pnxluct of
^  Walker had been reported these artistic people harmoni- 
*  mi.ssing late Wedne.sday and the ously blend themselves with the 
search party was speedily or- rich natural beauty of the coun- 
ganized by RCMP, Game War- try.
den Don Elli.s. and the Gun Club.; Arriving at the more intcllcc- 
The club’s .'^earch and rescue tual offering, the sociology selcc-
George lion pictured the Dutch coiivcr-
CAMPING SEASON START SLOW 
BUT ENDS WITH RECORD NUMBER
PEACH LAND — The late sprin<» and cool sum­
mer was no deterrent to campers here.
At Okanagan Lake Park, on Highway 97. be­
tween Peachland and Summerland, a record number 
of 7,304 cars, with an average of three and a half 
passengers each checked in from April to September.
The stiirt of the setison was slow with only ’22 
cars in Apiil; M ay--304; June—957; Ju ly—2,028; 
August -2,685; September—708.
A boat launching ramp was an added attraction 
at the park this year and proved a popular feature.
ell Ix'fore iieeeptanee.
Agents must provide evideneo 
of (inuiieiul ie.--ixMisibility. Surety 
vario.s from S5,000 to $50,000 de­
pending on the number of s.iles- 
men or nominees or both em­
ployed.
Agents are lequned to keep 
iecord.s and mamlam trust ac- 
eount.s for clients’ funds.
'I'hcy are made direellv re.s- 
vxmsible for the act.ons of their 
salesmen m eoimeetion w ith tho 
salesman’s real estate trans- 
aelioiis.
1 ETHIt’S. I OMPETENC'E
“ Realtors uiulerstand that « 
high standard of ethics, eon.pe- 
tenee and inlegrilv is essential 
it pl■ofes. l̂onal status is to bo 
gained and in.iiiUained. he said.
Healtvii :! ami the B C. gov ern­
ment are following a iilaii of 
action “vvliieh should enable ul 
to de.serve and achieve profes­
sional status and recognition.’' 
Heeent amendments to sul>- 
divi.'ion legi.-'lation tequiie com­
panies selling then own l.imt to 
be bonded ami lieeneeil as “ '-ub- 
division agents.’’
If this had not been done, 
there would have been some 
•'very unpleasant subdivi.sion
,,,, seandals m B C he said.\MM-1L1.D •- Die new Win­
field File Pioteetion District is 0-MREB t ’OMMENUEI)
' In 5U years, cliances are, Can- people are denied eertam ser- now in the final .stages of organ- Col. Fullerton warmly eom- 
ada will be lialf Freneli Canadian vices." Tzatiun. mended Okanagan-Mainline real-
arid the predominant religion Canadians are shaped by two: Plans me being made by Fire iqis for their establishment of
will be Catholic, a noted Canadian major influences, he said. |Chief John Grei'ii to call a meet- multiple listings --  suiiply-and-
aulhoi-lnoadeaster .'■aid here Wed- "Our l.eredity is British, our ing of all membeis of the existing listing-, of veal estate
nesday. envi. onement i.s Amenean. We, volunteer fire tnigade. Residents are shaied by agents -
liave a ixilitieal system whieli is wishing to join are ii-ked to at- ...
In an addie;s to the C.imuiian not quite British and eertaily not tend,
Club, Arthur L. Pheliis of the Un- .\mereian.” ; Mr. Green hopes to have the
iversity of 'loronto, told his aud- ■'N'alionhcKxl at its best is a |o[-^ani,’.itioii ’ eomjdeted jinor to 
lenee, "You don't know much deliberatly - nourished iiride o p ,,,zoning a new fire engine in 
about Quebec, and probably don't eomniunity. At this stage m the uarly Decembei
The Daily Courier
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Local Credit Union 
Expanding Swiftly
president Jim  Treadgold sea into it.s present form of agri-^ This year however, Kelowna|ing
The Daily Courier Walker's,cultural use of the sea. icredit unionists can swell a little Union League's convention here. i ’ r n i ’RT
itioii was good, but that he Of great interest to the^audi- enter theirjThe next big event is the exten-;'’ ^
*..... headquarters on Lawrence Ave- sWe alterations planned for the ' ’ '
yiroll ic with niz-wrxb' in tho iininn
committee chairman j  i. u > im> is
headed the hunt. sion of its life patterned by  ̂ 1 5
Club - - ~    - ~
told
eondition —  „ - . , . ■ ,
was "very tired". He said this ence was the story of trcderick 
was because Walker had walked Banting and Charles Best whose 
inacUeally all night in an cf- co-discovery of insulin in 1920 
fort to find his own way out of at the University of Toronto 
rugged country. changed the future of diabetic
Tn'iidgold -said Walker even- patients throughout the world, 
tualiv found the Kettle Valley The last entry of the evening.
Railway tracks at Myra, about dealing with industry, 
midnight. He used
lights as a beacon 
if  long walk finally came to
McCulloeh Road, about 15 rniies oiumuiavui.e now has assets of more tha
#  below his car. ■
While walking the higliwav, he wood i.s pioccsscd. One j 2  months. Members’ savings have
world's newsprint is supfilicd sann non to S448.000
northerly jx-oiilc—unimaginative,, 
phlegmatic but dependable." j 
lie rapped Canadian’s religious' 
"hocu.s-i-'okus” and "obsolescence 
in ixilitic.s. "We are too much 
concerned with dogma."
Urging "a little more soul 
day has new three-way jirotcc- xearehirig among Canadians," he 
tioii for borrowers. In addition j ointed out that "we condemn the
, , , , ,, . , to iircvious insurance covering u.S. most jiiously for theii........'
Hundred.s of thousands of w a g e - ; d i s a b i l i t y ,  credit nrejudice. yet in 
,carner.s tody m a^ed  Intcrnation-.j^jj^j^j^ insurance now picks up the eastern Canada, 
al Credit Union Day. jpj. payments during tempor-
! And among them arc 2 . 1 0 0  Kel-'ary disability of three months or 
!owna and district citizens. more.  ̂ _  _ ,  ,
This i  360 more than last Oct-' Biggest event for local mem- COURT
bership this year was the stag
By NORMAN GOTRO 




"Multi|ile listings are the sin­
ews of winning tlie war to ho- 
eouie iirofessioual,” ho deeUired.
care mueli about it." world's and her own hisUiry, such Plans lor the tui theoming talks "We^iii the teal est.ito business
Canadian' are iiroiie to lie in a nationtuxxl is a txassibilitv' lor ^̂ i-ro aimounced at the recent BC. can now sav vvitli justi-
txiekets of ^el^-.'uffieielU'y :md Canada.” Fafiiieis Institute ineelirig, when fieation that we have established
disiHTsion, he said. "We are a ............. a doiiatioii to the Kelowna City a inotx'r foundation for a real
;.\mbulaiu'o fund was authorized, estate jirofcssioii in the i>ro-
I The meeting, chaired by ines- vince.” 
idem R. Berry, al.'o laid plans 
lor tlie district "G" P'armer's 
Institute eonveiition Nov, 14 in 
Memorial Hall.
The evening br;ineh. St. Marg­
aret's Guild, lias undertaken eat- 
enng duties for tlu- meeting.
Unemiiloyed in Kelowna re- -
some parts of jyt;,l of $13,723 in unem-j HOME HAZARDS
I'm told dark piovment insurance benefits in
September. Fatal falls to ehildrcii under
This sum wa.s part of the $1,- five vears of age are often on 





1. or from windows and
of the annual B.C. Credit
In juvenile court
reports Horace Keetch. regional|P^*‘vhe
.............  director of the Unemployment
Insurance Commission.
The amount was $111,651 more 
juvenile than that paid in the previous
Just 6 Days 
Till Tax Deadline
(October 21st, 1959)
Pay your City of Kelowna 
Property Taxes now and 
Avoid the 10% Penalty.
nue. The wall is decorated it  Wilson Block, i  which t e u io  w as fined $25 and costs for im-month. but 5749,802 less than the' 
a special certificate of the B.C. is located. (paired driving and another S25;amount paid out in the same^
Credit Union League. It declares The block has been purchased and costs for failing to remain period last year. i
that Kelowna and District Un- hy Kelowna Credit Union and of-jat the scene of an accident. He; Other interior centres; 
ion this year won highest award,ficors expect to take occupancy|was prohibited from obtaining! Vernon, $17,751: Penticton,
for rapid growth. iCarly in 1960 meanwhile, oper- ^ driving license for the next 12;$17,983, Kamloops, $19,542; Nel-
rencwedi Treasurer Rob Gore says there’s ‘ations will be maintained in thc,„^onths. He was also fined $10 j son $17,388: Trail, $17,146; Ques- 
Kclowna’s our knowledge of B.C.'s wealthlevery likelihood they’ll win it;Smith Garage Building. 'and costs for being intoxicated inUiel, $16,711; Prince George, $39,-
and after a in her “Treasures of the Forest” .'again. , . Gore explained credit unionsjj^ public place. ;003.
the Of interest in this film was thej The local credit union, among a r e  owner-operated co-opera-1------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- -----
about 15 miles manufacture of pulp and paper''the most stable on the continent,'tives. When one becomes a mem-;
one also becomes a part 
owner through shares.
wa.s picked uj) by Turtin.
Had he not been found. Civil Canadian pulp and paper mills. i
jumped from $309,000 to $448,000 SELF INSURANCE
, , , . . a hike of 45 per cent.
Defence officials jilanned to co-i Another colorful variety of|,
operaU' in the search with wal- films is in store for the public THREE-WAY PROTECTION 
kie-talkie cciuiiimcnt. 'a t tonight’s conclusive showing.
WANTS FRENCH SO
To Paris
Jackie Stin.son wauls to learn 
French.
^  The 18-.V ear-old Kelowna miss 
has been trying to learn French 
for lour years. She ean’l, she
sav'.
1 So .-he is taking a year off and 
going to Paris—via Honolulu, the 
Orient and North Africa.
Jackie and two companion.s 
from UHC, Gary Hilton, a geol­
ogy man from New York city, 
and Jan Elderkin, a second-year 
UBC arts .'.tudenl lake off on the 
rounil-abinit tour Sunday from 
Seattle.
.laekii' will ho gone more than 
a vear, slie guesses, and will stay 
• ihout five months in Paris—but 
retting there by lier jirojiosed 
mule i:. half the ohjeet of the
Long W a y
4iJ
He said the self-endowment plan 
is gaining wide acceptance among j 
i credit unions everywhere. By | 
The Kelowna Credit Union to-;agreeing to pay $10 per month, ;|
■the member immediately creates'
,a $4,000 estate for disbursement; 
to beneficiaries in the event of 
death. ;
Gore said that after 15 years, 
;Whcii $1,800 is paid, the mem­
ber’s account is credited with: 
$2 ,0 0 0 , which is covered with an ; 
j additional $2 , 0 0 0  life insurance. ' 
in Vienne where the famed opera j The credit union movement In 
looms large on the list of the [British Columbia has become onej 
tourists’ musts, says Jackie.jof the world’s most successful! 
They will stay there from two,"little man’s enterpri.ses.” La.stj 
weeks to a month—longest stop-.year, more than $250,000,000 was 
over of the trin handled throug the B.C. Credit 1
over me ii ,uJU nion League. B.C. Central Cred-
Thcn, at last, it Union and the medical services
long-sought P rencli lessons. larm of the fellowship, the Co-i 
In Paris the girls will attend!Operative a n d  Credit Union!| 
a day school in P'ronch, will bo Health Sctviccs Society.
placed in jobs—probably as dom- -----
cstics with a P'rcnch family.
Plans arc hazy following Paris. _  About 30l
Jackie, daughter of Mr. and iovo,..s of cats hero have banded 
Mrs. W. P. Flock, 366 Gleiiwood together to form the Ottawa Cal 
Ave,. graduated /from Kelowna club. They plan to boost the 
Senior High a year ago, last' stature of the hou.sehold eat in the | 
year completed first-year arts at'eyes of the [lublic through an cd- 
UBC. lu'cation and publicity program.




.\('iii.illv till' li'i|) .slai'ted tlii.s 
Muiiiiii'i' 111 n  ilifferenl H.C. een- 
li, , at 11 uifl'i'icut jobs while 
•liieKu' lalM'it Ilia funds. The 
llirea 'uive Imm SI „',00 to _$2,IK)(1 Yugoslavia
JACKIE STINSON 
, . the world awatU
which to siihsi.'-t and;racll oil 
IluV'l
■"1 li; . Miiiiincl' was llie best 
1 li.ivc e \ri ' jiasM'd," she .'Uivs.
She woikeil, among many oilier 
tlinig'. .c. a meal paekei', llfi;- 
gii.inl iiml waitres.' or "alm ost,VIENNE OPERA
From India they skip across 
lo Baghdad, Inui and just miss­
ing ciiristmas in the Holy Land.
Then to Greece, Alhen.s and 
Yugoslavia.
aii> tiling, uii.vwIu'H' lo raise the 
iiioiu'y."
'I’ll'' |ilanneil lO-dny stoj) in 
Honolulu will melinle the Mar- 
ills Grie. theie, This she calls a 
' hollila.v hefoie tlie tnii really 
gels aaidor way. Tin- lieelle snm- 
iiu'C will take ;aiinc rceovei'ing,
,'lie .'.a,\''.
o r ie n t  BE.ST
.She I'i looklnj', forward most 
hi till' Oileiit. They arrive In 
Hong Kong by .•ilcnnier from the 
► South Ihiclfie. Ilian to stay a 
V.eik
At Snigaiiiiri'. they wall meeti 
,ii\ old UHC friend, Ken Saiidu.|
.1 lecturer at a utiiversily there. | 
Sandu wall guide the intreiiUlj 
liio 'lhm ugh Slngapr.'re and Mai-'
' a>a. .icross Thailand to India.
(laiy, Hilton will leavi' ,ttio; 
groiip tiy now nh doubt .soiison-j 
eil glolK«-trolters--ln either In-
Pro-Rec Classes Start;
I'he t'oiiiinumly Clnli is again 
' 1’on'airing (he ladies "Pro-Ree” 
eln-. 1 hi t ileninore
The (list class yvlll be lieldilq- 
il^ugUt at H |i.m. Ill the activity! 
” i,iiiin of the Gleinnoie SehiMil; 
walli .Mu.' n Dulik , again in- 
sliiolinji tfie grmiii. | |




Ocl. ir», 1«, 17
Wostoni Drama In Color
"'THE BRAVADOS"
with Gregory Peek, Joan 
Collins, Stephen Boyd
One by one he broke the 
Bravados, for what they had 
done to liis  ̂ woman. A lone 
gmiiiian tiaieks down four 
di"'pevatj' killei', Gregory 
IVek iloff.s his ’Urey P'Innnel 
Siiil' for IhHit.'K Sioldle and 
Gun. '
Show Times 7:00 and 9:00 |t,m.
TODAY - FRI DAY - SATURDAY
Top-notch Western Drama that 





mCHMtt) HENRV‘™ i 0NT
W M A R K - M D A ’ QUINN
BOROmY’ DOLORES
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BOX 0 F J 2 5  beautiful
BUY NOW AND SAVE
Assorted comic, scenic, re­
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Reg. 3.95.
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WHITE • c r  • BLANC
In 20 modern colors plus White! Equal tn or better than nny 
other latex or rubber base paint sold in Canada. Dries In one 
hour — leaves no painty odour! Buy, .save now!
SEMI-GLOS.S ENAMFI.r-alk,vd base for easy application, fast 
drying, snix-rior wnsliability! 17 colors plus white. i  y y  
Ideal for wood, metal, plaster, etc. QUART I »# /
Siliconized —  Durable, LonR l.aslinR Finish!












2 Q uuiI n, Re|>. 4,58
3 . 9 9
’I'ul) (41111 lity a|kyd floor enamel may be lined on wwid, llnnleuip 
and treated eonerele .surfaces! Quick drying, cany to apply. 




ber strip maf 




Reg. 1.29. Save .3 0 ' 
3 convenient M/es, 
Wi t h tolled rim s, 
c h o i c e  of colors.’ 
Smooth polyethylene,











2 ” . ...........   r.9e,
II” . . 99o
Top qiinllty , 
hog brliillcsl '
*f 1 '
Where Your Dollar lliijfi More
M A R S H A LL WELLS]
r ilO N i:  I’O 2-2025




tioii. uteiKi rein- 
foi ci'd with wire 
'tpds. Hinged 
pall shelf.
4’   3,59
.V ...............4.09
«•   0.19
SnowliUe Knamcl
Whitest white lyc know of! 
Glassy finish repels dirt, 
Dries quickly I y  QQ 
Reg, 0,2.5, gallon '  • '  ^
S p iriL i o i 'I  u rp e iilln o
rare spirits. Exc^clit for 
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Pate 4 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1959
T o  E a s e  T i g h t  M o n e y  
G o v ' t s  S h o u l d  S p e n d  L e s s
Money is tight right now in Canada as 
well as in the United States.
The reason that money is tight is because 
demand at the moment outstrips supply. The 
biggest single demand for money on both 
sides of the border comes from government 
at all levels. What cannot bn raised by taxa­
tion must be raised by borrowing. Govern­
ments which live beyond their tax income 
must borrow heavily, or resort to a deliberate 
inflationary increase in the money supply.
Business activity on both sides of the 
Ganada-U.S. border is brisk. But if the com­
bined pressure of .the demand for money 
from government and from business con­
tinues, high interest rates will cause busi­
nessmen to defer new investment in plant 
and equipment. This may slacken the de­
mand for money, but it will also redutx 
government tax revenues and increase the 
demand of government for money. Bigger 
government deficits will mean more and 
bigger government borrowing.
The plain truth is that progress and grow'th 
\»ithout inflation is just impossible so long 
as governments insist on living beyond their 
tax incomes. Since higher taxes would not 
only halt all progress but might be so un­
popular as to bring about the political dow n- 
lall of a government in power, and since 
nobody wants any more inflation, there is 
only pne way left to solve the tight money 
conundrum. That way is for government at 
all levels to curb public spending. It is as 
simple as that. The demand for money will 
then lessen. Interest rates will decline And 
business and industry will embark on major 
expansion.
If ntoncy becomes so tight that none is 
available for new private investment, then 
the alternative of state investment in publicly- 
owned enterprise rears its ugly head. 1 ight' 
money, caused by high government spend-. 
ing and high government borrowing, is not j 
without its socialist dangers. j




Y o u  A s k i n g  
T r o u b l e ?
By LEtOBD KOBDEL 
laitaUment Tbrce
Do you eat as much now ts you 
did when you played college foot­
ball fifteen, twenty, or thirty 
years ago? If ao, you’re asking 
for trouble . . . and you’ll get it. 
First, perhaps, in the form of a 
slight paunch. "A portly look.” 
you tell yourself. A well-f(d, flll- 
ed-out, successful look thit you 
consider rather becoming ati 
first. Not bad for a fellow 
used to be a string bean.
ments that spell the differences
between a healthy and a sickly 
old age. Tliey aiv. In this order:
1. Disorders of the heart and 
circulatory sy.stem: hypertension, 
hardening of the arteries, coron­
ary thrombosis, and apoplexy,
2. Cancer
3. Arthritis
4. Nervous and mental dis­
order. y
, Of all heart diseases, the No., 
who 1 killer, coronary thrombosis,, is 
the most preventable. It occurs
When the portly look gets out. when one of the heart'i 
of bounds and becomes a definite 
bay window, you try to laugh it 
off: "My chest must’ve illpped 
down!”
But you can’t laugh off the In­
creasing shortness of breath, the 
pangs of ’’Indigestion,” the dif-
two art­
eries becomes clogged w i t h  
rough materials on Its Inner wall. 
A blood clot forms, and the art­
ery is blocked or clo.serl. "Ihe re­
sult: blood cannot get through to 
feed the heart, just as water is 
unable to flow through old rusty
ficulty in tying your shoelaces. | pipe* when they finally becomu 
and the constant fatigue. 1 clogged.
You can blame the high-fat, |
Federal Resources Minister Hamilton has 
pointed an accusing finger at Canada’s tour­
ist industry.
He told the Ontario Public School Trus­
tees Association that Canadian tourist facili­
ties arc not meeting the needs of today’s 
American traveller. He said tourist operators 
could not hope to encourage tourist to come 
back if they offered only hot-dog type of 
food, low class accommodation and impolite 
service.
Mr. Hamilton, apparently, based his re­
marks on the results of a government travel 
bureau questionnaire, which asked tourists 
what they liked best and least about their 
vacation in Canada. About 60 per cent of 
the first replies put food, accommodation 
and prices in the ’’least” category.
This criticism must be accepted as con­
structive and justified. Motel accommodation
B r i t a i n  
W e s t
rates arc exorbitant in many centres of the 
country and the quality of fotsd in too many 
restaurants leaves much to be desired.
On the credit side of the ledger, it can 
be said that the quality of accommodation 
has shown an enormous improvement during 
the past few years. First class motels and 
hotels have been springing up all over Can­
ada, especially in Ontario, and us time go 
on this country w ill catch up w ith dcniand. i 
Rates charged must bear a relationship to
the cost of constructing accommodation. The _  xm.u,... .s ^
tourist concedes this and he expects to spend planning a major f'Plomatic 
money, but he^is resentful if he believes he.^J^e ^datmns w ^
IS being over-charged. i months of ill-conccalcd bickering
If he is an average traveller, he is happy with Chancellor Konrad Adcn-j^” Last-West accommodation.
to pay reasonable rates for food and shelter, aucr. 'FEARS IIIGIIER-UP DEAL
These are ’’musts” on his journey and if he! Realation.s between London and! Adenauer evidently thinks any 
. .1 * hie hndapt he wilL^'^nn have been frankly bad smee deal with Russia must be at Ger-gets them at prices within h. y ;prime Minister Macmillan jour-|many’s expense. And he rejects
I m p r o v e
R e l a t i o n s
By ARTHUR GAVSIION
LONDON’ (AP) — Britain i.s
that have ari.sen. Macmillan seems to reason that
British officials—and lately the,Germany i.s not going to be united, to
again on Allied terms. Therefore | out”, 
the West should make the 
of things
come again.
T o r o n t o  S t i l l  R e m e m b e r s  
H u r r i c a n e  H a z e l  O f  1 9 5 4
REPORT FROM THE UK
By GERALD L’ANGE 
Canadian Freai SUff Writer
the eastern part of 
i flooded their banks.
’TORONTO (CP) — Five yearslFARmNG DISASTER 
have passed since Hurricane Ha-1 Swirling waters burst through 
tel sent vicious floodwaters rang-!dikes at Holland Marsh. 35 miles 
Ing through the quiet suburbs of'north of 'Toronto, flooding 7,000 
Toronto, and lashed other parts | acres of Canada’s richest vege- 
of the province. |table - growing areas, causing
The memory of that tragicT10,000,(X)0 d a m a g e s .  Holland 
night of Oct. 15-10, 1954, is still Marsh’s population of more than 
atark In the minds of hundreds ROhi* was evacuated. One family 
who lost relatives, homes and of 1  ̂ drifted more than two miles 
possessions. liu their floating house before
When the flood peak passed 82,^^^ orpo in
people were dead. Flood damage ̂
In Toronto exceeded $ 2 4 , O O O . O M . d e s t r o y e d  or dam-
More than $5,000,000 was paid out  ̂  ̂ ‘ ^.___ _ „ ' As news of the disaster reachedIn emergency relief, and millions ^
■ .. : fers of help poured into the emer-
flood-prevention me a s - h e a d ^ i u a r t e r s .  P r i v a t e
firms donated as much ns $25.-




neyed to see Nikita Khrushchev in'any role insinuating an inferior 
Moscow last February at the,status for his people.
height of the Berlin crisis. Mac-,--------
millan went without first consult-! 
ing Adenauer.
Now the British leader has or-1 
dered his experts to get cracking' 
on a program to restore relations | 
between the two countries and he! 
has labelled the task a top prior-! 
ity. i
Both sides admit strains and 
stresses c.xist. i
high-starch American diet for 
much of your body degentraiion. | - 
During the past fifty years. Am-| 
ei leans have increased their fat 
consumption by more than 50' 
percent, and now cat more per 
capita than any other people in 
the world. Our sugar consumption: 
has multiplied 500 percent.
I’he average American male 
knows when his eating habits are ; 
all wrong. He has been told that | 
he should eat a high protein, low- : 
fat. low-sugar diet, coinbined ; 
with plenty of sleep and moder- j 
ate exercise. But does he do any- j 
thing about it? !
He does not! He rationalizes: \ 
The rules don't apply sjH'Cifically: 
to him. He’s different. |
Grandfather ate his flapjacks, | 
and then went out to chop down' 
trees for fuel and shelter. His 
grandson consumes the same 
high-energy meals, and sits all 
day at a desk in a well-heated of­
fice. Grandfather needed 4,000 
calories a day to chop wood.  ̂
Grand.son needs only 1.000 to be > 
a chairwarmer. i
Within your life span there is ; 
a relatively consistent sequence' 
of events which gradually adds! 
a physiological "rusting- ‘
All Right.s Reserved.
best Watch a boy of ten at play. 
How filled with energy and en- 
f ^ a T  both men seem to want | thusiasm he is! How clear and 
to patch up their personal and 1 bright his eyes appear. Yet the 
their inter-governmental feud. | l«’uses of those young eyes have 
Adenauer said 'Tuesdav ho is ' already begun to lose elasticity, 
sure the major difference will be; By the tirne the boy is twenty, a 
settled during his visit to London i slow continuous decrease in the 
expected in November or Decern-, volume and acidity of the diges-
‘ber.
the city,. 000 for farm restoration and 
$320,000 for more than 200 trailer
homes destroyed in the flood. | BLAMES PRESS j
Widows are still receiving $100 i Adenauer has tended to blame 
monthly annuities, plus $50 a ! the British press which he sus- j 
month for each child. All flood! poets is inspired by people he 
orphans will get $2,500 when theyjonce described as “wire-pullers” | 
reach 21 years of age. in the foreign office.
Ontario and federal govern- Macmillan and his associates
W a r m  W e l c o m e  
F o r  S t u d e n t s
By M. MeINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (England)
N E W  D I E T A R Y  
S U P P L E M E N T ,
W A M P O L E
live juices begins
Each individual, however, can 
help slow down his own rusting. 
Much of the deterioration seen in 
human aging is not necessary. 
Authorities studying new ways 
toward greater longevity think i 
that man perhaps has the poten­
tial to live 150 years. They be­
lieve 100 years is a figure to 
which gerontologists may reason­
ably aspire. In the United States 
about 1 person in 33,000 actually 
does live that long.
Theoretically there is nothing 
to prevent others from doing so. 
But consider this appalling fact:
, .... ...........  —  ----------- , _ .v n
ment payments to restore lost;have been inclined to find fault! EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND 
homes and businesses totalled $2,-j with Adenauer himself. Some n i l s  capital city of Scotland has 
800,000, i speculated out loud whether Ad- always been noted for the
at 83, is able to follow warmth of its hospitality, b u t, ^ friends
erseas stuaenis
A sense of personal welcome Is 
to be injected into the proceed­
ings by 250 citizens of Edinburgh.! One man out of every 60now dies I
of a heart attack, many of the i 
I victims before they have gone | 
invitations to two of the students | halway to the 100-year 1 
to come to each of their homes mark, 
on October 24 as guests, and to
6 oz. 
14 oz.
Correspondent .—o—  ̂ — ---- — - - , ,






The lesson of the Hurricane 
Hazel floods prompted Metropol­
itan Toronto authorities to cx-
. WHAT PRICE IS SUCCESS? 
This, it You’re only thirty, you say.enauer, t J, i
" " 'T h r \S '( > r m a n ‘̂ c h ^ S o r iS d v e 'r th f^ R ^ ^  hoped, will enable the students' 'Tour i^rves'are stecUnd your
told repoitcrs Tiie.-̂ day that anti- nttond university, they will fmd ......................- .....r,-,<t-irnn Vino TCn̂ n
000. British Columbia 





r £ cobd  rains
Toronto was still a city where 
"hurricanes never happen” onthe night of Friday. Oct. 15. 1954.! bu^d $70,000
Hurricane Hazel, after sweeping iiumediate work of clear-
dcstructlvely through the Carib-'J*]  ̂ havoc took weeks,
bean and parts of the Un i t e d , Ca na d i a n  Army set up a 
States, was blowing itself out brigade headquarter.s near the 
south of the border. But u'Humber and .sent 1,000 men niov- 
pushed enough rain northwards valley to drag bodies
to produce the heaviest down pouri '̂^J^^f the wreckage and burn the 
in recorded history when It metP^^hrls with flame-throwers, 
an eastbound cold storm that ̂ TRAGEDY. HEROISM 
night over southern Ontario. | F^om the flood emerged stor- 
Rivers and creeks overflowed., les of heartbreak and heroism. 
The equivalent of a small lake Four-months-old Nancy Tliorpo 
was dumped In the waterlogged was the sole survivor of her fnm 
Humber Valley to the west of To- Hy_her father, mother, brother
German “discoid” among the 
propiiate 337 homes in low-lying public and press has sad-
dangor areas, and ban future ^ened him. He said ho had com-' 
housing development there.
In 1957 four watershed authori­
ties combined to form the Metro­
politan Toronto and Region Con­
servation Authority, which this 
year completed its first flood 
control works in the Humber 
Valley.
l.ast month, the authority ap­
proved a $38,000,000 conservation 
and flood control scheme cover­
ing an area of 950 square miles.
ronto. Early Saturday morning, 
Oct. 16, the flood reached the 
city’s western suburbs, crashing 
tons of debris-laden water Into 
rlverbank homes.
Some whole streets of houses 
were swept Into the waters to­
gether with their occupants. Po­
lice. firemen. troop.s and sailors 
fought to save lives, IxKitcrs en­
tered .shops and homes; ghouls 
rtflcd the pockets of the dead.
Boats, rocket-line.s and helicoiv 
ters were employed to rescue 
people stranded in trees, on car 
roofs and housetops as the Hum­
ber River, and the Don River In
BIBLE BRIEF
a more than 
ordinary wel - 
come waiting 
plained of this to Macmillan per-'for them. Un- 
.sonally when they met last dcr the lender- 
March. '.ship of Lord
Some British newsiiapers don’t ; Provost Sir Ian 
conceal their dislike of Adenauer. | a. Johston Gil-
______ _ . ibert, an "Edin-
NO LOV L LOST b u r g h  Wel ■
Lord Boaverbrook’.s Sunday Ex-; Y ou
pres.s-an extreme ca.so -  dis-' 
eu.s.sed reports that the chancel­
lor soon will be N'isiling London 
and said editorially;
“The British people . . . have 
no love for Dr. Adenauer.
“They know that he resents 
British power.
know that he has frus-Put on the whole armor of God, "They 
that yi may be able to aland [ every British move for
against the wile.s of the devil.—' lu Lurope. i,„r„ <-




Published every afternoon ex­
cept Suodaya and holidays at 492 
Doylo Ave., Kelowno. B.C. byi 
The Kelowna Courier Limited.
Authorized as Second Clast |„'nnuai
and grandmother were lost in the 
flood. One aged couple lost n 
daughter, a son and his wife, and 
six grandchildren.
Among the heroes were five 
volunteer firemen whoso truck 
disappeared in a swollen creek 
as they raced to r e s c u e  a 
stranded motorist. There were 
many like John Nagy. 40, who 
ran from house to house warning 
occupants before t h c waters 
swept him away.
The Ontario Hurricane Relief 
Fund, set up for the emergency, 
paid out more than $5,000,000 to 
flcKxl victims. Including 11,300,- 
OtX) for household losses, 11,800,-
Otlier Brillsli papers have been 
moi-e tnetful but not loss critical. 
And la.st year wlieii former
of God as revealed in His Word made n slate visit here,
1" strcngtli from above to'i^i„ wolcomo was generany re-
Wo are dally tempted or tested 
and the result is the formation 
of diameter if we know the will
do that will. garded ns cliilly.
BAD NUISANCE N.\TURAL H.XNGOVER
PORT ARTHUR. Out (CPI— Ad-
Clty offieini.s a r e  eon.sldevlng
scrapping lire alarm boxes hore,i'‘‘' l>'obal)ly no
Mavor Ni.rman Wil.son reported! '* I'angover
that of Ilf) ealls .-;ounded bv thislf><'"' w '"'’ . . .
means in 1958, Ihero were Oil I'l'ltisli offleliils deny they In- 
false alarms. spire the newspapers to be iin-
--------—  -----------------------------  frii'iully loward.s Adeiuiiier's Ger-
8 PECIAL INSIGNIA niaiiy.
The first coats of arms were| Ami tliey resent suggestions 
granted Nova Scotia in 1625 aiicLtbut tlie West Germans have been 
Newfoundland in 1637. HUy-wliiles and thi' Hrltl.sli tlie
dark .sehemers, in Hie dlffleiiUlmi
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
10 YEARS AGO . 30 YEARS AGO
October, 1049 October. 1929
More than seventy nurses, ac- A dtsaslrou.s fire on Thursday 
!tive and non-active, attended the de.stroyed the home of Mr. and 
- « . r-, . ' annual convention of the Kam-iMrs. C, H. Philpotl, near the
Matter, Post Offlco Department, dLstrlct. Rcgl.s-, Black Mountain Irrigation in-
_ tered Nurses’ Association of take, about twenty) miles from 
Member of The Canadian Press. British Columbia. ^Iss Margaret I Rutlnndi The blaze, which slnrt- 
Members Audit Bureau of Clr- Campbell, RN, of Vancouver was ed In the roof, spread with such 
culatlona. gue.st speaker. \




and it is making comprehensive I 
plans to ensure that these over­
seas students, including many 
Canadians, will be made to feel 
at home from the moment they 
arrive. The committee has been 
formed by the amalgamation of 
nine organizations which has in 
the past made spasmodic efforts 
to welcome students from other 
countries.
Launching the project, the Lord 
Provost .said:
‘Wo are anxious that the stu­
dents who come here, from all 
parts of the Commonwealth espe- 
cinlly, should understand that 
thov are members of the same 
faiiiily and all be treated as 
siieli.”
Tlie .500 or more new overseas 
students lu'i' exiieeted to iirrlvi' 
in Kdininirgli for the opening of 
the University in the third week 
of Oetober. It is planned to wcl- 
eome tliem officially from Octo­
ber 22 to 2.5. The city corporation 
wilt linvo two civic receptions for 
them, one on October 22 and the 
otlier on the following day.
to make cantacts with frie dly! stomach is cast-iron, Flae! Keep
people which will last during thel‘*\^^ ‘^at way with proper food.
adequate rest, and regular physi-whole of their term of university 
attendance.
On the following day, the 
churches will hold special even­
ing services for the new students, 
and each will receive an invita­
tion to attend. Youth Fellowship 
groups will be on hand to give a 
welcome to the overseas i .sitors.
So from now on. no new students 
from an overseas country need 
feel lonely in Edinburgh.
cal examinations to guard again­
st the diseases that sneak up on 
you. I
Work hard if you like, but ease 
up a bit as you grow older. Play 
a little, relax a lot, and no doubt 
you will live to be a hundred! Un­
less . . .  ,
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
“All Your Drug Needs’* 
387 BERNARD AVE, 
Phone PO 2-2019
A HEALTHY—OR A 
SICKLY OLD AGE
There are four common ail-
DYCK'S DRUGS
“WE DELIVER”
553 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-33.13
By JOHN M. IIIGIITOWEn
WASHINGTON (AP ■ Pi'line
rapidity that lt> was Innxi.ssIblo Minisle^' Mneniillan's olecUon
.... J . ... . I * 1 u. i. t  I nnythlng of the contents vii'tory in Billalii was expected■iTcIy entitled to the use for re- A 500-iH>und black bear l.i nowio, house. it.Hlay to l.ring a .speed up in Al-
llied eoi\sultatioii)i on a . simimllp lica tio n  of all newa despatchea just a rug and several steuk-s credited lu It or to The Associated Air Jim Kvah.s of Peachland. Re- 
Prnsa or Rcutera In this popr 
•Od oiloo the local news publlsned 
therein. AU rights of republics, 
tlon of ipeclal dispatches herein
eoiifeieiu'c wltli Hus.sla,
„  This Is one of several
1 he- international pidjilemM a b o u 11 i\i,| . two ' weeks ago, a (uimmtt
more eon-' nieelllig this (all or early In 1 0 (M)
major
e e n
been iireiuired for Hie iKipslblllty 
of a Lalior party victory, but for- 
.saw 111 that eventuality a period 
of dlffleiilt.v ill adjustment of Al­
lied (tolley extending oyer a per­
iod of week o r ' perhnps ' months. 
As a result of I'lesldeiil Eison- 
lipwei's talks wiHi Soviet Pre­
mier Klinislieliev at Uami) David,
40 YEARS AGO
turning from Kelowna in his lum- October, 1J19
ber truck one night last week.! Showing at the Kelowna me- international ordblem 
Mr. Evans sple<l the bruin am- ntre, Friday and Saturday “The which IJ S Idmli'i4  fee
bling along the highway, Bre’er Savage Woman"', with Clara fident now that a uoiadac v.,ie ........... . . ii..i imi.. has lieen
Bear ran the race of his life for Kimball Yo.mg, Mbndnv and e o a f I d e a e V la Mae,,i n T ''" '', V 4  , ,  tlv be
has assured them tliey l!ni:!‘ ..f uoe...tailitv' oveV the
ond best In the climax. Clarke m Rich Man, .Poor will lx; dealing with the
■re «l80 reserved,
Subsciiptloa rate -  carrier de- 
l im y , d ty  wid district aoc pet
earner boy coUecUng every .  Man.
» imkB. Bwbwhais «r«*s. whfre 
t t t t t a r  (M* deUvory •enrlce la 
mitiitaiiMKl. rates aa above.
By miltL tn B.C.. M.OO e tt  
fw e mootbs; tioo 
inr 1 montho. Outstda and
ll.8.Ag) per year; | t J »  for Form estate at Flntry. Only last Hon and
i: monlhr: ts .w  fox S memtha. year he had presented hla estate entui 
aai** pneo, » om n. to the Fattbrldce Farm «cben)e
Mifue
t
SO YEARS AGO 
October; 1909
Br.llsh goveninieni. ■ ||  ̂ ,|j
A brief state depurlmeat stale-'Western 
ment said “We look forward to (Jermaii
eaii.'.e of n ert ility r 
nrlli-li'p'illtlenl sltiialion,
immediate (utuie. the 
Allies, ineliidliig We.st 
Chaijeellor Konrad Ad
The Trnnviuille’s.anntorlum for t  ' " '“ f''llenm,ei ;, ihiist (leeide wliere,„whon
M YEARS AGO 
October, 19)9
One of the most colorful figures
of the Okshagan, Capt. James me ii aoviuim- .-miiHuiim  on "inii'ii.,, , ..........., ■ ,....... ,......... , ' . u.i .. .
Cameron Dunw.ur., 75. passeil the use of consumptives in Hrlt- ,o e m I pJ ^ L 'n e S  to be
■wav nuietlv at hl« FalrhriH«..' r.h .« iw.nrintf . .enole. ' ^ " " "  I'UHt li Want Hie summit meeting lo lieaway quietly at Ms 9alrbridg« Lsh tolumbi.t is n.aring .omik gow tam nil, m.w being led again liel.t. Among top offlelnis here.
It is ex|*ect.sl that Ihs. b.v the ( on eivjitive | , r̂tv ” ' speeuliitloh is that the mcelliig'
buiidiag v)il. U- u, opyi.. 11 aa.i . ajeiit Hiut U„S, probablv will be held at Gencyv»l 
tloiv shortly after Chrl.-,tnu*s. ,( u.!v u. m ulievcd. They had bcfoic Chrl.sliiia*. *
h m d
nalvdly
M O U a O N ’a  C A PIL .A f40 B R B W R R Y  LIM ITISD
for froo horn* doUvory pliono MU 4-Ufll "VU B-a030 WA a-7ft30 LA a-0343
I I ' ,
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Duplessis' Successor 
D ifferent Kind Of Man
>J(!^
ALL HELP
CAMPBELL RIVER. B.C. <CP)j
I .  Chamber of Commerce mem- , . .  ,
TORONTO <CP>—A long series bers, residents and striking fish-! OTTAWA (CP>—‘T il back ence of prernlers. 
iof mergers in the Ontario brew-erm en and lumber workers con-in October,’ were Prem ier Du- Although Mr. Sauye has •V
■ ' • ........- * ..................  ready made It clear he endorser
the late Mr. Duplessis’ ideas on
ling industry has altered the tributed their labor to building a'Plessis’ parting words to revwrt 
structure of the industry and se- 2,500-foot airplane runway here. |ers following the July aneetlng
U  h J
here of federal and provincial fi- 
CROPS COME FIRST nance ministers.
SURREY. B.C. (CP) — Fraser
Valley farmers succeeded in hav- But a brain hemorrhage struck down the fiery old Quebec polit­
ical figure Sept. 7 and Premier 
Paul Sauve, his successor, will 
be here Thursday when the fi- 
I nance ministers resume talks that 
i could pave the way to a full- 
More'Scale federal - provincial conter-
*%k4
riously reduced comiietitlon, sjx'- 
cial Crown prosecutor R. F. Wil­
son says.
He told an Ontario Supreme
Court hearing that Canadian ing the opening of the duck hunt- 
Breweries Limited has “ artifi-iing season delayed .so they could 
cially created a three-firm indus-jharvest ail crops before tire hunt- 
try devoid of effective competi-'ers became active.
The company has been charged; 
under the Combines Investiga-1 NANAIMO, B.C. »Cl > - 
tion.s Act of having created a than 2,4(X),(W {H-ople yidtc^ pro- 
monorwly by buying or aquir-'yincial parks in British Columbia 
ing control of 28 companies and in 1958, iMght times as many as 
have oiierated, against the pub-,in 1945, Recreation M i n i s I e r 
have operated, abainst the pub-'Ea*!® Westwood said here 
lie inteie-st. The company has'
(ileaded not guilty.
CONCEIVED IN 1927
The hearing, exix'cted to campaigning for more helpful;had slipiK-d in a blank cheque 
atout seven weeks, was told that . signs, put up one here | Old Satchmo signed it on 
the Idea of a merger of O n t a r i o , • ‘Tourists, you are nowj back.
exactly one mile off the highway; -
federal-provincial affairs, he is as 
different in his thinking, in hit 
methods and his approach to goV' 
eminent problems as Quebe* 
province t^ ay  Is different from 
what it was 20 years ago.
HELPFUL SIGNS
CRANBROOK, B C. (C P)-T he 
Junior Chamber of Commerce
KEEN EYE
SASKATOON (CP)—Jazz trum- 
Iieter Louis Armstrong was busy 
signing autographs during a re 
cent iH?rformance here when he 
exclaimed; ‘■Well, will you kxik 




BacksclN U aflta CMUtd by luy
kkiiM; actiao. Wlwa kkliMyi |«( Mil •( 
•idur, ucMS acid* and waataa rw»aiii 
in tba lyataOk Thaa backacka, dU- 
turbad raal ar that tkad-aul and baary* 
haadtd (aatini may taan iattaw. Tbat'a 
tka tima ta taka Dadd'i lUdnay Pitta. 
Dadd'a atmwlala tka kkkeyi ta narmal 
actian. Than yau laal battar—aiaap 
balltr—wark battar. Gat Dadd'a 
IGdnay Pitta naar. M
bv industrialist E. P. Taylor, from Baker St. Turn around and
■* '■--t,;
i
IT LOOKS LIKE the mighty
hunb.T li going to be badly 
inaul'od by prt. venting the
V I  -
Cougar from devourin'; tlie i ped between this ferocious 
<1 ‘-’k Dennis Hawk •I'.oi‘u, Jl.1 beast and the duck and the 
Hiival Aveniv, Kelowna, stei> 1 Courier Staff photographer got
now’ chairman of the board of. HanV ”
'directors of Canadian Brewers
______ Limited. I GLOOMY VIEW
Mr. Wilson said many of the; pjcACE RIVER, Alla. (C P '—, 
aequi.sitions were carried n"LScience writer Ivan T. Sanderson; 
merely for the purtmsc of remov-;^,ij,^^,ji town on a sight-see-;
ing eompetitors. He said few ^ee what is led of
new firms have entered the iii-mjj. wintry before all of it is, 
dustry and there is little Pios-1 jjj empty beer cans,' 
pect of any doing so because of:j.Qi^ ,̂ bottles, used-car lots and; 
the enorinou.s expenditure on ad- energy plant
vertising and promotion by Ca-
R E S T  C LA S S  
F R O M  A U S T R A L lA l
nadian Breweries, 
i The prosecutor said he will pro- 
a close-up of the ordeal. In (luce evidence showing that brew-
ART COURSES
EDMONTON (CP) — The Uni­
versity of Alberta's art courses
actual fact they are mounted 
trophies in the boy's home.
K h n s s k l i s v
y  O




mg firms in Ontario declined;now serving 50 provincial com- 
fiom 36 in 1930 to five last year. I munities are soon to be extended
------------ -------- _  Ifroin painting to cover drama
land music.
SPECIAL GROWTHS
SASKATOON (CP* — Agricul­
tural cxldities reixntcd here in­
clude a U-shaped cucumber 41 
inches long and a 41-inch puff
12 Powers Seek 
Wide Security
1 t
u . Ill I
i — Pi'e.'i.ic!' N'ovo ib.t'k 
■ aid the Soviet Kii; u: hehev 
t ; ei'.u’en:. fi'-c king-
ih. ir Amt ru r n SOON !
Khrii.iihchev dedaied E-i'.t-\\ e; t , •■p;;vpn now some lenders in thi 
relation.s are beginning to "law beginning t
MOSCOW '.M
Khr.,:b('h. v h.e- 
Unii.it can l u r  
times' a,: mu'vli as 
counti.'rp..rt.'.
4  In a M.eecii pi.li'.ii.hed recently, 
the Soviet leader called on all a meeting
Rm.sians to overfalfill the seven- nune-too-di.stant becoming with the work i j
m i Jpeop le ,"  Khrushchev said.Who >tiul Ih it SovuI nitin. accused * some warlike letul--
f  mu.sl eat only half of what an united State.s." how- pooL  WORKERS
American docs? lever, of “ taking urgent measures
"I think that if necessary—un-ito ri’tard the improvement 
less the stomach disagrees—wciiations between our countries.”
PROJECT DELAYED
RL'CLVA 'Cfo -H eavy Seiat
ember rain and snow m the last W,^SHINGTON (AP> — A
few days has slowed construe- [xiwcr Antarctic conference open-.^^^ R 8  1____ y;
tion on 'the  S(/'itii Saskatchewan mg heie tfxlay may provide^
" on; The Communist chief al.sn corn- D'"*' I'lf'jeet. Little jirog- (he world with a pilot project for
n 1\ -  ir.er.tid on a leeent niggestion by ‘''-■'■■s ha.s bsvn rna'ie .since
; former New York Governor W. "d* when a large embaiiK- cm
lAverell llairim an that the West ''1*-'''̂  toundation was completed, baj.es 
abandon the term capitalism. i
few an international insiiection sys- 
a g a i n s t  secret military
:ti the realize how unixipular capital
It is no accident that they in­
vent various new terms, new 
names like ‘people’s capitalism’
Plven though the project vi’ould 
COSTLIER TRIM operate in the frozen wastelands
P.EGiNA (CP* —3he SI .adult yf south polar area, ex-
t.<.i c„i i..i,y be on its way out in |)crienco gained by the United 
ih,.i V.I.,. The Re.gina Barbers ‘States, Russia, Britain, France 
A.-.^v,^„.i„,ii is considering a l>ro-.;,,^(j ythcr participating countries 
P„.̂ <,l lu increase the price i p r o v e  extremely useful in 
tvj >1.25. I developing more elaixirate sys-
IlliTTli’RlTF' PROUI F3I Items to safeguard eventual dis- 
F n M O N T O y ^ C p f- \^ ? n ^ in t-k "  agreements.
. ,ment of a board with discretion-
can provide five American ra- ‘'F’earing a real thaw, they ate.^ufj 'humane capitalism’ in or- ^ry powers to solve Hutteritc 
lions for every Soviet citizen." hy^inning to panic and are (Ur.ngdyr to fool the working people, to problems in Alberta is recom- 
The stieech, rejxirted by Tass their best to keep international ,njsiead them. . . mended in the report released
news agency, w'as delivered in relations under a deep freeze. | ••whatever new words the ad-;Tuesday by the Huttcrite invest-
.—' . LIri 1 r ■ of capitalism may seek . igating committee. The recom-
out, they will not alter the exploit-' mendations arc e.xpectcd to form
B R I T E  B I T S
Woman May Win 
Tree-Fell Title
INNISFAIL, Australia fCP)—
BLOOMFIELD. N.J. (API 
—Ninety-nine-er — 1 0 0  mem­
bers of the family hcliicd 
Mrs. .Josephine Conforti cele­
brate her 71st birthday. 
D u r i n g  the celebration 
Mrs. John dc Paul gave 
birth to Mrs. Conforti’s 14th 
great - grandchild at Presby­
terian Ho.spital.
P.'XSSAIC, N.Y. (API — 
Laslo Bode called police for 
the third week in a row to 
report pranksters f o o l i n g  
around .with his smal Euro­
pean car.
The other timc.s they just 
lifted it onto the sidewalk by 
his home and he was able to 
drive it away. This time they 
pilaced it boiween an electric 
utility box and a pole, wedged 
in so tightly he couldn’t open 
the doors to got in.
Police helped Bode lift the 
car back onto the road.
■ing essence of the capitalist sys- the basis of new Icgislntirin „ijj phvllis Singleton
jtem.” the 1960 session of the p r o v i n c i a l ^ m g m i o n
' Attacking Western pacts and al- legislature 
liances, Khrushchev said they 
will “ all disappear leaving noth-started out after him.
It was evident in the first few but unpleasant memories, be 
furlongs that Elizabeth had the cause the peoples will not tolcr- 
better turn of speed. Her hus- irons on their hands." 
band tossed her his slippers and 
lot her go to it. , GERM.AN STAND
The quarry dropped some- ' On the question of Germany, 
thing — it turned out to bo the the Soviet premier indicated his 
I root of a prize carnation — positions has not changed.
I behind a hedge and ran on. ; “ We are for talks, and we want 
Elizabeth kept gaining. ]to prove that if the Western pow
TWO-MAN RACE
may be awarded the title of 
world’s fastest woman tree feller 
following her performance in one
BRANDON iCPi — Aldcrmaniof Queensland’s centenary com- 
Charlos Wilson officially entered j petiUons staged during the visit 
Brandon’s mayoralty race in the  ̂ *
Oct. 27 civic elections i\’hen he 
filed nomination papers Tuesday. 
Mr. Wilson is the only opuonent 





Phyllis, who is barmaid in an 
hotel a t Innisfail, expertly hacked 
deep slots in her tree to take two 
springboards, inserted the top 




OTTAWA (CP) — Provincial 
treasurers likely will learn this 
week whether Finance Minister 
Fleming will meet their demands 
for extra federal cash next year
The provincial representatives 
including four premiers, will 
meet with Mr. Fleming in closed 
sessions Thursday and Friday in 
a resumption of the fiscal talks 
begun in July.
Top item on the agenda will be 
the insistent demand of virtually 
all provinces for a new negotiat­
ing conference of government 
heads to increase their benefits 
under the existing tax - sharing 
agreements.
m m
W IN E S  A N D  B R A N D Y
E m u THBEE STAR B ra n d y
Distilled from choice A ustralian 
wine, this internationally-known 
brandy is famous for its bouquet 
an d  flavour. It m akes the perfect 
finale to a  fine m eal, compliments 
any host a n d  adds a  touch of luxury 
to the most casual occasion. Emu 
Brandy has a  high restorative 
value an d , in addition, can  make 
a  magnificent cocktail base: ,
LONDON (CP) — A baby’s 
feeding vessel believed tp date 
back to Roman Britain of 100 AD 
has been unearthed in the Ed-1  
her tree down in eight minutes. Imonton district of London.
Trada Mark Rag'd.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED 0» 
DISPLAYED BY THE UQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA ’
The fugitive slowed to a walk , ers really want to “clear the way | pity police were investigating a
tor friendly relations between our 
states we should together remove 
the stones from the road along
shooting incident hero Tuesday 
night in which one man was dead 
and a woman wounded. A man
and Fllizabcth asked his name 
"Smith,” he replied, puffing 
slightly. ’’And if ynu’rc going 
to follow me you’ll have a long 
walk.”
David, freshly shod, joined 
the iiroccssion, which e n d e d  
when they met a policeman 
near this Staffordshire town.
Monday F r a n ( . - i s  Leonard ^̂ ..,y ^nd to sign a peace|its first authentic records are
Britton, who told the court he lo-in
grows roses but has no interest dated 1230.
in carnations, was fined a total 
of £7 iOs, Ho said he'd had a 
ni)) or two at a nearby iniblic 
house before the incident.
which we should advance, eachl^vas taken into custody and was 
from his side, to ensure peace |t,eing hdd for questioning, 
and the security of the peoples. i------------------------------------- -------
“These stones are remnants of oLD CAMBRIDGE
the Second World War. It is Actual origin of the University 
I necessary to remove them from Uf Cambridge is not known, but
WELSH HUMOR
P SEDGLEY. England iCP) —
The .stake in the two-mile race 
was worth only half a crown, 
but to aiiv British gardener it LONDON (CP) — Comment by 
was beyond price. i Welsh comedian Harry Seeombe
It began without notice when jas he left to entertain British 
the Edwards household sixilled Ip.oops in East Africa: “ rve been
OI^LY
O ctober 1 5 th
CREDIT UNION DAY
to Africa so many times that 1the night prowk'r wlui had beendigging things out of their gar- , , ■ r-.
den. David and Elizabeth Ed- know the animals by their Cliris- 
wards, the latter barefoot. Hiari names,"
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A c c o m m o d a tio n s  a n d  m e a l serv ice  to  
suit e v e ry  d e s ire  . . . e v e ry  b u d g e t.
Fast service further 
east too . . . Only 2 
nights to Winnipeg, 
3 nights to Toronto 
or Montreal.
•
Similar fine service to 
interm ediate, points 
on the modern Con­
tinental.
Daily from Vancouver
S A M P L E ,S C H E D U L E
tv. Vancouver 3i40 p,m, PST Sun. 
Ar. Edmonton 2i00 p.m. MST Mon. 
Ar. Soikoloon 8i50 p.m. MST Mon. 
Ar. WIrnIpoo 7*50 n.m. CST Tu«i. 
Ar. Toronto 2d0 p.m. EST Wad. 
Ar, Montraol 5i00 p.m. EST Wad,
A credit union is a m em bership organiznlion. The 
m em bers help each o ther w ith  the ir money prob­
lems, They elect the ir own officers and set th e ir 
own rules. Nobody else has any money in the 
cred it union or anything to say about how it’s run.
A credit union accepts the  member's’ savings and 
makes loans to them a t low rates. I t  is incorporated 
under provincial law, and Inspected regularly  by  
governm ent exam iners. The dividend ra te  on sav­
ings usually runs 3 per cent or higher.
FOOTLOOSE -  Here’s n bull 
that didn’t want to he (enceil 
111 at a Madrid arena laxt week, 
It tiled unMieceMdully to clear 
the ban ier into an endosni'U
next to speolntors' stand ami 
finally was killed by oniyof the 
niatador,H (k'lfopning in ■ the 
arena. (AP\ Wliepholo)
O k a n a g a n  ro s id en ts  c a n  e n |o y  
S u p e r  C o n tin e n ta l trav e l East, to o l
loovo Okanagan points daily (except SoiicJoy) . . . 
cofwemcnt, Super Conlinonlol cormccliont nt Kamloops 
Junction. \ \
W> MM A
e m m m  m m m i
PAY LATER
\  ' ■
^ The fact that a cred it union is organized by the members to help each 
o ther m akes it d ifferen t from most o ther organizations. It explains w hy 
ten  m illion people in the U nited S lates and Canada have jointed credit 
unions. , , ^ ■ ' i
YOU CAN BECOME A MEMBER . . .  ENQUIRE TODAY AT
Kelowna and District
CREDIT UNION
511 LAWRENCE AVE. \ PHONE PO 2-4355
1»
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F R U I T F U L  F A C T S
By BETH CAMERON |
I Here s how easy It U to make
British Columbia-grown McIn- carmel apples with packaged 
tobh apples ate sweeter and candies from your confectioner 
juicier than ever this year. Now or grocer, 
that they are on the market in 
full sut)ply, you’ll be able to take CARMEL APPLES 
home one of the handi-pak boxes 1 lb. carmels 
and keep it in a cwl place so that 2  tbsps. water 
>ou have them right ready for 5 medium-sized apples 
eating out of hand and for mak- Melt carmels in top of double 
ing some of the fall dessert.s we boiler. Add water and blend un- 
all look forward to so eagerly, til smooth. Stick skewers into thej 
, ,, apples, dip in the carmel syrup,
McIntosh are all-purpose ap- ^  j„^n until the surface is! 
pies that can be used m any of ^o^ted. Place on wax-;
ed paper and put in refrigerator
C O M IN G  O F  AGE
H e i r  T o  S c o t t i s h  E s t a t e  
F e t e d
salads. For something new in 
Ules.scrt ideas, try these individual 
! "baked apples" set in lemon 
i jelly.
a few minutes until firm.
McIntosh are a good choice 
for these baked half apples. 
Choose the largest ones from the 
handi-i>ak carton. These may be 
served with cream or custard 
.sauce.
BAKED HALF APPLES
I 3 large apples 
i 3 tbsps butter 
I h  tbsps. water 
3 tbsps. crabapple, current 
or grape jelly.
Cut apples in half crosswise.
JELLIED APPLE MOLD
6  medium apples 
2  cups water 
1 cup .><ugar 
Red coloring 
1 envelope plain gelatin 
' i  cup cold water 
1 * 2  cups apple syrup 
'r  cup lemon juice 
Rare and core ai>ple.s. Place in 
’■ pan large eiiougn to hold Hie
the apples without crowding. Add Core. Place in baking pan. Com- 
• the water and sugar and ciHik bine remaining ingredients in 
until apj.'le.s are tender, but do small saucepan and cook over 
not lose tlieir sliape. Ci ol t'.ire- low heat until jelly has melted. 
i  fully lift out apples and place m Pour small amount in centre of 
‘ indiudual inokl.s. Add a drop or each apple and over tops. Bake 
two of red food coloring to the in 375F. oven for 30 to 45 min- 
svrup. Heat.
I Soften gelatin in cold water,
Unssolve in hot syruj). Add lemon 
juice. Pour over apple.s. Chill,
Unmold and serve with whipped 
cream. Makes 6  serving.s.
utes, or until tender.
Served with crisp bacon or sau- 
-^age, apiile pancakes arc a de­
lightful breakfast or supper dish.
It will .soon be ghost ’n goblin 
time, so be sure to have a big 
box of ajiple.s handy for Ihe young 
prowlers of H.dlowe'i'ii. You will 
ti.ue jiisf us much fun as th.' 
kids and passing out en. p, juu> 
■ipples is the best way to add 
your share to the "loot bag.s." 
A[,)p';e.s are easier for you to 
handle, much better fur the 
youngsters.
APPLE PANCAKES
2 cups pancake mix
1 cup slightly crushed corn 
or wheat flakes 
's  Csp. cinnamon 
d'.’ cops milk
' r Clip finely chopired peeled
aj'plc.
Combine ingredienCs. Bake on 
hot, lightly greased griddle, 
.d‘r \e  with .s\rup, honey or jelly. 
.Makes about 15 pancake.s.
By M. MeINTYRK HOOD , 
Special T« The Dally Courier i
ABOYNE, Scotland -  At Din-J 
net House, in this lovely village; 
on Royal Deeside, there was n! 
joint Scottish-Canadian flavor to 
the celebration of the coming-of-l 
age of Mr. Marcus Humphrey, i 
son of Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. 
Jam es M. Humphrey and grand­
son and heir to the Dinnet es­
tates of Sir Malcolm Barday- 
Harvey.
Col. Humphrey is a Canadian, 
served in the Canadian Army in 
both of the world wars, and has 
now settled down as a Scottish 
laird on his estate, Rhu-Na- 
Huven, at Alxiyne, nut far from 
the Dinnet e.->tate of hi.s father- 
in-law.
Col. Humphrey is an old army 
comrade of mine, and not long; 
ago he revealed to me the story 
of the romance which culminated! 
iin him becoming firmly estab-' 
ilished on Royal Deeside.
MET IN WARTIME
: In the first wxuTd war, after
Col. lluniphiey had been wuuiut- 
ed while serving in France with 
the Canadian Army, he was sent 
for convalescence to the home ol 
Sir Malcolm and Lady Barclay- 
Harvey, at Dinnet, then being 
used as a convalescent home for 
wounded soldiers.
I In a fairly extended stay there, 
he became a firm friend of Sit 
IMaleolm whose daughter was 
.quite a young giii, but flitted 
I happily around the wards, help- 
'ing to eheer up the convalescents. 
;.After tile war, Col, Uiimpluex 
letuined to C.inaiia and w.is in 
business in Montreal.
In 1936, he went over to Brit­
ain and France with the Vimy 
Pilgrimage for the unveiling of 
the Vimy Ridge Memorial. Back
F u t u r e  T e n a n t s
in Ixmdon. after that ceremony, i on the banks of the River Dea, 
he telephoned his old friend. Sir!
Malcolm Barclay-Harvey, who;^*J® CELEBI^TION 
insisted that he come and stay j House, tha
at the London home of the Bar- ’ ^  ^
clay-Harvey home. lBarclayHan,;ey. that the cele-
i- , . , ibration of the cominfof-age ol
Marcus Humphrey waa held. On 
than he had intended and the jm , overlooking the
charnung young daughter of the^j^^ ^ ^
household, now grown to beauti- Its flames to the sky,
ful womanho^, played « large | history like the bea-
part in entertaining him. Before  ̂ ,„iddle ages. - V,
long, they were head over heels . , „ . „ijj ioyg i In tlie oak-panelled rooms of f
e , , j  T j  n 1 ithe house itself, 150 tenants and Sir Malcolm and U d y  B a r c l a y - Dinnet Estates 
Harvey were not wilUng to grant , glr Mai-
immediate permission for their j governor ol South
marriage and suggested delay. one-Ume member
Mt.inwhile, the> took their daugh-j^^j parliament for Kincardine and i 
er on a y ea rs  tour of the world, Aberdeenshire.
Hut on her return, the couple 
found their love was as staunch 
as ever, and so permission was 
given for their marriage.
They returned to Montreal, and 
a year later their son, Marcus; 
Humphrey, now 21 years old, was
born there.
IN SECOND WORU) WAR
In the second world war. Col.
Tliey drank champagne and 
port, and ate Dee, salmon and 
roast duckling. Clad, as was his 
grandfather, in the Barclay 
hunting tartan kilt, he received 
from Charles Mortimer, the es­
tate’s oldes employee, on behalf 
of all of them, a shotgun case 
and leather cartridge bag.
From the tenants. Peter Mlt- 
Humphrey again offered his ser-;^b®ii' * farmer, handed him a 
vices to Canaria and was at salver with his name and
general staff headquarters in B'v occasion of its presentation, 
Ottawa. He went overseas to -' mantel clock and a table cig- 
serve in London as overseas di-ji'^'-'i lighter.
rector of Auxiliary Services. Ati The tenants and employees of
!hi‘ dose of his war service 
returned to his Canadian home.
When hus son Marcus, who had 
been entered for admission to
Eton College scKin after his birth. . . .
was readv to enter that famous church College, Oxford, where h .
he the estate expressed their satis­
faction that this young Scottish- 
Canadian is to be their future 
laird. Mr. Marcus Humphrey is 
now ill the third year at Christ-
sctuKil, his father and mother 
came over to Englaml with him.
It was llieii that Col. Hum- 
plire.v, iKUlly on the persuasion
is reading agriculture.
KEEN LEARNER
HRANTFOHD. Out. I CP >-D r .  
a profes-of Sir Malcolm Barclay-Harvey, Katherine Richter i.s _ , ____
decided to settle down at Aboyne sional woman on her job, and an 
on Deeside, and acquired a home apprentice in her sjiare time. She 
there. More recently, he purchas- has enrolled in the carpentry and 
ed the estate of Rhu-Na-Haven,Woixlw'oik da.ss at night .school.
LIKE TRAVEL
BACK TO SCHOOL — Bri-
tain’.s Pnnce.ss Anne rides in a 
car from l.<)nd(in railmad .sta­
tion to Buckingham P.ilace af­
ter returning from Scotland. 
She fpent the summer in Scot­
land with her jiarents, Queen 
Eli7.al>elh and Prince Philip.
I’he nine-year-old princess re­
sumes her lessons this week.
lAP Wirepholoi
SASK.ATOON (CP» — Nurses 
Million Bronseh. Jacqui Dutruit 
and Lorraine Bertrand believe
News W ire Gleanings BRITISH BRIEFS 
From Canadian Press Dispatches
For the extra special small fry 
an your neighborhood make some 
c.ii.iinel iqiples. You can buy the 
wiHiden .skewer.s in many kitchen-
w.ue departments, or perhaps everything. They left
|.VOur ineiit dealer can be coaxed their S274-a-month j. bs here to 
Unto giving you some. Failing tag,. jobs in England at far lower 
that, use wooden tongue depre.s- wages, and hojie to travel in 
sor.s from the drug .store. Euroiie.
MARC MEUMER, 47, HASj
been ii|!|)ointed as.sistant director 
of public relations for C;inndian 
National K:ii!w;iys. Apiiointment 
was iinnmineed by Charle.s A.| 
Harris, newly-named director of| 
liublie ri'lntions. Mr. Mcuniei | 
joined the CNl! more tlian 201 
years ago and takes over his new 
job after being manager of the 
French services branch of the 
CNR’s public relations depart­
ment. ^
MRS. JUSTICE S A M U E L  
FREEMAN will be installed as 
chancellor of the University of 
TTanitoba at a special convoca­
tion Nov. f) on the suburban Fort 
Garry campus.
ODIE MORAN OF THE PAS
Is believed to tiave killed the 
largest moose (W'er recorded in 
the northwestern T.Ianiloba area. 
Weighing 1,700 iKUinds, the ani- 
rnav had a horn spread of OG’; 
inelies and measured 89 inches 
from the front shoulder to the 
toe.
FRESH FISH
FELIXSTOWE, England (CP) 
A five-pound bas.s plopped into 
the dinghy Michael Jolly was 
rowing. "I don't know who wa.s 
more suriirised—me or the fisli," 
ic said.
HALLOWE’EN GIANT
WYTON, England (CP) - A  
pumpkin weighing 1 1 1  pounds has
been
shire




FIVE PIUNCE AI.BERT men| 
who bowled five pins for lUl't;] 
hour.s straight believe they have, 
set a world marathmi record, j 
Five men wan'c Bi'ii Kristian, Ben
l.emienx. Fred Polidwor, Paul has retired after seven years as
140 per cent, says B. C. 
Canada’s trade commissioner in 
the United Kingdom. Mr. Butler 
was speaking at a luncheon in 
Bristol, Eng.
SIR EVEYLYN BARING, who
JAIL FOR SALE
GILLINGHAM, England (CP) 
The war office is putting its 
largest military jail up for sale 
in this Kent town. It is no longer 
required.
NEW USE
NEWTON A B B O T .  England 
fCP)—A disused railway locomo­
tive now is heating the hospital 
of this Devon town. Pipes run 
from the engine’s boiler through 
the building.
ANCIENT AREA
LAKENHEATH, England (CP) 
United States airmen are holding 
an archaeological dig at their 
base in this Suffolk' area after 
workmen digging a trench found 
Butler,; 16 skeletons, believed 1,500 years 
'old.
_______
p a S o ju ie A r
f
\
M i MASTERPIECES 
o f  F i n e  
WATCHMAKING
LONG DELAY
TWICKENHAM, Eng. (CP)— 
Nigel Wooler, 13, received a 
Qiristmas card in September but 
it wasn’t early. It was posted in 





At your food store!
un
Dulmage and Druil Guthrie.
AT SEATTLE, Defence Min­
ister Pearkes said jilnns are be­
ing prepared for emergonc.v cip- 
eralion of lrans\)orlalion facilities 
in event of nuclear ntlaek on 
North America.
THE DUKE OF
selieduled to deliver 
Toronto next
governor of Kenya, has been 
awarded the Queen’s commendn- 
tion for brave conduct for his 
part in rescuing a young Indian 
girl from drowning.
FORTY-SIX PLUMBING locals 
in the lower mainland area ofBEDFORD,
a lecture in H.C. have served .strike notices 
Monday, is to tour,j„ (, tliat opens the way for
Toronlo’s ('asa Eoma with an ^ ,̂„ikf,ut Thursday by about (iOO 
eve lo buvmg it, Uie sponsor of J  f
his lecture trio said. The old ‘'V' ’
cn.stle-lil'.e slnietin'e wa.s iniilt l),v iCiX i look llu' aelum
Ma.|.-General Sir Henry Pellalt
a soldii r, and financier, in 1913. .
It came into the city's possession members voted t.().9 per
heeaii.'7' of Sir Il'Miry’-i finanelal 




vote in wliieh 309
was later ' lea-a'd lo a serx'ii'e 
club a-i a toiirl .t attraction ami 
eoiuenlion .sjli'. Ca-a Eoma is 
nsses ed for eiilv SlGli.lk'il but Us 
ropiaeoimmt \'ahie is estimated 
at t 11 tween $3.()0il,()i)0 and $1,- 
0(10,0011. • ■ ■
CArr.'TOM  DOWER LEFT St.
John's N’fld. in a liomi' made 
.sailboat -<jn the first lap of a 
.5 , 0 0 0  mile "vacation" voyage to 
the West Indtes by way of tlie 
Canary Islands. 'Vessel, luilll In 
his biieUyard at Grand l’’alls, can 
be stenred from below deelis.ini 
the event of heavy seas. The erqv 
tain Inis been sailing for 18 years
cent in favor of striking to back 
wage demands. The union asks a 
35-hoiir work week witli no re- 
duelion in take-home pay, erpil- 
valetu lo a 41-eent-an-honr in- 
ererise over the present $2.90 
'hqurlv rate.
, THE nE.SU;N.\TION OF Man- 
itoba’.s deinily premier Krrlek F. 
Willis, wa.s announced amid 
.••tu'euiaHon that lie would become 
the province's next lientenimt- 
governor. Hy-eleetlons will bo 
held Nov. 26 to fill four vacant 
.seats in tlie Manitoba h'gislature.
AT PORT ARTHUR, more tlian 
!700 copies of D, H; Lawrence's 
controversial novel Lady Chat- 
lterl<>y’s Imver have been taken 
AT ABILENE. KAN. President from the newstaiuls and burned, 
Eisenianver tills week liroke! Henry Hatlio, niiiiVager of Cent- 
gromid for n S3,000,000 lilnarv to 'cl Company, said ho
house his iiapers and other dpeu-,'"ni)ed the hooks In tliu city in- 
ments of his ndminisiratioii. One last week rallier than
set of doeument.'i alreadv esr- imf "i a fight with Fort William 
marked for Hie library are the <’it.v eounell. Fort William Mayor
papeu's of the late 
state John Foster
seeretarv of Catherine .Sepiiala Miggesfed Ihe 
Dulles, ' "prellv raw." Not
wanting to get Involvecl In a 
ItETIlRNtJ FROM THE , SADI-: nairt ease, Mr, Hathn said he al- 
of Paeitie Gfeut Eastern RailwaV so eonsulted Fort William police 
parltv ImiihIs is exiieeted lo le.iefi ehlcf who also |hought it would 
$3 (1,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  when Jill returus roe b.. a good lih'ii If the liooks were 
ill, 'Hie H.C, eahluet authorised pulled off tl\e .stands.
DULOVA CO-ED
Eleg.mt little timekeeper wiln l/-|ewel movement and unbreakable main­spring. Matching expan­sion bracelet. (i|575
Hliotlter $6 ,0 0 0 ,00(1 to be lukled to, 
', the S3i),000.iKK» altvady author-' 
Ired (or the Issue of five i>et repl 
' three-year laiiids by the pulrllely 
. owned trill way,
BtUTlKli RAU’R TO C.mmla 
»ltfive lurr^nswl by 4.Mi |,v r're tlt 
' In Hie lust 20 ycant, wliit\- In tin'






men vhaye iilended guilty to 
I'h.irgAs (If roirbery with violence 
in eoUneetlon with the a’ssault 
and roblieiy of '.i.Vyear-old l' rahl(| 
M.n x- on the I’l Uu'e George High- 
wav JoM'iUi Jtipple, 26, Donald 
i biW'-oii, 2.1, '’lilid ' Hog-r Ovvei)-, 
3.>, Were I em,Aided to llel, 20 
(or, .'.elltellemg. ' ' '
\  p ic tu re  y o u r s e lf  w ith  a t a l l ,  c o o l 
'  M O L S O N S  A L E
I ’ul; yoursi'lf in this plemcml, jiie ltm ' ;u k 1 
pick  up a ca.se of Canadit'.s fiimoti.k'iile today! 
for free hofhfl delivery phona MU 4-1121 vu B-2aaa WA 2-7530 la 2-0343 
MOLBON'B CAPILANO ■NCW inV LTD. /fmCCr-t uhlCf I 7St!
1|i.$ aJvcilikcincot ii.nul juibiikiicd oi iiiii>l»jcd l)j Itie Liijuai Contiol Doaid of bj the Coicitmicnl ol Giiliiti Columbii,
I , . ■ I .
r " A '  .
m s ^ROYAL CUPPERA aell-windiiig, ahiick-ruaiUaiil, walerpioni watch alylod lor the man who Is going placesi 17.jewels, u n li 1 e .a k t b I e malnsjiiing.l.uml- nniis hands and (Hal. Matching ox|iansliiii hand.
(6 9 .S 0
K




These handsome watches have precision 
jewels, each set at a point of wear to assure 
many years of precise, trouble-free service. 
And after a ll- isn ’t that what a watch Is for7
Sf£ THAT B u lo va  DIFFmHCB
at
Better Jewellers Everywhere
Enjoy the easy Bulova M i t  Plan





James Haworth & $on
CIIKDIT JEWEELKIIS JEWEIJ.ltin.S -  WATCHMAKims
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Colors . . . Blues, greens, reds, grays and 
many other shades.
Materials . . . Blin et Blin, Alpacama,
Alpaca, Tweeds, Sealshccn. Some with 
fur trim.
Small and Large Collars.
Button or Clutch Style.
Sizes range from 6 to 18.
SPECIAL from
$ 2 9 9 5
K
Charge Lay-Away or Budget Plan Available
£ o n ^
370 BERNARD AVE. —  KELOWNA
Here's Some Real Buys in
CARPETING
Friday and Saturday Only
All Wool
Quality Wiltons
9 ’ X 15’ . . . Fricztex. Grey. 
Reg. 213.00, K O  7 1 ;
Special ...........  U / * /  J
9’ X 9’4". Carvecraft. Green 
two-tone. Regular 148.87.
119.10
9 ’ X 9’11” Tourainc Opal.
138.40
Other Special ('arpet 
Bargains Available.
Flor-Lay services ltd.




You win all ways when you shop Downtown because you 
can shop wider selections for better values in shorter time 
with less effort.
You Always Do Better Downtown.
Everything you seek is only steps away when you shop Downtown. In one short 
walk from one convenient stop you can do ALL your shopping for yourself, 
your family, and your home. For whatever you need, whenever you need it . . . 
your shortest distance to the best buys is a straight line to your downtown stores.
^  Wide Selection in All Merchandise 
^  One Stop Shopping for Everything.
Quality Stocks Backed by Reliable Firms 
^  Alert, Friendly Service.
^  Best Values Assured.
Free Parking at All Shopping Hours.
m
CLEARANCE
These wallpapers arc of very high quality and texture.
•  Plastic Coated •  Some Prepasted 
•  They Are Washablcs.
25%  D IS C O U N T
On ALL Papers
B & B PAINT SPOT LTD.
Canada Paint Dealers
“The Paint that Clicks”
1447 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-3636
Long Evenings!
Be ready for Fall and Winter with a new experience 









2'A X 2 / 4
We carry a lull line of Projection Screens.
Cull in for a Demon.strution.
RIBEIIN'S CAMERA SHOP
274 Bernard Avc. Phone PO 2-2108
Ic SALE
The Downtown Event You Wait For
Oct. 19th and ,24th
DOORS OPEN 8:30.
Eugorl.v Hwuitc'i'l — this twit'o-a-yiuir Mile will oiu;<' again take 
pluco right in the luarl of DOWNTOWN at your Uexall 






i t  FREE DELIVERY 
★  CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
i t  PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
i t  24 HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
i t  COSMETIC CONSULTANTS
COSTS NO MORE
DOW NTOW N
AT YOUR FRIENDLY DRUGSTORE
Dyck’s DRUGS
Phone PO 2-3333 N ext to Super-Valu





sty led  by  
IRVIN PO SLU N S
Imagine owning a coat 
with -such versatility, 
such tantalizing style. 
Smart. Sturdy. Practi­
cal. With plain or fur 
trim collar. Deep pile 
liner.
Priced from
$ 1 8 9 5
')
377 BERNARD AVE
Watch for If . . . I
. . .  W ait for I t !
• *     • 1 ■
_ C A R ,
FORD 
FALCON for 1960
‘‘Tllc Car that Makes Heaiiliful Sense’’
ON DISPl.AV SOON AT . . .
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
(19.56) Lid.
YOUll KOim - KDSMl, - MONAHCll DEAI.KH 




' BOYS' CAR COATS
L igh tw eigh t, super-w arm  Insulfoam  lined
Regular Price $13.95




3 DAYS ONLY -  THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
TO CLEAR AT ONE LOW PRICE
D iscontinued lines fo r d ress and s tre e t w ear.
_______8.95H igh  and C uban H eels Reg. 13.95 to  15.95 ....
Sorry — No Refunds —  No Exchanges
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE
1566 PANDOSY ST.
wu Fight Fire 
loss with 
insurance!
F ire  can ta k e  a te rr ib le  to ll In p ro p erty . P re v e n t 
financial loss by m aking  su re  y o u r hom e and  
furn ish ings a re  fu lly  covered  by  in su rance  g e a r­
ed to p resen t values.




288 B ernard  Avo.
, Phone PO 2-2217
Dorry About 
the WeatherdonY
T h ere ’s iu» need to w orry  mid 
fre t about the  w eather, w hen  
Uockgas P ro p an e  is n e a r  as 
your telephone. T hey  w ill 
give your FR EE ESTIM A TES 
on the in.stallntlon and  u.se 
of PRO PA N E G A S w ith  
heating, hot w a te r  tan k s, and 
cooking appliances,
This Week's Speciall
Fowler Propane Clothes Dryer
F u lly  au tom atic , top loading , and  m any, m any  
a \trae liv e  featu res. Call in tom orrow  and A A A  I M | 
vh.u; fhi« FOWT.ER r ln lh e s  d rie r, O nlv A iI iV mW
NO INTEREST THE FIR ST YEAR 
Free — Up To 30 MoiiUii To P«r
ROCKGAS
Next la Ealonn Phone TO 2-2244
FACE i  KELOWNA HAILl COE&IKE, TMUKS,, OCT. 15, ,195»
BEST WISHES and GOOD LUCK to the 9
F ree ! F ree ! F re e !
ART LARIVIKRRE
Between the pipe; for the 
Packers this season will be Art 
Larivierre, a 21-ycar-old Sas­
katoon product. The 5T0", 175 
pound nctminder played his 
minor hockey in the Saskatche­
wan Junior League and last 
season played a big part in lead­
ing Red Deer Rustlers to the 
Western Canada Intermediate 
championship, as well as being 
named to the first All-Star team.
GENE KIMBLEY
A welcome addition to the 
Packer defence is Gene Kimbley 
who is no stranger to Okanagan 
fans. The 21-ycar-old com­
menced last season with Vernon 
Canadians, but completed the 
season as a professional with 
Calgary Stampeders. Gene, 
along with Art attended the 
training camp of Calgary Stam­
peders this season.
W
Hockey ticket to Saturday Night's first Home Game with every $10 purchase or 
over offer is good Thursday press time to game time Saturday night. That's one 
FREE ticket with every $10 purchase or over.
A nother S H O P -E A S Y  First!
Before the game Saturday night, visit w | 
SHOP-EASY. See the the Russian Trcp’iy 





Iodized •  •  •  •
1 2  oz. 
O blong






7 o z . t i n ................................................................ A  f o r
Chicken, Burns, 
15 oz. tin -  -STEW 
PORK in BEANS
Upton's Chicken Noodle _ _
and Tomato Vegetable f OfSOUPS
BRUSH Assortment
Slashing Penally
Piece -  -
RUSS KOWAITTIDK
Returning fi)r the second con­
secutive season to, the Paekc' 
line-up is Russ kowalchuk, a 
high sOttring, colorful \iighi 
winger, who came to the Pack­
ers last sc.isttn fu)iu ihe Allan, 
Cufi  ̂ Cluuiipion Holleville Mc­
Farland,s.'The one time Ameri­
can Mtvekey League performer, 
scou'd 33 goals ami -It) assists, 
nml was naipcd to the sceotui 
all-star tcaip of the OSlIl. l,|̂  ̂
hcasoa. '
FISH CHIPS
H at Trick Specials
PLUM JAM
Malkin's Pure 
4 8  oz. tin . . .  .
Strawberry JAM
Yarrow Pure 
4 8  oz. tin . . . .
LUX SOAP
Rupert M Q  _ 
Brand
We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities.
I ' I ‘ ■
SHOP - EASY is OPEN FRIDA
\,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TIlfRS.. OCT. 15, l»53 FAGE I
CKERS DURING the 1959 ■ 60 SEASON
Ih the players, who will be on hand in 
|n display plus other Packer Trophies, 
ind 7:30.
-EASY First!
F ree ! F ree ! F ree !m ■ V
FREE Hockey Sticks to  the lucky buggy holders on Friday night. You always score 
at SHOP-EASY and are never shut-out. Be on hand Friday night . . .  you may be 
a lucky Hockey Stick Winner.
Another S H O P -E A S Y  First!
THESE ALLTIME SPECIALS
FANCY PEAS York Assorted, 15 oz. tin . .
m m  BEANS
CREAM CORN
No. 1  Q uality
York, Fancy, 
15 oz. tin .
or Whole, Fancy, 
15 oz. tin - . .
H .
BRIAN R O niK
One of the outNt.uuling riglil 
NMiu’cfN In the O.S.ll.L. h.it 
Ivcn Bri.in RtKhc. \sho will be 
commencing his 5lh season in 
a Packer uniform. T he hard­
working, huslling winger h.is 
been a prolific scorer oj^ the 
Packer squad, and this season 
will be no c.\ception. Last sea­
son Brian /ax’imed in on oppo­
sition net minders for 29 goals 
and 23 assists.
to!> j




Another wcll-knowin name in 
Okanagan hockey circles, who 
will he in action for the Packers 
tills season is 23 year old War­
ren Micks, who played all his 
minor hockey in ihc Orchard 
City. Warren has seen action 
will! Penticton Vccs and Trail 
Smoke Haters, and is expected 
to fill one of the centre icc spots 
on the Packer lineup.
FRESH MUTTON SALE
SHOULDERS




•  •  •  •
BACON
Rindless 
Side . • •  •
?t/e Reserve the R ight
tD l i .w i r  G ta n k lM : : .
•‘f r •W'i,
K[yjf
v‘ ,1’*- " -
n il.L  JONKS
Returning to the Orchard 
City lineup for the fifth iilraiglit 
season is one of lltc Iciiguc’s 
clever (Hick handling arlisis, in 
29-year-old Bill Jones, a veter­
an centreman wilt) has seen ten 
years service ih the piofcssional 
ranks. A natjyc of, Siiskatoi»n, 
Bill ciij-hcd in for .'i? points in 
47 games last season-
HITHER A N D  Y O N
* K tadrrs are tntited to aub- I 
niit Ucms of intereat, new* of 
1 annlveraaiirs, %iaiU and viait* 
^ora. Tbere ia no cbarce. Write 
'th e  Social Editor. Daily Cour- ; 
ler. or phone PO 2-ttt3 between 
I  a.ni. and 3
■ MOTORING . . . to Vancouv­
er tins week was Mrs. Frank 
pollock. After a short stay in 
the coa.it city, Mrs, Pollock will 
■ fly to Dawson Creek for an ex­
tended visit with her daughter, 
Pirs. W. A. McClellan.
. HOME . . , from New West-. 
Inin.ster where she i.s a nurse in 
Jraining at Royal Columbian Hos- 
|)ital, was Mi.ss Vicki Bi.s.sell, 
who si>ent a few day.s with her 
Jiarents, Mr. and Mrs, Claude 
Jlissell,
; NEW RE.SIDENTS . . , are 
Mr, and Mr.s. William Brash and 
lamily, wlvi moved here recent­
ly from Oliver. Mr, Bra.sh will 
be deputy ranger with the B.C. 
F'orest Service in Kelowna.
A u t u m n  B e a u t y  
. . .  y o u r s  in  a  
LOVELY CO'FFURE
RECENT VISITORS . . .  at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
McE.ichcrn were their son-in-i 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. j 
Gordon Fetterly of New West-i 
minster, with their children! 
Wayne and Lynne, and Miss Jes-| 
sie McEarchern of Williams 
Lake. ’
SPENDING . . .  a few days In 
the Shuswap district recently 
were Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hen­
derson, and Mr. awl Mrs. Harold; 
l-ong.
VISITING , . . friends and re­
latives here and in Westbank 
for a few days were Mr. and 
Mr.s. I.awrence Shctler of Burn­
aby.
VISITOR . . .  at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,V. G, Guthrie for 
ten days was the latter's sister, 
Mrs. Nellie I>.)bson of Van­
couver.
ON THE PRAIRIES . . . Six-nd- 
ing several weeks in Sa.skatche- 
wan visiting her family at pre- 
.'tnt i,s Mrs. R. C. Dillabough.
HOME fX)R A VISIT . . . 
with her family in Winfield for 
a few days recently, was Miss 
Annie Hoi/.inaii, who is a nurse 
in training in Vancouver.
MOVE NORTH . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 1. S. MaePherson and 
family have left to make their 
home in Enderby, where Mr. 
MaePherson will be acting ran-: 
ger with the B.C. Forest Service.
See your.self in an imaginative 
mirror looking lovelier than 
ever in a prettier-than-ever 
new hair-style to complement 
your new fall costumes. So 
flattering!
Due to great public de­
mand the “S A N D R A  
D E E” special will be 
continued this Friday 








Phone PO 2-3616 for 
appointment
PEACHLAND
C o a s t  
n t e r e s t
PEACHLAND — Visitor.s for 
the recent long weekend included 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tophnm and 
two children from Vancouver, at 
the Fred Topham’s; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tophani, Vancouver, 
at the Harold Wibergs; Robert 
West, from I'rail, at the home of, Pfc,ACHl»AND — Tlie chancel and \a,-es of rose bud.s coinpll- 
his iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert of IVimty Memorial United uuntist tile three tiered wedding 
West; Gwen GniTaway, home Church, Abbot.sford, was baiiked cake on the bride's table, 
from Yokr House. Vancouver;,with red and white gladioli for] To.i t to the bride was pro|Kiscd 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Hart and daught-'the recent wedding of a former’hv i 1 ivum Hi. ki while thu 
from Va„com_er. at the ...id em  of fVachl.od. „ o „ „ , tolLud
Chesel Haker s; Mrs. A. Haker.l Jean MacKinnon, youiige.st i . • ij
from Kelowna; Mrs. E. Lawley ;d!uighter of John MacKinnon, Sr.. ^M iti'lu il cho-e if brt'wn suit, and
eoi.il .ii've.'Miries, Her Corsage 
wii.i f'f i;!af!ioli in uuitching tone.s.
For the houeynuHin trip to the 
UnitevT Stales, the bride donned
from Oliver, at the home of her and tht' late Mrs. MiicKinnon. 
sister. Mrs. W. D. Miller. and Walter Mitchell, member
... • . / ,u Vaiu'oiiver iwlico ffuce.
Visiting various ix.mts for the ^nd Mrs, A, Mitchell
holiday were A. Miller, with Ablxistford exchanged vows, 
his brother W. M> ler m Vaii-.,,.ith ,he Reverend A. Collins of- 
couver; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur |
Johnson and son Frank, at thej
a rove! bhie gowii and pink top 
co;’t. S'.ie wore pink accessaries
coast; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Suther­
land. motoring in the Cariboo 
district, and Miss Barbara Top- 
ham in Vancoui er.
Mr. and Mrs, R. A, Brown have 
returned from a months holiday, 
visiting friends and relatiw s in 
Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria and 
[Nanaimo. Their son Arnold is at 
present spending a holiday with 
his parents in New Westminster.
Holidaying for
e Wfue a gfiwn of 
white lace over taffeta, fasii- 
mned in primess line with se;d- 
loped neckline and hem. The 
■lUeves were lily i«iint and tiie 
back ff'atured a bustle bow. Her 
waist length wit was licld m 
place hy a piil-Uix lueidoiece 
studded with pearls. She earned 
red rosebuds and winte eaina- 
tions, ‘
Bridesmaid Miss Donna Arehi- 
b;dd of Pi'aehland, wore blui* 
a short time at ehifftin, with fitted btifhce nn '
ii s.igo of pink carnations. 
On their return the young 
eoael • w ill restfle in V'ancouver. 
O i; lU ti wn giu'sts included the
hi ;d ,-i ‘f r. Miss Heather Mac- 
Eiii"in o| Ott.iwa; the bride’s 
lifeths' s .Ml.Ill a.nd John Mitchell 
and Uieu' f.indlies. and Reginald
!k- :.l! iiom Peacliland, and 
U itha Gibbard of Pentic- 
'dso many friends and rela- 
from V.uicouver.
GIRL GUIDES OFFER GOODIES
■Mxive is Donna Wunderlich, i ior Staff photographer. First 
818 DeHart .Avenue, holding up i Kelowna Guides htdd a cake 
a Uxithsomc offering for Cour- 1 sale in a local department store
window recentiy and hope to 
hold another before Chiistmas.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Mrs. L. W. Guidi gave a [larty 
for her daughter Heather, who 
was four years old on Sunday. 
Invited were her cousins Cindy 
and Gregory Buhman, Cathy and 
Peter Guidi and her grand­
mothers. Mrs. T. Buhman and 
,Mr.s. P. Guidi.
Mis.s Pamela Howes was home 
for the weekend from Vancouver. 
Also guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Howes were Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Wilson. ^
Congratulations to Mr. and' 
Mrs. W. H. Creese u|X)n the birth 
of their son last Friday, at Kel- 
owma Hospital. He is a brother 
for Jacqueline and Wendy.
Mrs. L. Dooley and John ac­
companied Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
McCullough to Vancouver over 
ithe weekend where they visited 
relatives
Miss Loreli Schmok of Kel­
owna stayed with the Lyman 
Dooley family for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Layton went 
to Kamloops over the weekend 
to visit their son and daughter- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. John Lay- 
ton in their new home.
Visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
George Stevenson, are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Teal from Vancouver, 
for a few davs.
Council Of Women Represented 
At Big Provincial Conference
jnar this year, of which these 
! two repr’.'sentcd the Kelowna 
i High School.
' It was generally agreed 
Kelowna should send more 
a ents to this Annnal Seminar. for|ing refreshments
bouffant .-kirt. Back intercit 
fi atured a wide p.mel from neck­
line to hem. Her he.ul cowime 
wa.s a blue cap and she c.inu'd 
whiU' flowvrs,
Kathiyn MacKinnon, iicice of 
the bride, as flower girl, was in 
a white and pink nylon frock, and 
ruffled heacidress of the. ^ame 
week on Wednesday evening at material. She carried d 
the Athletic Hall. carnations.
Harold Hcnschell acted
Ithe home of Mr. and Mrs. V,
;Milner-Jones are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Rea and dauglder, Barb­
ara Jean, from San Fianeiscu.
I
i Owing to tile recent power 
i outage of tiiree hours, the 
Brownie "Fly Up" had to be 
postiKined. but wa.s held Ihi.s
B.\HY PUZZLE
SOU niA.Ml'TO.N. Eng. (CPl— 
th t,.,.,! , ,1 1 0  ti.xnig to figure out 
the n ol tlie d.uigliter of
Iti-d-ao Kol,i,'eiU, She was born 
■>ii t. o li.di.m Imer Homeric, fly- 
it' ; Uio 1 '.; .mi.ini.m flag and sail- 
i!’-; m I'ln’.i.li territorial waters.
ieep jiink
Next meeting of the I.adies' „r(,oni's\o-.,/‘'inH’!‘o‘ - 
Auxiliary to the Canndia nl cgion antW h-orge'iM ei s '" ' ' '
... ...... pm. in thrLegiimstiid-!p|.,,„, V,.. ---- --- , ....... b\ lu-i biotlier, .lohn Mae-nt 2:30. » Plans are to be discussed regard- KinM,.n' i. n  >
President Mrs. Bruce Deans,lin the matter of establishing u , i  for the Legion f .i o ‘’'"m g t'le signiii!', 
and \ ice-pi e.-ident Mis. C. K. Child (..uidanee Clinic for Kel- the enlarged and intelligent liiiigo on Oct. 23. ; ’ ■ V ''v ''
Downing represented the Kelow- owna and District. Mrs. Deans voOd view it .gives mir voung I p it  ̂ iH'suto \ou.
na Cuuncii at the semi-annual had rcprosentecl the Kelowna pvoiile, in an era When everv- Martiniiik Hu- eoremonv a le-
confcrence of the Provincial Women’s Council at this meeting, thing is changing" <o fast ’ small daughter, Maureen, C"!"'''!! was hdd in tiic Hungar-
Counci! of Women recently in Re[x>rt,s by Miss Gail Fillmore A IoIPt f r o m  Thanksgiving with the lat-: “ “ ‘h decmated with
Vancouver. Mrs. T. F. McWil-.and John Campbell of the United Crookes was read, in which "he parents.
liams attended in her capacity as Nations Seminar, held at the Uni- thanked the Kelowna Council of George Long,
chairman, versity of B.C., were most lucid Women for providing GO cars for
and informative. The Kelowna the tour of the district arranged^**^ Prince George for the long 
■ “ - Union
Mr. and Mrs.'*’*” '̂  white




\M ) Itt 1 lUU-HY-FAR 
Y.Vl.UlkS \T
I 11 V t L.MKi; and CAPRI
provincitd economics 
;md gave a report.
At the regular monthlv meet- United Nations A.ssociation suon- for the Conference of the 
ing of the Kelowna Council of f"'"' I'tudents at the Semi- of B.C. Municipalities.
WoiiK’ii, in the Health Unit, these — .................... ........
ladies gave comprehen.sive re­
ports of the coast conference.
I In a short but forceful address 
Mayor Tom Absbury brought 
greetings from the City of Van­
couver. He s(K)ke of the problems 
of citizens tixlay, schools, aged 
i [.cople, welfare, etc. “Women 
: should be elected to public of- 
|ficc,’’ he said, and gave many 
unique points of view on world 
problems where women could be 
iof real service.
I Another outstanding feature of
the conference was a panel dis-; PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THURS., OCT. 1
icussion onen to the public chaired!_____ ____________ _ _________ _________________ ^
Iby Mrs. M. A. Gale, chairman of 
!the Laws Committee of the Pro- 
|Vincial Council, a lawyer in her
Members of the panel were' . ^CP)—The old no-, ‘‘Now standards are improving,|off^and^son^rlaifsDe*nfthe^lont
Dr, R. G. E. Richnrond. Pr'J-, the ^
™i“ " . .... .....
longer a ‘Lady Bountiful’ visiting' Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clements 
the poor. have motored from Vancouver
for a weeks holiday here.
ALICE WINSBY, Women’s Editor
1959
Social W orkers Proving W orth
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Doini left 
last week for the Cariboo to at­
tend the marriage of then- 
daughter, Margaret, -which took 
place on Oct. 10, at Quick, B.C , 
They plan to have a short holiday | 
while in the north country. i
Mrs. H. Clermont and daughter 
[Linda, who have been holidaying 
;with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
iW. R. Smith for the past four 
I weeks, have left for their home in 
Montreal, stopoing enroute i n 
Edmonton and Saskatoon to visit 
relatives.
Mrs. Fred Topham. Sr., has 
i left to spend the winter with her 
daughter. Mrs. Geoffrey Gar- 
linge in Penticton.
chiatrist at Oakalla Prison Farm: I w o m a n  in tweedy clothes 
■Prof. William Dixon. D epartm ents''^  flat-heeled shoes is fast dis- 
jof Social Work, UBC; Stewart I from the pubUc mind,
jMcMorran. city prosecutor, Van-!®"^’’̂ Maines, executive sec- 
couver; Eric Nicol, noted author Canadian Associa-
and lecturer; and Craig Munro.i^""' Social Workers.
QC. Topic of the panel wasl “Tho image is changing as the 
"Should Capital Punishment Be ■''f‘‘od a r d .s of the profession
y o u ’ll lo ve  o u r
B A K E D  G O O D S
a n d  w e  a r e  p l e a s e d . . .
that more and more of Kelowna’s Homemakers are pleased 
with our daily selection of the finest
BAKED GOODS
f “Jit If yo^r'•are looking for the best and 
something differcnl then give us a trial.
HOME BAKERY
North Ka.st Comer Shop-Easy Store 







said in an inter-
'Familios in the old days didn’t
1. Indians should vote as any-1 want their daughters to become
one el.se. ; social workers. They had visions
2. People who become Canad- °f her paddling around in the
ian citizens should reach a lang­
uage standard in English tor 
French) which would be accept­
able for all of Canada.
3. The study of capital punish­
ment should be continued
slums.
SMART RECOVERY
IPSWICH, Eng. <CP)—When a 
cat stuck in a chimney in this 
Suffolk town it took a policeman
4. There should be more cdti- remove it. He dangled a kipper
cation tlirough the medium of;0 '-'ei’ the chimney top, and when 
art. I the cat put out its nose to smell
5. With regard to penal reform, 't- he grabbed the pet. 
it was desired that more mini­
mum security Institutions should 
oe established.
6 . More should be done for the 
; Eskimos.
7. Something more should bo 
done to itrevciU accidents at 
level crossings.
8 . Further cancer detection 
clinics should be instituted.
9. Ask the city to refuse the use 
of trading .stamps and premiums 
ill food packages—A CAC resolu­
tion.
At the local level, Mrs. Down­
ing lead the report of a meeting 
held in the Board Room of 
School District No. 23, where 
ways and moan.s were discussed
; EARNEST WORKERS
The social workers of the past, 
unpopular as they may 
been,^ proved the worth of the 
profession and the need for its 
services, she said,
“ If they had not done a good 
job, no one would be shouting for 
social workers now.”
Mr. and Mrs. George Sismey 
have! with their two children are 
moving to Kelowna this week, to 




Goldfish living in a drying-up 
|)onci in this Hampshire village 
were saved when firemen re- salaries are not the whole issue,’ 
plenished the water supply. Miss Maines said.
LOOSE MEANING
■G.c. UV.W POR'TSMOUTH, Eng. (C P l-
There still is a desperate s h o r t - H a m p s h i r e  
age of social workers in all f i e l d s ! ^ * T w e e d  coat for lady in 
in Canada, she said. A committee condition, 
of the association is studying the 
problem and is working toward 
setting minimum training re­
quirements.
Some agencies arc so short- 
staffed that they have to hire peo­
ple with less than the usual two 
years’ training after a university 
degree.
Raising salaries might be part 
of the remedy, ‘’But I think it’s 
important for us to remember 
that we exist to serve society—
FAMOUS FlAVOUn, CUALITY AND VALUEI
____________________ uio
T h e r e 's  n o t h i n g  
l i l c e  " L u m b e r j a c k  
o n  t o a s t ! "
' i '  i  /
Ui-biinlta
15.95.
HAVE W A IK IN G  HEEIS , . .
W i l l  TRAVEl
1
So trim, so impeccably tailored , . . so perfect with your 
(adored or casual clothes. 'You'll love their wonder-walking 
heeb . . . their soft,,caressing fit that tells you immediately 
they're famous GOLD CROSS SHOES.
Canada’s Lending Brand of Fine Footwear
W lk lA M S  SHOE STORE
PANDOSY .SI,
Girl Guide G ift 
To PeachlandW .I.
PEACHLAND — Roll call at 
the regular meeting of the Wo­
men’s lii.stitute took the form of 
"Naming Your Favorite Fruit,”
An Invltatloii to lie present at 
the next meeting of the West- 
biiiik Institute, wa.s accepted. 
Mrs, J, 11. Illaekey will show 
.slides Inkeii on her recent trip 
to Europe and tlu> British Isles.
A g ift. of 2 0 0  tulip bulbs was 
given to the Institute freim the 
Guide A.ssoeiiition for fall plaiil- 
liig at the cenotaph, This will 
constitute the local effort in tin 
"River of Gold" from sea to 
sea eommemoraling the Jubilee 
of the Guide Association, In 
ilMlO,
Next inontli (he aiiminl meet 
ing with eU'etion ,nf officers will 
he held,
Ilo-de.'.si's for till' aftenuxin 
Wise Mi ,s, A, , D, Mi'Kiiv and
Ml'S, 1,, Walls,
V e r s a t i l e !
I f  you  boko  a t  h o m e ,
here’s a delightful orange 
bread to butter or toast 
or make into exciting 
sandwiches. Make it with 
Fleischmann's Active 
Dry Yeitst. It’s the best!
R ic h  O r a n g e  B r e a d




HOWAKI) ( ;a s  f u r n a c e
'reiins - Fii-e E-.timales
T. J. Fahlman Ltd.
n.UMIIING AND HEATING 
2924 I'andoay' HI, 
rhones l*« 2-.1633 «r 1*0 5-5754
T
1, Measure into large bowl 
Va cup lukewarm water
Stir In
2 leatpoons granulated 
sugar




tel stand 10 ntlnuleSi THEN
stir well.
Stir In
2 well-beaten eggs 
Va cup granulated sugar 
2 teaspoons salt 
’/ i  cup soft butter or 
margarine
2 lobltspoons grated 
orange rind 
I cup orange |ulce
Delicious maple syi 
so many good 
Waffles, pancakes, 
ice cream and party desserts 
* Get
V,'- .J S '-e^ l i s t i 1
|a»v
SVa cups onco-siftod 
all-purpose flour 
and beat until smooth and 
elastic. Work In additional 
2 Va cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose 
flour
2 . Turn out on floured board 
and knead until smooth and 
elastic. Place in greased bowl. 
Grease top. Cover. Let rise in
0 worm place, free from draft, 
until doubled In bulk—about
1 '/i hours.
3 . Punch down dough. Turn 
out on lightly-floured board 
and knead until smooth, Halve 
the dough; shape into loaves. 
Place In greqied loaf puns 
(B'/j X 4'/i Ihchnt, lop inside 
meosure). Cover, lot rise until 
doubled In bulk—about I 
hour. Bake in a hot oven, 
400", about 35 mlnuloi. 
Yield—2 loaves.
ALWAYS ACTIVe, FAST RISING












W hite or Chocolate -  9 oz. pkg.
4  pkgs. 4 9 c
Blue Pacific
FLAKED T U N A
V2 S
4  tins 4 9 c
Super Value Jumbo
W R IT IN G  PADS
each 4 9 c
Pacific
M ILK
3  tins 4 9 c
Tops Cat and
D O G  FO O D
7  tins 4 9 c
Nabob Sockeye
SA LM O N
tin 4 9 c
THE FOOD STORE SALE M O S T . 
TALKED ABOUT BY KELOWNA 
HOUSEWIVES
Kvery thrifty homemaker knoMS — this Is 
the sale to watch for —  the food sale that 
means MUCH MORK FOR YOUR 
MONEY at SUPER-V.ALU.
Save a few pennies on every 49^ you spend 
—  on canned goods, packaged foods and 
non-food Hems. Pennies saved grow Into 
dollars. Shop bv the sign that says “49” 
and S.W E at SUPER-VALU.
Upton's
SO UP M IX
Chicken Noodle
4  pkgs. 4 9 c




2  tins 4 9 c
Coffee
M UG S
3  for 4 9 c
SPONGE DEAL
8  f°r 4 9 c
Cereal
BO W LS








Pure Pork, Clearbrook Farm, 
1 lb. pkg.............................. -
Check
TEA TO W ELS
2  for 4 9 c
4  CUPS  
4  SAUCERS
all for 4 9 c
c o n  A G E
. MINCED 
ORANGES
Swift's Empire, Rindless Sliced,
1 lb. pkg.....................................................
Guaranteed Lean,
Tenderized .  - .................................lb.
Grade " A "  Beef, Guaranteed Lean. The 
only quality Hamburger being sold in Kelowna .  lb . '
California Valencias.
Sweet and duicy, large s i z e .....................- ...............................dozen'
B.C.Grown .Dry Belt 
Netted Gems .  -  -
Quaker
C O R N  FLAKES
12 oz. size








or W h i t e ................................ for
Delbrook
CUCUMBER CHIPS
12 OZ. s iz e
2  iafs 4 9 c
Nabob
T O M A T O E S
2 8  oz. size
2  tins 4 9 c
6  for 4 9 c
Your Choice
NABOB FRENCH CUT BEANS 
NABOB PEAS No. 4  
NABOB CREAMED CORN
3  tins 4 9 c
All Fancy Quality -- All 15 oz. size 
 ̂ Cutrite \
W A X  PAPER
2  rolls 4 9 c
Jk Fancy California,
U K A P t )  Red Emperors . 2  29c
Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
y  October 15, 16, 1 /
Open 'till 9  p.m. Fridays and Saturdays
You CAN do belter at
S U P E I t - V A L U
I '
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IN THE NET GAME
Ofticers of the Kelowna Bad- 
n\inton Club are confident of 
an ■■excellent year”, for the 
net game this season.
A gvMxl turnout vuis noted 
Tue.-day and another is exiR'ct- 
ed tonight. Playing nights are 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:30 
and 2 p.m. Sundays.
It i.s planned to have junior.s 
use one court from 7 to 9 
p.in., and all juniors are ask- 
e<l to the meeting Sunday, Oct. 
18.
Tliose who are now players 
nnd wish to improve their 
game may discuss extra coach­
ing from Russ Martin.
ings Trying To Fight Back 
And Howe And Sawchuk Helping
day night, turning away 23 .-hots Wings' seven goals, scoring twola five-game trial, got the tving 
I “'^blanking Chiimgo Black Hawks and assisting on three more. He [goal, b.itting in his own lebound.
B.v L .\C R K N r CIIMSSON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
U s a long way back from thei^*^'. shutout;scored at the 12:50 mark of the
cellar to a contending jx)sition ^  NHL this sea*;first j>enod Wednesday and the
'goal was all Detroit needed toson.league. U s been done be-; 
though, and the Detroit Red Bmjijgg Qjg
Stasiuk's winning marker enmo 
after a mid-ice dash, climaxed by 
a low shot that caught the left
that it! In the paly other game of the
tame the Hawks, who have now corner of the cage 
dropiied three in a row. Tlie Ited Wings have a chancy 
to take over first place tonight 
when they are host to Chicago. 
The Canadiens meet Toronlo
*




The Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club will conclude it’s .-eason 
Monday. Oet. I'J with the annual 
general meeting.
I The parley get.s under way at
7:30 p.m, at the club house, i n -------- ---
jthe City Park. ■ PAGE 12
I Highlight of the evening w illj""" ....
I be the presentation of trophies |
;to outstanding bowlers last sea-1 
son. ;
All members are requested toj 
attend, and additional informa-i
any 
ft)re
Wings are out to prove
I can be done again, jnight, Vic Stastuk of Bo.ston’s ! WESTERN GR.ADS
I The Wings fiiii-hed last in Urc|high-flying Uke Line scored a! The rookies, particularly Jerry 
National Hockey l.eague last year ISoal with 30 seconds left to give Melnyk, promoted from Edmoil- 
and were not highly rated w hen 'he Bruins a 4-3 decision over j ton and Val Fonteyne. purchased ^^iple Leafs in Montreal 
the present campaign began last York and undisputed [xosses-1 hum Seattle of the Western 
week. sion of first place. 'League, have also sparked De-
However after three games the* Sawchuk has been brilliant InU'-oifs comeback. Fonteyne got 
Wings hold down second place in ’all three d tlro it game.s to dllte.i'he insurance goal in Wodne.-- 
the NHI.. with two wins and alA three-timo winner of the Ve/.ina!riay night’s victory—his first in 
' tie thanks to veteran.s Terry Saw-lTrophy, he held Montreal to one the NHL. 
chuk and Gordie Howe along with goal in a 1-1 tie Saturday ai\d al-' At New York, the hapless
a group of \oung and promising lowed the Rangers two Sunday as Rangers apixnirecl well on their
lookifi-- his team won 4-2. * Way to their first victory with a
Sawchuk wa.s .-uiierb Wednes- Howe has figured in five of the 3-0 lead midway through the sec-
_________  ond period but faltered and wore
'i f i O t t i .
AL CAMPBELL —  SPORTS LD IIO R
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TIIURS.. OCT. 15. 1939




AC:’.n:5.\TIC C.OAI-IE - j  an
Kicolay, goalkeeper of llu; 
Belgian team, . bends every
which wav in r 
a score c’-unic; 
wiUi Du'.cSi 11
as.n effort to .sbm ! He wasn't too suocessful 
a soccer match | Netherlands won 9-1, 
in Rotterdam. ! lAP Photo)
m m .m  doesi^'t  d :^53 A R'*
i®tla -
u.
Bv THE CANADLAN PRE.SS G ne
Tile rcleaio of Jack Gotta and
inclusion of Bob Marlow imi- 0 ;\’(
, Bon Morris; 
iran: guard;
s Don l.u/./i, 
S.ui'm; ends;
Wariick, Bill fUcKemia.
turr.l llie naming of 12 United 
.Stut.'s imiKirts b.v the fivi' club.
i.i the Western Interiirovincial Ldaio,1.0,1 Eskimos




Tuesday Mixed Commercial 
Men’s High Single
n. Je.ssoi) — 299 
Ladies High Single 
D. Clarke — 278 
Men’s High Triple 
J. Fisher — 776 
Ladies High Triple 
D. Clarke — 772 
Team High Single 
Kingfishers — 1101 
Team High Triple 
Kingfishers — 2804 
Three Hundred Club 
R. Ottenbreit — 303 
Hank Langlett — 311 
Nick Kummer — 315 
A1 Manarin — 327
FOLDING? "IT'S NEWS TO ME" 
SAYS HOCKEY LEAGUE PREXY
OSHL president Bob Gilhooly says rumors of 
the league folding are “news to me.” He added there 
is also no truth to suggestions the season opening 
will be postponed.
Gilhooly stated he has no knowledge of the 
source of the stories first made public over “two 
valley radio stations.’’
“I can assure you,” he said, “the season will open 
as scheduled.”
Kelowna Packers play their first game in Pen­
ticton Friday night, with Penticton back here 
Saturday.
beaten for the fourth consecutive 
time.
The Bruin.s' victory gave them 
six iKiint.s. one better than De­
troit. Toronto i.s third with four, 
Montreal has three, Chicago two 
and the Rangers none.
Defencemen John Hanna and 
Bill Gad.sby propelled the Rang­
ers into a 2 - 0  first periixi lead 
and Dean Prentice made it 3-0 at 
the 9:45 mark of the second. 
Bruins clo.sed the gap to 3-2 be­
fore the end of the t>eriod on 
goals by Leo Labine and Bronco 
Horvath—his fifth of the young 
season.
Nineteen - year - old Dick Meis­
sner, up from Estevan, Sask. on
TUTT'S 
TAILOR SHOP
No old stock here.
All Made to Measure 
Suits from 59.30 up 
Over 2,000 samples. Over 50 
years exi>erience. We fit the 
hard to fit. Twin suits for 
Mr and Mrs.
It will pay you to take t
l(X)k.
441 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2181
m in ts  ̂  
C M A / A U S h
t)










L'rre Pick-up and Delivery
Home Oil Changes 
Lubr’cations
Open Dally 7:00 a.m. to 
Midnight.




Tuesday Mixed Commercial 
Men’s High Single 
D. Kerr — 280 
Ladies High Single
cen- terback: Jim Van Pelt; full- Margo Leier — 252
Bob backs: Charlie Shepard, Jack men’s llieh Trinle
Opie Delveaux; halfback.s: K c n n y " ^  Ken -  S
Ernie Ploen, Leo Lewis, Carver ’ Shan- Ladies High Triple
non: centre: Garland Warren; Marco Leier — 599
-Quarter- .guard: Herb Gray; t a c k 1 c s:„ .Team High Single ‘
Rigney, Dave Burkholder;' _  9 3 3
REIMEMBER WHEN . . .
Ed,gar Lapradc. after refusing 
professional offers for five years, 
signed a two-year contract with 
New York Rangers 14 years ago 
today. The smooth centre from 
Port Arthur won the Caldcr tro-' 
phy as the NHL’s outstanding 
; rookie in the season ending in ; 
' 1916. He retired in 1954 to oper-; 




Calg:ir,v Stainpeders dropred Bob Sn.iiili: cviitri': Don Slephcn- 
GiitS’i, named the last two ve:irs son: giK'ni: ;\1 Ecuver; tackles:
ends: F e r r e l l  Funston, Ernie Team High Triple
Pitt.s. Bird Dogs 2718
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
Boston 4 Now York 3 
Detroit 2 Chicago 0
American League 
Providence 2 Hershey 3 
(overtime'
Eastern Professional
Hull-Ottawa 6  Kingston 5
( to i':.' conference’s all - st;ir de- .^rt Walker, E 
f>.’! !ve team as a halfback. Roger N’el.-on, 
■ j'. Til ' Siskatehewan llou.ghrider.-; berger: ends:
d Gr:;y, Nat Dye,; 
J. T. Frankcri- 
.Jim Leteavits,
! ft'liljack Marlow although Tommy-.Joe Coffey, 
t;. ' 1 i nier UInversit^■ of .Ala- ;5cskatcii?wan II o u g hriders—;
b; •■'.a liruiser hasn’t been dre.ssc'd Quaiterbaek: Don Allard; full- 
tor a league game this season, backs; Eei'cly Burket, Ken Car-1 
Mi-rl’iw, who .'Ujsiyed in pre-sea- p,enter, Bob .Marlow; halfbacks: | 
son e.xhibition ^Jeaaies, has a Boirby Rt-in, Jack Hill: centres; | 
chronic knee N'-'-'d Mabig. G:ilcn \V:ih!me;or; i
The six-foot, ■.fivc’-’inch Gotta, tackles: A1 Benedick. Bob Golie: | 
id.'O .an offensive end, luid been en:!s: Meiuui Schriewer, Vernon 
a two-w;i.v .st;mdout since lie Vaiiglin. '
y f j f o r
y .
joined Sfanipeders in l!).5l) from 
( ’leveiand Browns of llio National 
l.ciiipir. Tile 27-ye;ir-ol(l pkivi'r 
was luunpcred by injuries tins 
sea: on.
Tile 29-yenr-old Marlow, named 
a WIEU all-star In 1956 as :i di‘- 
fensive linebacker and who was 
;e\ciUh leading WIFU rusher last 
.season with 7;U yards, is in Ins 
rivth so ison with Riders.
The Vv'lFU clubs h:id to name 
till ;r V2 ini|ort.s -lit hom s after
Winnipeg Blue Bom bers-(Juar-:
La i ti AV Idi?sed 
d ie  S?iot
/
DETROIT (APi Leo Diiroeher 
he was offeivd a three-year 
their g.ime. Chosen as imports^co’ntracl to inana.ge Cleveland 
were: liidiifiis hut turned it down the
British Columbia Lions—Qiiar- d ay  befori' the Amenean League 
terback: Handy Duncan; full- ehiti rehired Joe Gordon,
back: Doh V l c l c ;  halfback.s: 1 ’‘The'e were a Couple of other 
Willie Fleming, Ed Vereb; cen-|things 1 wanted in the contract,’’ 
ti e; Ed Sullivan: guards: Vino j nuroeher s.iid in an interview 
Scor.one, Chuck Gavin. Vie Kris- Wrdnesd.'iy nii'lit in e.x|ilainiiig 
toiiailis; tackles: Urb.an Henry,^ ;vli,\- lie turned down an offer 
Tommy Hinton; ends: Bill Jes-umHle by Cleveland geiienil iimn- 
Mqi, .lerry Janes. la.ger I'kank Lane and vice-presi-
Calgary Slam pnlern-Quarter- dtuit Nate Dolin.
bae'.v: Joe Katip; fullbacks; Don 
Stone, Earl Lunsford; Italfluieks:
"They met witli me in Pitts 
luirgh about two weeks lietore the 
end of the season,” Duroelier 
said. "Tliey made me a solid 
lliree-year oft, r ”
'I'lie eolorful Duroelier has lieell 
mi'iilioned ii'> a eaiulidale lor 
Milwaiil ee 111 ives' managerial 
pi'st recelillv v.’raleil li.v Fred 
llaiii',''.
lieke,'', head of tile 








me I ,'oiild niaiiiigej 
eliilis ha 1-1 llii- 




VANCOUVER I CP I - Every­
body is asking the questloiis, liiit 
even if Vaiieom’er MiutiUie:i offi­
cials have the amwvrs tlu'v'r,' 
not inepareil to give them yet.
The bii! fine;,I loll ■will Mouu’ie', 
get a major Imiieliall league aftil- 
iatioii.
Latest Indications are that it 
may come from llodon He,I Sox 
of the American Lea",ue, wlio 
will lo;;e their farm club |n Min­
neapolis if fellow-leaguers Wa'Ii-' 0'1TAV7,\ iCl’i - Nine Ot- 
ingtoii move I h e I'r franehlse tawam. In\>' he n named to Caii- 
therc. iiiin's n.dn'iiial s!d te:im—one as
Ami if that works out. sou‘U-^a eoadi- 1 1 tal;e oait in tr;iining 
paw Tod Bowsfield, IVnUelon'sg'lrog'raiip; that w'll lead to sole, 
contribution to the game, may heium, ,,f p„' C .ui^ian ol.vmiiie .ski 
playing In Vancouver this season, squad,
Bnw.sfiekl. recently returned to 
iB.C, /or the off-season, says 







"lie lol I 






lioiireseiillng' 'th,> Galineau ski 
gone will !)■' lV.\re\' Marsh, I’led 
, Tommy. Sh.’im Ki ipp. Arnold
iMinnenpolhi that should they get MIdele.v. and Amip Ih'C'.tvi'it. 
Iinajor leaguo status Vancouver all Aloin(> stu rs, Ge, rv Griuelte 
IwUI bijcotue the JtecI Sox larm an d ' Fran/ B.di'r, Jumpers; and 
gtbain. . iDon MeI.,'od, eruss I'uuntrv,
1( that’s so. Bdwsflelil, the only! 1̂1 Aluine skiers except Me- 
IlI.C.-lMun kfthaw ler to beat the IleKi-ivcll will ir.dn In Hosslaod 
INew York Y«nk«W twli .t In sno-'H. C. MBs HeggtvHt, Arlbegg 
[cession, may be playluK with Kanii.diar winner Uo,i winter 
Monntles, next son.son. no\vsliel(l|will train In Kmope The jum), 
Its S a x  proport.v and .sjM'ntieis will train at Baidl. All.i , ami 
|lnat scitsom wUh Minneapolis. McLemI will praetlse at Klmber-
W ' r
_ Ilo was honI,(town to overcome 
|«irm trouUo tUd to Uio tuno 
■of H 12-ft re'eonJ. He’ll lie training 
vttl» Sox »Ratn next, yciar, how- 
lit', oiyt ho riuild i^teh hlmsoR 
R| Into tb« lenguo agntn.
f S, I, '  ̂ ' *
Icy. n.c.
Ottowa Skier Popl Salvoiunoser 
will help coach (he Canadian 
womens' team in Olymnle com- 
petlUons this winter ut Squaw 
Valley, ColK..
The makes it dear you want real
pilscitor hecf. I.ahatfs is hicwcil ligjil to Caiiadiau 
lastc froln tlie aiuhenlic icd|)e of the master 
hicweis of 1‘ilscii using the finest stiaiii of fresh 
Kurujican piiscuci )casiV Ask for Laball’s today.
f r e e  h o r n  d c l t r e r i / ;
PO 2-2224
252 lilt liiiititiaiit it lit ir iitrliiid tj tbi Li[m Ciitril ftiiril ir kj tli fimiiimit il Iritiiii Cilinlit
eo iN c




Quality imported, 100% Wool Worsted. 
Medium Grey and Charcoal shades. A C  
Belted. At a low price .. .................. ■ laRlw
C a r  C o a t s
H a v e  S t y l e . . .
. . . W i l l  T r a v e l
The new car coats arc as 
good looking as they are 
practical. Expressly fashion­
ed to enable you to travel 
at ease . . . and arrive in 
style.
Choose your new winter 
clothing from the Men’s 
Dept, at your family store — 
FUMERTON’S . . . DOWN­
TOWN.
Aero Brand 100%  
All Wool
In quiet but manly shadow 
check with zipperod front 
and pockets. 'These coats 
guaranteed to please in style 
and comfort. Full quilted lin­
ing for ultra warmth.
Priced at
1 6 ’ 5
All wool button front 






We have a full counter of (>vcry shade and 
stylo you need . . , come in and look them over. 
S-TYLL GUILD B ra n d -  
Fancy .style in easy-care cotton
RENAULT B r a n d -  
Long sleeve in plain colors. Fully 
wa.shablc, no iron c o t to n ..............
3.95
3 .95
IlllILL nnd BLUES'I'ONE Brand- 
Iron Dan River material. In 
range of checks, plains 




Zipperod front and quilted 
lining. In Beige or 'lA  Q C  
Antelope. Priced at E vaw w
Sweaters For All Occasions
1 0 0 "' Orion
5 . 9 5
. .  7 , 9 5
8 . 9 5
1 1 .9 5
OTHER CARDIGANS by Regent Knit. Pen­
mans and Parkhursl. Zljiper or button front. 
Waffle, plain o r  cable knit. C A C
Priced fro m ....... ............. ......... ....  , ilaV V
REGENT KNIT Vests
3 button style ....... .................. . .....
4 button long .sleeve cardigan to match
TONY DAY all wool fully fashioned 






'till 9  p.m.
1(1/ ‘
{ii
KIXOWNA DAILY COUBIEI. IVtUVS.. OCT. U. INI FAQl U
RELIABLE MOTORS and TIRES LIMITED
Cordially Invites One and All to Attend
DENNIS CROOKES
Secretary-Treasurer HOUSE
To View the the Sparkling, Stylish
NEW 1960 DODGE DART
Featuring another Chrysler construction first — "UNIBODY” a one piece "Fortress of Steel”
I f  you have a f la ir  fo r the d ram atic  in choosing a car, a keen 
appreciation fo r  sleek lines, sm art appo intm ents, sp irited  per­
form ance -  ye t have a strong practica l nature as w e ll -  you 
need look no fu rth e r than the Dodge Dart Pioneer.
It was b u ilt fo r people, w ho, fra n k ly , expect a lo t in  the car 
they buy -  sty le  and luxu ry  and com fort and perform ance -  
ye t w ho demand economy also, both in term s o f in itia l price 
and everyday operating costs.
H IG H  STYLE 
H IG H  PERFORM ANCE  
L O W  PRICE TAG
See this m ost beautiful of New Cars
during
OPEN HOUSE
T H U R S D A Y -F R ID A Y  
and S A TU R D A Y
OCTOBER 15, 16 and 17
7:30 p.m. to 9;00 p.m.
€ |
T h e  b i g  n e w s  o f  t h e  Y e a r . . .
D O D G E  DART
Daring. DashingNew A ll Over
You arc assurcil the utmost in satisfaction* when you purchase a new automobile 
from "T he Mouse of nepeiulahility" — Reliable Motors We have been established 



















AAOTORS and TIRES LIMITED
1658 PANDOSY ST. , PHONE P 0 2 -2 41 9 ^
Distributors of Massey Ferguson Farm Machinery 
-̂ nd Locally Built Swanson Sprayers
A quality product of Chryilor Eniinnilni Iho iw« riK)«nl« « doo» Hiidlop 11 r •vtnt IikA I Itiil D«d|*
Here's an all new car in the low price field
JVeiy S ty le . . .  New Unibody Construction  
. . .  N ew  S lan t on Economy
Soo Dodge D art to d a y . . .  drive Do^ge D art today 
. . .  and you’ll know th a t here a t last ia aomothing 
quite wonderful—and new—in the low price Oeld.
Wonderful bocauae never hua auch bI/as . . .  auch 
luxury . . . auch comfort and performance been 
BO low priced.
New becauae of brilliant engineering advancoa 
th a t have never been offered before. . .  a t  any price.
A long look and a abort drive will convince you 
. . . the wonderful new Dodge D art ia abeolutely 
the jdneflt buy in the low price field.
T’bla ia the car th a t haa to  be aeon—baa to  be 
driven. Viail your local Dodgo-DeSoto dealer todpy I
I  Oroatoat engineering Advanoea In Aulonnollve Hlalory
New [u o ji^ d y j 





Wllh 'CO Dodga, body and Irime aro ona. Strength is all 
around you... a one-piece lorlressol steel with no jolnlt 
to raille or rust. And you esperlence a quality of rldo you 
never Ihouglil potiilile, You sit In a natural, relened 
position, enioying (or tho lirsi time a rldo that Is at silent 
as It is solid..
1 DAfHINQ *
U IXOITINQ MObXta
aiNICA a PIONXKN a PHOKNIX 






Hero it tho tint complaloly modern "Sia" 
. , ,  slanted at an angle to atretch gas mile­
age and boost parformanca. Th» “Economy 
Slant'' lets this all new Super Ecoriomy Sla 
f)to,il'he better, breathe deeper, to squeare 
eatra miles out ot every gallon ol gas.
Dodge Dart, one of the T h h u l o a s  S (X tW !8  from Chrysler of Canada
‘ !  ̂ \
' , .........- NOW AVAILABU AT YOUR LOCAL DOD08-DI SOTO DIALIR............................. .—
co-saoc
RELIABLE MOTORS AND TIRES LTD
I65« PANDOSY ST. — PHONE PO 2-2419
f
rAGE 14 EELOWNA DAILY COL'EIEK. THL’AS.. OCT. 13, 1 ^




 ̂  ̂ FlUEMEN’S BALL -  NOV.
CliiJSiiByd MwrtJSiruenta and yje year.
Notices lor this '.ugf must be ' "rn..,, Mnn
received by 8:30 a m day ol-------------- „ J :
jrubUcaUon SUPPORT YOUR VOLUNTEER
iFire Brigade. Annual Ball Nov.
Llsdea L-tlll tVcnaaa Boreaa) ______________ ____  ̂’
Birin, engagement. Marriage BEAUTY COUNSEIXIR PRO- 
Bo.lces. and Card ol Thanks $1.25, DUCTS. PreientaUons free. Jean 
In Memortam I2c per count bne.' Hawes. Phone PO 2-4715. tf 
minimum $1.20 tAIXCHOLICS ANONYMOUS -
Classified advertisement are m- , Write P.O. Bo.'t 587. Kelowna.
timea. 2»,jc per *ord for thrce.iCIAN Orde^ Amorc. San Jose, 
four, and five consecutive times palifomia. Occupations of f'lem- 
and 2c per word for six coniec- bf*"* are a.s follows: ll,t phy- 
utive insertions or more. jsicians of various schools, 9 ?
Minimum charge for any ad practising lawyers and judges. _ ~
vertlsement is 30c. 12' .  are teachers and professors L)fT||y LOUflGr S UTTiCG
Reaa your advertisement the In schools and colleges, 42’i are. ' m n A V
first day it appears. We wUl not in trades and arts requiring a 
be responsible for more than on* skilled education. 14'  ̂ call them-l 
Iccorrect insertion. | selves housewives, and 12', arej
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT | retired, etc. To be eligible for 
Deadline 5:00 p.m day previous membership all persons must be­
lieve in God, or a Supreme being.
63
I Help Wanted (Male) I
“  WANTED FOR WINTER -  MAN; 
for janitor work. Ai>ply 1443 Elli.s 
St. Phone PO 2-3161. 63
“ w a n t e d  ..“
BOYS
for
DELIVERY ROUTES IN I
VERNON
Phone LI 2 -7 4 10
or conic into the
Property For Sale Property For Sale | Auto Hnancing I Small Appliances
ONLY $ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN'
Will buy this eight acre vegetable farm situated in the Black 
Mountain di.strict. It consists of a three bedroom bungalow, 
barn for eight head, and largo garage and workshop. It has 
very good .soil and is all under sprinkler system Taxes arc 
very reasonable. M.L.S.
FULL PRICE $7,600.00.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3221
is BEDROOM HOUSE WITH fuUi COMPLETE HOOVER AND
basement. Situated on Bernard; SAU BUYERS. OUll LOVV COS! Electric vacuum and
Ave. Immediate ixisscssion. ! financing plan will help you make |)olishei’ accessories. Barr it
Phone PO 2-8881. 65 “ ‘*«al. See us for dt'taUs  ̂Undersoil. 594 Bernard Ave.
~ ---- 'now. before you buy. Carruthers —— --------- -------------------  -
2 BEDROOM HOUSE — Modern.; and Meikles Ltd. 364 Bernard;
at Rutland. $6,000, 
Phone PO 2-8236,
half cash, Ave.. Kelowna. 
64 ---------
NICE BUILDING LOT 62x145 — | 
Close to city. Easy terms. Phone' 
PO 2-5048. tf
Legal
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOME— 
'Ideal for retired couple. Oil fur­
nace, fireplace. 220 wiring. One 
block from town. 870 Bernard.
67
to publication 
On* inset tioii $1.12 per column 
inch
Three consecutive inse rtions $1 05 
per column inch 
Six consecutive Insertions $.98 
per column inch 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Bex 48. Kelowna. B.C.
THE BERRY BLOCK 
2906 — 32nd Street 
VERNON
Help Wanted (Female)
Business Personal iexpeuienced haiuukesser
immediately. Apply at C;dh-‘
----------- -----  ----------— —U'rino's Beauty Shop, 712 Main St.,
DRAPES EXPERTI.Y MADE Penticton. 65
Free estimate.*;. Doris Guest
Deaths
Phone PO 2-2481. tf WANTED -  FI RSI’ CLASS WO-
ORCHISON — Funeral Service | Morrison
MAN cook. Fullv experienced in 
CEMETERY BRONZE TABLETS{all phases of c.xikmg and baking, 
and memorial granites. H.{Give full particular.s. \vago.s de-'
Ave. ] sired and phone number to Box 
tf;6467 Kelowna Courier. 68
REDUCED $1,000.00 FOR QUICK SALE
Ixivcly new N.H.A. 3 bedroom home. Attached carpxirt. full 
high basement. Bluebird Bay location, Okanagan Mission. 
Clo.se to lake and shops. Features hardwood floor throughout. 
Roman brick fireplace. Mahogany cabinet kitchen, auto gas 
furnace. TRULY A GOOD BUY AT $16,993.00, DOWN PAY- 
MENT 54915.00.
FULLY 1 URNISIIEI) $5,995 — FULL PRICE
2 year old 1 bedriMun cottage with full ba.sement. r.ll fumiture 
like new, TV included. Newlywed.s' or retired couple couple.s’ 
dream. Lovely land.seaped lot. Room for extra bednxmi in 
basement. Hast Kelowna location. Be sure to see this. Try your 
down payment.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL EST.YTE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Bernaid Ave.. Radio Building
Phone 2-4454 — 2-3556 — 2-2975 64
In The Supreme Court of 
British Columbia 
LN PROBATE
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF HANS WALTER 
WAINIG. Deceased 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
"ADMINISTRATION ACT"
WILL TRADE SMALL HOME TAKE NOTICE that by Order .3 , Gullev 
with 1 acre for new 3 bedroom of his Honour Judge Gordon' 
house. Phone PO 2-8327. ^ 67 Lindsay. Local Judge of the —
ALL ELECTRIC HOME. 2 BED- Supreme Court of British Ct>
LARGE CORNER LOT IN Glen- 
more. Reduced to $1,800. 988 Wil­
son Ave. 64
Farm Produce
CHOICE SPRING LAMB DE- 
LIVERED. ready for your locker 
or deep freeze. .Also ewes and 
ewe lambs for breeding. Phone 
PO 4-4260, OT
150~ Y'OUNCr̂  PULLETS * FOR 
.sale — Beginning to lay. $1.35 
each. Inquire Winfield General 
Store. vTl
YOUNG BANTAM CHICKS FOR 
sale—Also wanted good home for 
young kitten. L. Fournes. RU No. 
Rd,, Sviutli Kelowna.
67
ROOMS, stone fireplace, mahog-i lumbia. made the 1st day of 
. . . . . . .  ... . October, 1959, E. Ross Ooatman,
for the late Alexander Orchison, 
aged 47 years, of 831 Wilson Ave., STROHM’S BARBER A N D NICE FRIENDLY LADY TO f» 
who was fatally injured while Beauty Shop. 2974 South Pandosy.l baby .sit 5 afternoons a week, 
hunting in the Penticton District;Open all day Wednesday, closed;Write Box 6532 Courier, 65 |
on Monday will be held from,Monday. Hours 0 a.m.-7 p.m. {vvAKTr. n in 1 imu k 1 ahy 
Day^ Chapel of Remembrance, - bliAPERY“ XND “SLir;!or S i  ciidû  I
on Saturoay, uci. 1 . at a P-^ - cover fabric.s. Finest selection atihours daily. Steady employment _
prices. Kelowna Paint to suitable party. Apply Box 6513 |
_ Wallpaper Ltd. Next to Kelowna Courici. 65
tf
aervlce, interment in the Kcl
owna cemetery Surviving Mr Ben^^rd Ave.
Orchuon is his loving wife,__________________________
Martha and two sons Rodger j SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
and Lyle at home, two brothers {traps cleaned, vacuum equipped 
and two sisters. Day’s Funeral! Interior SepUc Tank Service.
Service Ltd. is In charge of the j Phone PO 2-2674.____________ U
arrangements. iTV OR RADIO TROUBLES
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
HEi,P WANTED — MEN___________________________ ___  AND
McAULEY — Funeral service for PO 2-7763. House calls from vVomen as salesmen. Age is no 
the late Mrs. Lillian McAuley,;® p m. until 11 p.m. barrier. Apply Niagara Cyclo
aged 81 years, of 934 Bernard j ________  ____ W, F. shops Capri or plione
Ave.. who passed away in the | j'OR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT PO 2-4806. tf
Kelowna Hospital on Tuesday, will and Commercial Photography,
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
TH-tf
$10,500 FUEL 1»RK E 
Brand New Special
Splemliii 2 bcdnmin buiiga 
Knv with c.ii'iHUt. l.aigo liv 
mg rix)m. lovely large kit­
chen with dining iirea, 2 uiev 
bedrcKtms and utility rtKim 
Also ga.s wall furnace and 
ga.s hot water. Ready for im­
mediate posse.s.sion. .south 
end location, very gixKl terms 
available. Ki'v with Mr. Hill, 
PO 2-496U, E.xclusive listing.
NKW — NEW 
$12,600 Eiill Price
3 bi'driKsm bungalow with 
garage located at 974 Wilson 
Ave, will be readv for pos- 
.session approx. Nov. 1, 1959. 
Try your down jiayment to 




be held from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance on Saturday, Oct.
17, at 1:30 p.m. Rev. R. S. Leitch 
will conduct the service, inter­
ment in the Kelowna cemetery., .......  ,___
Surviving Mrs. McAuley arc five jo ck  HU&ClTGENEirAI^ w. kUchen. gas heating. Close
K fi! one I vice. R.R. No. 5, RuUand, Phone PO 2-4324. tf,brother. Day s Funeral Service po 5-5308
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES & 
REAL ESTATE
I FIRST MORTGAGES AVAR- 
■ ABLE on Kelowna re>idential 
I property. For Quick Action con­
tact Reekie Agencies, cxclu.sive 
I Kelowna agents for the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation! 
I 253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna.|
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM HOME:| PO 2-2316 
with carport, basement, fireplace, I ■■ «  •  J
Hill, Evening PO 2-4960 or
253 LAWRENCE AVE.
63




WM. MOSS PAINTING AND 
DECORATING contractor, Kel­
owna, B.C. Exterior and interior 
painting, paper han r̂ing. Phone 
your requirement.*! now, PO 2- 
3578. M. Th. tfDAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of your 
confidence.
1485 EUls St, Phone PO 2-2 M4 ! DEALERS IN ALL “rYPES OF
{used equipment mill, mine, and
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept for best buys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED' 
house, $65 per month. Apply 6301 
Cadder Ave. 65̂
NKJEI^FURNISHED 1 BED-1 
ROOM basement suite for work-j 
ing person. Apply 681 Patterson; 
Ave. 63 . 65, 67;
Coming Events
NEW RITZ — ONE BEDROOM; 
apartment on Rosemead Avc.i 
Apply Ritz Music Shop evenings.! 
PO ^3046. Available Nov. 1. {
TH., F, S, tf,
REMEMBER — FIREMEN’S 
Annual Ball Nov. 10. tf<
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXIL­
IARY Rummage Sale and Auc­
tion, Saturday, Oct. 17, Centen­
nial Hall, Memorial Arena, 2:00 
p.m. For donation pick-up call 
PO 2-2519, 2-3353, or 2-8340. 63
i DON’T MISS THIS ONE -  biTIt 
Kelowna’s REXALL CORNER at 
8:30 on Monday for the Sale of 
the year. REXALL Ic SALE held 
once again at the exclusive 
Rexall dealer in Kelowna, Willits- 
Taylor Drug.s Ltd., corner Ber­
nard and Pandosy. Drug.s and 
sundries are all your at 2 FOR 1 
I PLUS A PENNY. 65
KELOWNA RlblNGlxUB W^st; 
lem and Hunter and Jumper 
IShow, 12:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 18, 
I at Guisachan Farm. Sec High- 
I rigger and Paddy C, champion
logging supplies, new and used — Mnncir w ith  fdt t 'wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, MODERN HOUSE Wl-m FULL, 
steel plate and .shapes. Atlasibasement, oil furnace mi c from. 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 1 Available Nov. 1. 1987
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone! Bichter S t ___  ____
Mutual 1-6357.
.OSE IN
$12,600.00 buys this lovely home with 2 large bedrooms, family 
size living room with fireplace, la”gc kitchen with utility off. 
Part basement, F.A. automatic oil furnace. Nice garden fenced, 





: Pembroke bathroom, carport.' Corporation Sole, was ai>- 
patio. 4 blocks .south of jxist of- pointed Administrator of the 
fice. Price $15,900 . 5.38 Rosemead ,‘'f HANS WALTER WAl-
Ave, Phone I’O 2-6140 after 6 f’-Hw deceased, and all parties 
' p , „  gg having claims agaiiust the said
-  ̂ E,state arc hereby required to
iSMALL 3 IIOO.MED CO'FTAGE furnish same, propcrlv verified. 
11, RuUand District. Phone PO 2- to the said Cortioration Sole on 
6159. 63 or before 31st day of Deccmlx*r.
NEW ~2 BEDROOM HOUSE — ’®̂ *,  “Her which claims 
Fullv modern. Electric heated.' "'^y be paid without refer- 
$8,500, half cash. PO 2-8236 . 64 to any claims of which it
;.....   ̂ _ _ then had no knowledge;
2̂0 ACRES OF PROPERIY IN And all parties indebted to the 
- Peachland area with waterfalls Estate arc required to pay the 
"  and running bnxik. Real snap at amount of their indebtedness to 
I  $3,500 cash. Reekie Agencies, 253 the said Corixiration Sole forth- 
* Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. Phone with.
I I’O 2-2346. tf dated  this 13th dav of
■ ................. ......... - -  October. A.D. 1959.
■ ' . J  1 E. ROSS 0.\TM,YN,
■ nflOrtnSQGS dnCl l official Amunistrator,




British Columbia Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board 
NOTICE TO REGISTERED 
OWNER.S IN DISTRICT. No. 5
Winfield - Okanagan Centre 
Joe Rich - Okanagan Mission 
Kelow'na - Westbank ; 
Summerlnnd - Kaleden
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
of the Registered Owners
for the purpose of electing three 
(3) delegates to represent them 
during the coming season will be 
held in the B.C. Tree FrulU Ltd. 
Board Room, Water, Street, Kel­
owna. B.C.. on Friday, November 
6th, 1959, at 8:00 p.m.
ALL REGISTERED OWNERS 
arc urged to attend this meeting.
The B.C. Interior Vegetable 
Scheme requires that all owners 
register with the Board and de­
fines an Owner as any person 
registered in the books of any 
Land Registry Office as the owner 
in fee-simple of any land within
HOME DELIVERY
If .̂ oll wish to h.ivp the 
DAILY COURIER 
Dcliveied to your home 
Regularly each aflcnuKiii 
(ilcasc phone:
KELOW.NA ............... 2 Ml.
OK MISSION ............. 21115
RUTLAND .........  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA .......2-4ID
WF̂ STBANK . ...........  8 51,6
PEACHLAND ..............  7-2235
WINFIELD ..................6-2i-,;m
VERNON . Lliidni 2-7410 
"Today's News — TiKlay"
I
To Place a 
Courier W rint-Ad 
Phone 
PO 2 -4445




MONEY '10 LOAN IF YOU
I plan on buying a home or re­
modelling your present one, see 
||Carruthers Mcikle Ltd., 364 
'Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 63
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
I repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-284G. tf
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 2-4400
Evenings 2-8214 — 2-4034 — 2-2942
Articles For Sale
I RCA VICTOR RADIO AND 3- 
! Speed Record Player Combina- 
Ition. Beautiful Walnut satin fin 
lished cabinet. Like new condition,
1 approximately half price. Only
$249. Marshall Wells Store, 3 ^ {the area, or as the holder of the 
Bernard Ave. 63{last agreement to purchase any
land within the area, and includes 
the holder of an agreement to
Th.. Sat.
Position Wanted
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM; 
house at 1035 Bernard Ave., 220! 
wiring, automatic gas heat. Very 
reasonable to right party. Phone 
PO 2-3920. 64
Mumpers in action.
TYPIST. BOOKKEEPER desires'BASEMENT-SUITE FOR RENT; 
steady employment in Kelowna, in a new modern Rutland homo. 
Apply Box 6531 Kelowna Courier. | Phone PO 5-5336. 65
® 5I^r55m~CABIN — PARTLY
WILL DO PAINTING IN YOUR | furnished. Full bathroom, clectri 
home, $1.00 per hour. Phone city. $25 per month, or free for 
PO 2-7565 after 5. 64 equivalent in work. Phone PO 4-
4489. 65
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISHED 
2 room suite $60 a month. Phone 
PO 2-2463, tf
INTERESTED IN MECHANI­
CAL apprenticeship. Has service 
station experience. Call SO 8-5473 
or write Box 6424 Kelowna Cour-
i£5;____  _______  66
WIDOW, FULLY cxpcrioncedTn 
office routine. Bookkeeping ma­
chine operator, receptionist.
65 Phone PO 2-6608. tf
b u s in e ss  a n d  p r o f e s s io n a l  d ir e c t o r y
I GREENHOUSES & NURSERIESAIR CONDmONINO
I tar all j enr halting, air condUlonlng and 
|raMgarallaa piabitmt contact the axparta.
ARCTIC RZ»*RtOr;RATION 
lUM rnndaay St. Phona P01-2M1
AFFUANCE REPAIRS
TURNER BROS.
Uuwr Applitnea Rcpalrii At 
Kalawna Sarvica Clinic 
Phona POt-M3l IJCt Water M
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
ApplUnca SarAlcaRacammandM WetUagbouM Sarvica 
Phona POl-lOOl At Bannall'a
BULLDOZING *  BASEMENTS
Cvargreeni, Flowering Shruba. Pcrenniali. 
rianta and Cut FInwera.
K. BITRNKTT Greenbouspfl it NurBFrv 
1115 Olfnwood Ave. Phone P02-331I
HARDWARE STORES'
CIL PAINTS
Bcallv Waithera. Frim. Deep Frccicri. 
Hater Hiitcra. Repair. Sales 1  Service 
RUTLAND HARDWARERutland Phone POS-M17
MOVING AND STORAGE
EVAN’S nULLDOZINO Bniimenli, loading gra\*al ale. 
Winch equipped.
Phono POMM* Eventnga P02-771I
D. CHAPMAN A Co.
Allied Van Lima, Agrnti Local. Long 
pialanci Moving. Commercial and IIoum' 
hold Slorage Phona POZ-M2I
COMFORTABLE 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite, .\vailablc Nov. 13. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 66
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE 
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2739
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
On South Pandusy, commercial property, 108’ frontage by 200’ 
deep, with 2 bedroom home, comprising of llvingroom, kitchen, 
bathroom, diningroom, 220 wiring for stove and tank. You 
may never be able to buy at this price again. Reg. $13,650 —
NOW $9,500 — M.L.
EASY FULLY AUTOMATIC 
Washer, fair condtion. Only $95. 
Marshall Wells Store, 384 Ber­
nard Ave. 63
n  "cuilC  ’FdOT'HbME FreezXn 
Brand new. Only $299.95. Mar­
shall Wells, 384 Bernard Ave.
SPITFIRE SAWDUST HEATER 
with overnight hopper, Miser- 
metre. Like new. Cost $110. Will 







Taken by our photographer. 
It is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were in 
the news. Send them to your 
friends or put them in your 
alb’om.
Large Glossy 6 ' i  1 8 ',i 
Only St .00
No Phone Orders Please 




WOULD LIKE TO BUY'2'storm 
Window's, size 40’’x533/4” and 
’48’’x36’’. What offers? Please 
I telephone PO 4-4144 after 6 p.m. 
1 tf
WELL FURNISHED BACHELOR 
Suite. Electric kitchen. Wall to 
wall rug.s. Warm. One or two 
adults. New Apartment in town: 
Phono PO 2-2807. tf
lTGHT“ HOUSEkEEPING~FA- 
ClLlTIES for 1 or 2 person.s, 
close in, private entrance. Phone 
PO 2-4460, 64
SLEEPINCr'ROOM~ 0 11' BOARD 
and room. Private entrance. 1660 
Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf
uhfurnisiTed' mo
meiit Suite for rent. Apply 8.58 
Cornation Ave. or phone PO 2- 
C434 after 6 p.m, 63
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED SUITE. 
1660 Ethel St. Phone PO 2-3670,'
tfi
COMMERCIAL LOT IN GLENMORE
FOR SALE
Frontage on Kelowna Golf Course and Valley Road and 
adjacent to proposed Highway 97.
AlilO
APPROXIMATELY 8 ACRES OF ORCIIArvk) facing Golf 
Course.
For detailed information and price apply:
R. J. MARSHALL
Box 230: R.R. 1. Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-7188
65
.WANTED TO BUY — USED 
leathcrcraft tools. Phone PO 2- 
4695. 63
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap Iron, steel, brass cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading, 
i Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-G357. M-TH-tf
purchase land from the Director 
of Soldier Settlement (or his pre­
decessor, the Soldier Settlement 
Board) or Director, ’Veteran’s 
Land Act, and who in any case 
grows or causes to be grown for 
sale upon such land, comprising 
one-quarter of an aero or more, 
any regulated product, and any 
holder of a lease of land in the 
area, of which land not less than 
three acres is used for growing 
any regulated product for sale 
and which lease is for a term of 
three years or more.
ALL OWNERS are required to 
register with the Board. Those 
persons not registered may obtain 
the necessary forms by writing 
to the Secretary, B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board, 1476 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C., and 
in the case of a lessee, should pro­
duce evidence ns to his lease.
NOTE; Any owner who hn.s not 
registered can at the time of the 
meeting file with the Chairman a 
statutory .declaration showing that 
he is qualified to be so registered
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD 
Dated at Kelowna, B.C,, this 
1st day of October, 1959.
IF YOUR 
PAPER IS MISSED
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7.00 p.m.
JUST TELEPHONE
RUDY'S TAXI 
Kelowna PO 2 -4 4 44
And a copy will be 
despatched to you at once
This special delivery service 
is available nightly between 
7:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m
PHOTO SUPPLIES
CLEANING SERVICES
kittwtr lr«th rUanIni ol ni|i. fumitur* (ill mtlireiMa carritii nui by inciory- 
'aMl tv«clhU«l« holdini dlplomii. Imtitcan H«March luaranUvi (7.<*B nltallon. bachatf hy Uoyda ni London, biur cleaning li commended by parenli 
Ind la IntamathmaUy advtrilaed.Iyer Fren Ratimatca, Phone PO 3-nn
FURNISHED SUI'I’E, FULLY 
OK . shop modern, 3 minutes walk to post
I’hone ro2 3ioi |Non dnnker.s, no childreii. For
n-  particulars call at .595 Lawrence 
__  iUMBlNG AND HEATING Phmie PO 2-.187:i,
T. J. I'AHLMAN 
1CJ4 Paniloay 81. |>hona
___  Plumb'.ng and Healing
RENTAL AGENCY
CLEANING 8UPPUE8 r*iil. iniprcl and rfpair your r«vfmi« property, rnllert rent and (i>r\i'ard. 
anniled and l.lccnaed.
nicrmi nii,siNT.s,s AaENcvP.O, Ilo» 4H. Kelonyia R.C'.
MWAC1.KAN rROniX'Tn 
BlMch, gotp. Clt*n«r. Wax 




Ul» Kiln SI, Phono PU3.20U 
Mua(Rcii(tn ind hperil on Your Rubber Mamip
nCLOnKA PAINT * WAIXPAPB* LTO. 
YoariMoganMi D*»l«r 
rtioa«\rot«no
D E U V E li SERVICE SAND AND GRAVEL
COMET DEUVr-RY SERVICE
pkmi* roi-cus
' ' a««ml Cartan 
M Uaa Rva. Ifclowaa, R.C.
Dtllvcrcil tlralahl iro'n our pH, 
Cruahtd Ijoadway Oravrl loi yonr drivo. wap , Phoae Pt> 1.1183 or PO 4-I373. 
J. w BEui'oiin Lta
r ’SPBED'V IMCUVERV SERVICE i OaRvHy aaS Traailtr Smic^
1 ■. R. iHarmaal llaotoa 
im  Euia SL 
riMM# Dap PO t M»
| - . E«« PO S-MU
SEWING SUPPLira
SKWINO 8UrPI,V CENTRE 
Pboaa POl-JOW «3  Bernard Ava. 
Mager Roll-A.Magl< Vamum Cleaner U(.*3 Rriuh Vacuum Ueanet IIOMS 
Sawing Sentoa a Bpaclailty.B<|UirMKNT RENTALS
WfCLDING1; Haat lasSwa > Palat Spraytra 
iMP'raiMa - U*ia«g ' na«l SaadM* 
A 0  PRINT UPOT LTO.
(n eiitg M. PhOM POMSW
OE.VERAL WELDINU * REPAliu”  
OmawMHal Iren 
KB̂ WNA HACinNE SlIOP \ Ptaoa rOMSM ,
'  'tiSSSSi&ISr
1 ' ' .IMrir8>4MI .
1 Pti«POtMMS




4 ROOM 'sUlThir FUnNISHEb 
or unfurnished. Mnin floor, cen- 
Irnl location. Phono PO 2-3104.
BEAUTIFUL Hl>ACibuS~NEW 
Duplex at 1188 lllllerest lUl,, 
Glenview Heights, Plioiu: PO 2- 
0«K)8 . tf
O N E-' and" TWO - BEDROOM 
furni.slicd siiiloa. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
Wanted To Rent
_ - - -  , lOMK “611
apartment. 0. C. Odegaicl, man­
ager of Eatons, Phono PO 2-2012,
___ ' ' ’_ l f
ing and Nursery
BLACK hIOUNTArN~lXM>’lk)TL', 
gravel,' light loam, nIuiIo. Enilo 
Rojem. Phono PO r-«153 tf
Board And Room
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GIRÛ i 
-Phone PO 2-2778 after 4:00 p.m.
, ’ 06
ROOM Atpl'BbARb^TO
men, ladles or wludent.*i, Ceiilrallv
located. Phono Ĵ O 2-8t09. tf
PARKVIEW SUBDIVISION
N.II.A, 3 bedroom liomes, $1,000 to $2,700 down, including 
price of tile lot,
Montlily payments areuncl $80 including tuxes,
Down pnymoiitH ns low as $000 can bo nrraiigcd with second 
inortgage. If buyer onii mcel larger monthly payments.
Make application for a loan and lot now, to get oceupnney by 
first of tin; New Year,
*.«
.•M '
I,GTS ill tlil.s deslreahle sqtxllvl.slon f( r sale for $900 to $12(M) 
each, jiccordlng to location, >
A. W. GRAY
REALi*:.ST'A’l'E AND INSURANCE '
PARAMOUNT BLOCK PHONE PO 2-317.5
I Resideiiee Plioiieii — A. W. Gray PO5-5169 




Puppies, Budgic.s, Canaries, 'rrop-| 
leal and Gold Fish. Food Sup-i 
plies. 590 Bernard Ave. Dlalj 
PO 2-2000.   U i
Boats and Engines
oy/ FTr PLYWOOb{̂ ‘~’CARTOP 
boat, onr.s and oarlocks. No calls 
Friday night or Saturday please. 
Phone PO 5-.5058. __ 63
Cars And Trucks
1056 nUJE VOLKSWAGEN'  -  
Lentheretto upholstery, healer 
aiid turn signals, low inlleage. 
Only $445 down, Mervyn Motors 
Lid'. 03
10.52 MORRIS MINOR — IN 
good coiidllloii. Owner leaving 
town, inuKt be sold' this week. 
Make an offisr. 1035 Heriiard 
Ave. 64
Like n(*w. Plione day« PO 2-4025, 
evening,s PO 2-3422, ' 64
10.53 2-'lX)NE BLUE CHEVRO­
LET Sedn;i Custom radio, new 
seat covers, One owner, pamper­
ed beniitv. Full price $8̂ 5. Mer- 
vyii Motors Ltd, 63
19.53 GMC :i-TON TRUCK WITH 
flat (leek, Eaton rehr end. Reeon- 
dltloiu'd transmission. Phone 
;PO 2-3304. Qgopogo Service.
63
1949 PLYMOU'HI SEIjaIn -  CiiH 
tom radio, excellent transiiortn 
tioii. Only $150 full price. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd, 63
1052 HAHI.EY 74 - - RECENTLY 
rebuilt. Phone PO 2-3048 Satur- 
(Ufy and Sundays, 63
1047 FARGO ',k 'TON PickuiP 
Very k<khI luiinliig condition, 
solid IkkI.v, Only $245 full' price, 
Mervyn M'llô '.s Ltdf 63
* ! « ' ' , 1
V  ' , ’
It's So Easy
lo profit by placing 1
DAILY COURIER AD
I
Just fill in this form and mail it to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KI-LOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BLOT
1 day 3 dnya 6 day»
to 10 words ----- ---------------- -30 .7.5 1.20
to 15 worda ....... ......................... .“IS 111 180
to 20 words .......-..................... ’60 1.50 2,40
<Thes« Cash Ratci Apply If Pat^.ln 10 Days)




BRIEVE IT OR NOT
*V'
By Ripiey ] HEALTH COlUMN
Here Are Some Facts 
On A Weighty Problem'TIWCAI COM sw a^ rd •MSA ST WO Kcai 
ACISOhCtr THAA‘ T-’f 
e i T i  c f  A
sonal question; Arc you one of HOW IT WORKS i
Uie 50 million persons who should If your abdomen Is normal, the 
reduce’ ruler will lie flat. But if it points
Rl'LER TEST ’ 'upwards and away from your
I’ve given you some tips in the ribs. you. in all likelihood, are 
past on how to tell whether you fat.
are overweight. Let me pass a*i Of cou.se, other factors such as 
long one more method. It's called!gas. accumulation of fluid, en-
Wl\y are you o%erweights? land just above the ears.
Ifs not simply because you eat you think this is Cie rei-'
too much. It goes far beyond that. I suit of an accident I had about
KELOWXA DAILY COUKIER. TnUB8.. OCT. 15. TBSt TAPE M
THE TOWER of OSCM CWLE
k.'A; BJiif ei U 0>9 *vSD 
Btis BiPAiRtO
- m  trj mus tm t Kor 
o t v H O M O  A  s / f m r  
CAACK M  7S0 riAJtS
» ■ ' ,
'  o*’ lOAf#v C'.J.ii' »̂ . af 
f-CitMAT-Cf4
By Herman N. Buadesen. M.D.
’ What abnormality is mo.d (re- 
'(jucntly found among our general 
' sjoiUilation’
 ̂ You don’t have to he a quii cx- 
ii>ert to answer this one. Obvious- 
ilv, it's the overweighl.s problem.
*need help with their overweight 
problems. It is estimated that 
between S') million hikI 50 mil­
lion .Americans are too fat for 
their ow n goexJ
MORE WO.MEN REDl I E
Strangely, alth'ough n e a r l y  
twice as many men as women are 
overweights, as a rule the wo­
men are the one.-, who do some­
thing about reducing.
Of the 12 million stout persons 
.who asked their doctors for help 
last year, 82 per cent of them 
w ere women.
the ruler test.
First, lie perfectly flat on a 
bed or the floor. Relax.
Then place a foot-long ruler on 
your abdomen with one end be­
tween the flare of your nbs.
larged organs, tumors or preg­
nancy also can cause the ruler 
to tilt upward.
But your problem, I dare say, 
probably is merely too much 
weight.
n J
In fact, just about all of ourijhree months ago when I ran ii 
cherished modern conveniencesa clothesline which caught ma 
figure in the picture. right between the eyes and bur
Til tell you all about it in terribly at the time? 
another column soon. i xhe burning sensation
QUESTION AND .ANSWER in the head could be due to the 
Frequent Reader: I have hadjaccident you describe but may 
burning sensations on my head,'be the result of other conditions, 
mostly on the back of my head Let your doctor decide.
on
TRE.ATMENT FOR OBFJsITY
Records seem to indicate that 
about 720 million iiatieiits visited 
doctors' offices Iasi year. Of 
that number, some 1 2  million 
sought treatment (or obesity!
And this still is a small i>er- 
centage of the iKU'.sons who do Now let me ask a rather per-
AWNWHATPCWHTMENT \ 





SCAREP, ME-rw LOOSej 
RELAXEPANI
A
WAS NOT THI FlflST 
NAPOifON eONAPARTE
H t  H A ’> ,4.v a m  B R o n m  
M < A £ P  N A P O L E O N  W H O  
PJ£0 I N  iNfANC/
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
I  GOTTA SCRAM, LULU.'.'
I THINK I RXSGCrr To 
(eeMEMSETf? TO SET TWEf 
AUTOMATIC RtfM/Mtsetfr To 
TELL ME WHEN THE- 
, ^OAST tS OONE''
By B. JAY BECKER
1





A K J 8  
V A S 3 
4  .'>2
+  A K Q J r.
EA^TWEST
♦ 'J 7 5 1 2 
V 72
♦  '*
+  1 0 S G 3 :
(Helen Sobel, fumed New York 
.Tar, partnered with Paul Hodge 
of Abilene. Texas, playing against 
I Sidney Lazard of New Orleans 
land Lee Hazen of New York. 
Lazard and Hazen were members 
of the team which represented 
the United Stales in the last world 
eh.'impionship match.
The hand .shown tixiay was 
once [ilayed by Mr.s. Sobel. It 
demon.strates an ingenious play 
ishe made to fulfill a .small slam 
contract.
I East had opened the bidding 
(with three diamonds and iBlirlh 
I had gaily leaped to six after Mr.s.
I Sobel overealled with (our heart.s.
I West led his singleton diamond. 
'East won with the ace, on which 
Mr.s. Sobel smoothly dropped the! 
kingl j
A diairumd return would ha\c 
defeated the contract, but it was 
difficult for East to conceive that 
Mrs. Sobel tuid started with the 
K-J-G and would play that king 
,, ,, , , on the acc. East tliou.ght his
I.S not u.sually thought started with the
 ̂ pcclator sport. Playing case the- three
j conditions bfoig j would normally have been led.
lonly a handful of kibitzers can 
I gather around a table to ob.sCrve 
the players and give vent 
mixed reactions.
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4 X 6 ¥
lead—tlirec of diu-
A SPLURGE IN NEW 1
vo5< 500NDS Swell, 
AXSEL, BUT rvt JUST 
DAO PKf UMONIA .,,
IMA SUPPOSEDTOWI
IT EASY.
'iWR IDEA FOR TMdNG IN M.L TkE 
SNOWS MO HIGUT CLUBS ISN'T QUITE 
WHAT THE DOCTOR HAD IN MINO.
1-v
WEU. SOFISHlMfl! A Simv WONDERFLl 
COUPLE NEXT DOOR HAS INVITED U$ TO 60
HSWNS ON \-7’--------rZ IT  'THEIR BOAT.' 1 ( PIRF5CT/ JUST WHAT 
HOWS that /  I THE DOCTOR CRDEREDf 





■© 1953. kinj Features Syndrate, Inc.. World rights reserv
perts in action is an experience 
enjoyed up to now by relatively 
few fans, but, starting this Sun­
day afternoon and continuing 
each week thereafter, million.^ of 
bridge players throughout the 
country will be able to tunc in on 
their TV sets and see the champ­
ions perform right before their 
eyes.
The opening show will feature
1 So East returned a spade, hoping 
i against hope that West held the 
'°  ace of spnde.s. Declarer won the 
ispade and lost no time drawing 
ex-,trumps, eventually discarding her
Rci a c  C O N T lN u e S  P / t e P A f A T / O N S
F O J f P iS  K O L £  A S  A N  iM P O S T O A ... ™





yAlCikS A  
S O C C S P t iL O F f i^ E l
diamond loser.s on dummy's good 
clubs.
Perhaps East should have seen 
through the scheme and returned 
a diamond despite the drop of 
the king, but he didn’t.
Had Mrs. Sobel played the six 
on the opening lead. East very 
likely would have played back 
a diamond in the hope that West’s 
three was a singleton.
i r .that M'JSTACAS
i MSNNNG L IT T L E  
COfiPARffO
KiL E T 5  SEE H O W  A  
FAIR LADY WOULD  
REACT TO  IT .'
L E T S  DONT.'V(XiVE  
FOBCBO ME !MTO  
A DEAL T O  S A V *  MV 
F.? £ ^ D 5 .' KOW  S E T  
CM WiTrl IT...
U4
Alaskan Eskimo Village 
Aided By White Trader
‘111 ( OKAY MOM- 




S U P P E f^
/
“Junior is 28th in his class in Arithmetic, and I blew 
jny top—but it’s not so bad because I found out thcro 
are 83 kids in his class.”
MOTOR CITY
Oshawa, Out., the auto manu-| 
facturing centre 35 mile.s east of 
Toronto, was first settled in 1795.1
BIG FISH
Pacific halibut, caught off the 
British Columbia c o a s t. may 




ers i—“Winter is coming — pick 
willow buds and berries now.” 
That was the sign which used 
to go up each year in the trading 
post at the Eskimo village of 
Teller, Alaska. Situated northwest 
of Nome, facing the forbidding 
sea coast, the Eskimo people 
there were thus reminded of har­
vest time.
Similar signs in similar vil­
lages in Eskimo-land point the 
way to the wilderness patches 
where willow buds, bog and 
beach berries, and dwarf shrubs 
were to the aboriginals what a 
self-service grocery store is to 
modern housewives.
For centuries, Eskimos obtained 
their chief food supply by the use 
of weapon or fish hook, and their 
diet was rich in protein. They 
made ingenious use of leavc.s, 
stems and roots to brew a tea, 
or season a chunk of blubber. 
Pik-nick, or mouse leaves, sou- 
rah, the pussy-willow greens, and 
nh-lowc-kiik, a Wild chard, were 
all used in sea,son.
of vegetable and flower seeds 
were sent by mail to "4-H gard­
eners’’—a gift from a seed com­
pany.
RUGGED SEEDS
Among the seeds in the packets 
were c a b b a g e ,  kale, carrots, 
squash, celery, turnips, rutabagas 
and many others. Some are spe­
cial varJbties which grow well in 
the rugged North, boasting such 
names as Super Snowball cauli­
flower, Freezonian peas, Alaska 
lettuce, Copenhagen Market cab­
bage and Macdonald rhubarb.
Leaders report the youngsters 
are rapidly acquiring gardening 
skill and some 40 garden proj­
ects, with more than 300 boys 
and girls enrolled, have been ac­
tive this season.
4







JUST MV LUCK. 
SHE HAD TO LOOKj 
AT THE HAND'
I DIDN’T̂  
WASH/





Y O U  K ID S  STAY H E R E ,A N ’ 
I 'L L  F IN D  O U T W H AT'S  p—  
C O O K IN ’/
O K  , G A N G , IT  W A SN ’T  | 
G R A N D M A ’S  C O L D  , , 
M E D IC IN E  W E  S N IF F E D /
T H E R E 'S  J U S T  A N ’ O L D  
R U B B IS H  P IL E  B U R N IN ’ 


























' 27, Persia 
28, t)\ ('I'lu'.ul 








39, While frost 
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23. Be still 1
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CAUGHT IN SQUEEZE
But as the white trader came 
with his canned goods, these be­
came much in demand, And now 
many Eskimos arc in n squeeze, 
caught in a transition of diet ns 
well as living habits.
Wages rather than barter are 
the vogue today and the modern 
Eskimo lias learned to cat the 
white man’s foot!.
Thanks to llie University ol 
Ala.ska co - operative exlonslon 
service, the villagers are being 
helped to adapt themselves' to 
this basic change. Eskimos, es­
pecially the younger generation, 
are being shown how to gel a 
portion of the food needs from 
the soil,
Seeds by the thousands wore 
distributed this year to scattered 
villages in north and soutliwcst- 
criv Ala.ska and along the Yukoil 
River. More than 12,000 packets
VETERAN HUNTER
REGINA (CPI — Art Pcarace, 
81, who hasn't missed a duck­
hunting sea.son in 50 years, was 
presented by Resources Minister 
A. G. Kuziak with special iiro- 
vlnclal residential game licence 
No. 50.
MERRY MENAGERIE
AW FUL N IC E  
0 =  M Y  COUSl.XS  








O H S A ? !
>ri
“If they’d .stop putting up 
tlio.io things, tlicy roulil for­













With the advent of the Full 
Moon, there are the usual warn­
ings to avoid emotionalism and 
needless conflict in personal rc- 
Intloii.shlp.s. A somewhat adver.se 
Mars aspect makes kiicli ad 
mimltloii doubly 




DAILY CRVnOQlIOTE -  llero’a how to work Hi 
A X V D L H A A X R  
' In L O N G F i; F L O W  ^
One letter simplv stands for aiiolliet Ir. this saiAple A Is unil 
foi the lluce L’» X lor the two O's, etc Ringlo letter*,'niHi.drophles. 
the leiiK'1,1 and [oniiption ol the word.s are all lilnt.s, Each day Uic 
etwie leUf'i.s ,irc diff' -nnt'  >
S E L 
II K  Y E
i  : L /. 
/. P T O
1 D S E L 
A E LZ
S 1̂  F
P L
I) r. M F O L U 0 Y 
A F. L Z - X  F, V L OU U,
Yesterday's ('rypluqunle: 
l.hTl.E THAN I'lki .MUCH
' ■ y \ .  ' '
IT IS FAR 
BUTLER.
SAFER 'It) KNOW I’liO
FOR THE BIRTHDAY j
If tomorrow Is your liirthday,' 
your horoscope iiidlcule;i that, 
I’duri.ig the coming year, you will 
‘have many opiiorluiiltles to le.st 
'your lagnuilty. Some uniisual re- j  
j sp<insil)illtles may be thrust upon 
!you wiihm the next three months | 
iiut, where oilii'i' would fall, your 
innate imagination and original-1 
Ity an handling them emdd hrlng| 
great nrdstige -as well as enroer 
iiunl tmaneial luKancement, All 
till.--, of l•(an.•.̂  ̂ if you work with 
jthe trp(> Llhran's Inlelllgence, and 
Iconqner nn Inherent tendency to- 
>\s,ihl I'loiie.long off del.Ill-' wliieli 
.'.eeio oniolpolt'iiil'' I 
I I’ei.'onal a(lai;.i wall al.o he
under iileasanl aspects niifl, In 
this eoniumtlon, yon idioiild hear 
some heart-warming news In late 
May or early Jnru'-iiosslbly of a 
romantle nnlnre. Look for some 
stimulating social experiences 
hclweep July and September; op- 
ejisential now. !portunitle.s to travel In January, 
strictly artistic,May. August and October,
A child horn o n ' this day will 
be diligent and conscientious, hut 
may haye to curb a ti'iidency to­
ward going to exlreiiie;,.
hmild find Insiiiration 
stiimill, however.
- v : , : x z : r  
C ~ ! T
AT THE
MR. PRESTON REFLISCSTD , 
IClNBi^
RV X SENT
___ TAKB HIS MBPl l  
POCTOR.' THAT'a Wl
'HS WON'T HMP PILLS ANV MORE I
MORRIS,,, HE'S FIT ASA 
FIPPLB.'
THIS OUTPOOR life HAsi-'kJ 
WORKBP WONP^R  ̂YOU CAN 









nsk lor i t . . .
For home delivcrv call
P O  2 - 2 1 5 0
LA\'.Ss'rBTEIP,..4FrHg''* 
YOJ THAT MRP,.
■ , .iORU 
nqiCCIiJ
ANC!BE9iPt:5,YDU^^V.!.-L,2 A 
pesEftiSiP IT FOR 1 ON_VPlO J  
PBSTftOy'itJG '/DJR / /  IT T O  s . '  
KBFOAT CMP.^^r'f PLEASE )
fT ’ *'
WHATAtAPfi you 
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WcLl.SHG 6AIP SHE NSVBR 
WANTEOME to BRINS HO,'AE 
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LONDON (CP)-Maurice Bow- 
ley has been appointed Euro­
pean commissioner of coloniza-
PAGE 1C KELOWNA DAILY COUIIEK. TOURS.. OCT. IS. ltS9
By CAROLYN WILLETT
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — A lanky, sU- 
ver-halred Montrealer is the new 
director of the m-year-old Ca­
nadian Conference on Education.
Fred Price, 42, a company ad­
ministrator who is the first full
DOIKiE D A R T  PIONEER
■ nViikfS its initial ai>!rt'aratice in 
Kelowna t<xi.jy. .\U>vf photo 
.shows the twiMtoor svd.ui of
ABRUPT METHOD !
KITCHEN'EK, Ont. iC P '-T h e  
Concordia Club lu-to has its own 
iiu'thfxl for clu-ckiii}' over - lonj! 
after-<iinncr .siHtches. A iK.rtable 
traffic lij'ht .stands o|)ijo.sito the 
tjitakcr, who slops on red.
.SI.IGirr OVERSIGHT
TRAFALGAU. Ont, iC P )-E d - 
ward Du.aham, TiafalKar town-
thi,s fiopular series, now on dis­
play at Reliable Motors. Open 
house svill Ixi held tonight, Fri­
day and Saturday nights. Re­
liable will also handle the low- 
priced Valiant when it rolls 
from the production lines next 
month.
ship asie.ssment commissioner, 
was s u  busy working on township 
taxes he forgot to pay his own. 
lie had to pay a three-per-cent
penalty.
I.OOTED TRtiASijRE i
I HAUFAX iCPi — A m o n g  
neurly S300 in cash taken by 
burglars from a house here was 




WINTER is FAST APPROACHING
Enjoy cUan,  conifurtabU' warmth all winter long. A new 
home licuUng unit means less work and lower fuel cost.
M o d e r n i z e  Y o u r  
H e a t in g  S y s te m  N o w
Barr & Anderson has a heating unit specially engineered to 









(Forced Air or G ravity)
Whether you prefer gas. oil, or coal heating, we have a unit 
that will offer dependable and economical comfort.
FREE HOME SURVEY
Qualified fully-trained heating representatives will gladly 
advise as to a unit most suitable to your requirements. We 
arc .specialists in tliis field, and all installations are backed 
by professional maintenarcc.
BARR g  ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
“The Business 'I'hat Service and Quality Built”
594 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3039
time conference director, said in 
an Interview he expects his job 
to be an interesting challenge.
A parent and former teacher, 
he steps into the job when educa­
tion is on the minds of more than 
educationists.
The conference, sponsored by 
19 major national organizations, 
now is planning a second mass 
meeting on education in 1962 to 
follow up its first, 850 - delegate 
1958 meeting.
I time away from his Ottawa of­
fice, on the road visiting prov­
inces and harnessing willingness.
His new Job, he says, is an ex­
ample of the new and growing 
concern and interest in education 
on the part of business and other 
groups. He has leave of absence 
[from his employer, the Bell Tele-
ONE-M.AN BUSINESS compositor and circulation rep.
EDINBURGH «CP> -  A local' 
weekly newspaper, the Dufftown
tion for Canadian National Rail- News, may close .. 'y!_______________ I______
AUTO HISTORY 
The first automohUe, a Benz, 
was exhibited at the World’s Fair 
in Paris in 1889, the year the.
ways, succeeding A. R. Milne, owner. George Ingram. 70, ex- 
who has retired. Bowley einl-, i>ects to retiri; and can’t find any- 
grated to Canada in 1925 and lone versatile enough to replace 
joined the railway two years; him, since he is manager, e^tor,
later. reiKirter, advertising manager, Eiffel Tbwer opened.
I WASHINGTON (AP)—The em­
ergency machinery of the Taft 
I Hartley Labor Act, invoked 15 
I times In the last 11 years, seldom 
ihas actually settled a strike. Sev­
eral times it has averted the 
I threat of industrial paralysis.
Former president Truman used 
it 10 times, mostly In 1948. In 
that year, as in 1947, the drive to 
reconvert Industry from war to 
peacetime production was men­
aced by a wave of giant strikes.
'The law, sponsored by the late 
Senator Robert Taft (Rep. Ohio) 
and former representative Fred 
Hartley (Rep. N.J.). was passed 
by Congress over Truman’s veto 
in 1947.
President Elsenhowe used the 
law five times before invoking it 
against the dock strike Tuesday.
The Taft - Hartley machinery 
was u.sed sparingly by Truman 
after 1948, (or it appeared that its 
injunctions merely postponed or 
interrupted shutdowns for 80 days 
and seldom provided a basis lor 
settlement.
In six cases In which unions 
have voted on a ’’last offer” sub­
mitted by employers, as provided 
in the act, the workers turned 
I down the offer. In one case—a 
1948 strike of west coast long- 
i shoremen—workers boycotted the 
clction.
The law provides that when the 
president Wieves a strike or 
I lockout would endanger the coun­
try’s health or safety, he may 
I appoint a fact-finding panel to re­
view the dispute quickly and sub­
mit a report without recom- 
mendation.s.
! When this report is in his hands, 
ithe president may Instruct the 
attorney-general to obtain an in- 
I junction forcing the strikers back 
I to their jobs.
Within 60 days after the court 
order, the fact-finders must sub­
mit a second report including a 
statement of the last offer made 
by the employer. The the Na­
tional Labor Relations Board con 
ducts a secret ballot, within the 
next 15 days, on whether the em­
ployees will accept the last of­
fer.
The board files the election re­
sults with the attorney-general. 
Within five more days, he must 
ask the court to dismiss the in­
junction.
MONEY BIG FACTOR
nie f i r s t  conference dealt 
heavily with financial problems 
shadowing education. One confer­
ence consensus was that there’s 
not much wTong with education 
that more money can’t cure.
‘T think the first conference did 
a good job,” said Mr. Price, who 
attended as a delegate. ‘‘The sec­
ond conference may be more spe­
cific."
Co - ordination plans for the 
1962 meeting is one of his major 
tasks. It Is expected to deal with 
the aims and purpose of educa­
tion. Like the first, it would bring 
together representatives of busi­
ness, industry, labor, the profes­
sions, women’s groups and educa­
tion.
"As a multiplicity of organiza­
tions with conflicting interests it 
is amazing that they can work 
so well together,” said Mr. Price.
But at the first conference he 
found "an encouraging willing­
ness to pitch in and do the job”  
"Now it is a matter of harnes­
sing that willingness.”
phone Company, where his most 
recent administration job was in 
office organization.
The fact that employers may 
be feeling the shortage of quali­
fied employees may have sharp­
ened an awareness of education’s 
importance.
A McGill graduate with a mas­
ter’s degree in education, he 
taught high school before the Sec­
ond World War, served with the 
army overseas and was demobi­
lized with the rank of major.
Returning to teaching after the 
war, as a married man by then, 
he found "the financial future of 
teaching looked pretty ixxir.”
TO VISIT PROVINCES —
Fluently bilingual, he expects 
to spend about one-third of his
LYNX PROTECTED
KIRKLAND LAKE. Ont. (CP) 
Fur-bearing lynx are becoming 
more numerous in this part of 
Northern Ontario but because of 
its value of their skins farmers 
are allowed to kill them only in 
season, unless they are attacking 
livestock.
AT HOME ABROAD
OTTAWA (CP) — Gasoline ra­
tion figures for Canada’s NATO 
army brigade in Germany show 
that Canadian soldiers have trav­
elled a total of 30,000,000 miles 
in Germany in the last two years.
BENEFITS GERMANY 
OTTAWA (CP) — The defence 
department has estimated that 
Canadian soldiers stationed in 
Germany have spent the equiva­
lent of $5,000,000 in G e r m a n  
marks in German communities 
since 1957.
RETAINED INTEREST
He joined the telephone com­
pany in 1946 but retained a keen 
interest in education. He has just 
resigned as president of the Que­
bec Federation of Home and 
School Associations.
I’athcr of an 11-year-old daugh­
ter, he finds schools doing "an 
effective job with the money at 
hand.”
But Canada’s education 1 s t s 
seemed to work under a severe 
financial handicap and often with­
out public moral support.
"Universities,” he says, "arc 
becoming more and more the 
preserve of the well-to-do . . . 
something our education philoso­
phy is opposed to in theory.”
He says undergraduate scholar­
ships are generally so small 
“many students from low income 
groups can't afford to use them."
EYES U.S. PLAN
He sees some jiossibilities In 
the recently - established United 
States national merit scholar­
ships, a non - government sup­
ported plan which provides siz­
able scholarships based on a stu­
dent’s need.
It is the sort of plan the Cana­
dian Conference could initiate be­
cause the conference draws its 
support from a cross-section of 
the community, he says.
Education problems, financial 
or otherwise, cannot be solved by 
legislation alone, said the direc­
tor. Govermiients, all employer 
groups and the public share In 
the task.
The public’s attitude toward 
education was important.
In the face of a shortage of 
qualified teachers, he says, there 
needs to be a community feeling 
that children must be taught by 
well-qualified teachers.
"No parent would think of send­




lor, architect from Windsor, Ont., 
returned to his native Edmonton 
after an absence of 44 years and 
said: “The changes are fantastic. 





A N D  PANS
i t ’s  w h i t e  g l o v e  c l e a n
Us« the W h ite  Clove test on yoHr poH 
ond pons— oro they smudge-free? Elec­
tric Cooking is C L E A N . Your utonsHs 
stay in A-1 shope without loborious 
scouring.
Curtains stay bright and sparkling when 
you cook Electricolly. W a lls  stoy c ltontr 
too! T hat 's  w hy Reddy (colls it W h ite  
Clove Cleon. It 's  olso fdtf» «osy, modern 
and automatic.
See the new, exciting electricol ronges 
now on disploy ot your Electricol D ta ltr 's.
CLEAN W A LLS 
A N D  C U R TA IN S
WEST KOOTENAY POWER &  LKHT COMPANY, UNITED
Prepare for Winter
Ifs  TIM E to BUY BLANKETS
A C om plete Stock of Q u ality
Blankets — Bedspreads 
Sheets — Throws — Pillows
See the display on the Mezzanine Floor
KENWOOD BLANKETS
Kenwood Flora Tint K‘'»woocr.s flnc.st in two-tone. DcnuUful colors, size 72” x 84” __
Kenwood 'fa m o u s "  72 - x s i' .............................
Kenwood "R am cresf' ,Kxi,a long) 72” x oo” ........ ..................... ........................ .
Kenwood ^^White Ramcrest“  Rainbow Borders, (Extra long) 72” x 90’' .....................
Kenwood Crib Blankets .SaUn Bound and Wool Whipped....... -.....................................
PEuaficMilk
for Fresher, Sweeter Flavor!
• •
‘I a lw ays  
u s e  P ac ific  
In m y cooking'
'I cream  my 
c o ffe e  \ A / i t h
Pacific"
• • • • •
................ 2 1 .5 0
........  18 .50
............................... 16 .50
.............. 15 .50
6 .5 0  and 8 .5 0
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
White with colored borders. 
70" X ‘)0” . ..... .......
NVliitc witli pDstel borders.
70” X 9U” ...................
.......  pal, 7 . 9 5  .
All
pair 6 . 5 0
All
xrhltc — finest quality, 1 A  O T
80" X 108” ......... ....................  pair l U . / j
white Sheet;;. JL f%C
70" X 90” .... ...............................  pair 0,7 J
All white — finest quality 
«()■’ X UM)" ................ pair 9 . 9 5
A. M eikle
r ? t ./ A
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
■1 g ive  
p a c ific  1o 
tr ie  b a b y '
W e s te rn  C w m d a fs  le a d in g  
E v a p o r a te d  M i l k
2 9 7  B e r n a r d  A v e . Phone PO 2-2143
• • •
VTV»4
4
